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PSEGgetsOK;
to Stall delivery
of
•"PubBe" Service Ekdrlc and Gas
Company announced this week that it
has reached agreement with Offshore
Power Systems on a three-year delay in

. delivery of four floating nuclear power
plants it has ordered-j from the •
Jacksonville, Fla.. firm.

The agreement has bean approv*]d-by
the boards of directors of PSE&G and
Westinghouse Electric Corporation, the
parent—firm—of ••Offshore Power;
Systems.

"This agreement," said Robert I.
.Smith. PSE&G board chairman. ;>ill
. give PSE&G a period of two years to

determine with more precision just
what is going to happen to demand for

; electricity in the future. The agreement
; also means thai during the two-year

period PSE&G will incur no additional
financial liability beyond what existed
at the end of 1977:"

The action by the PSE&G board will
reduce construction expendttures'for
the New Jersey utility by $185 million

~ during the next two years compared to
the anticipated construction ex-
penditures for the New Jersey utility by
$185 million during the next two years
compared to the anticipated con-
struction expenditures before
discussions on delay began. Previously,
the construction budget was SI .427
billion. It will now be $1,242 billion.

Slower than anticipated growth in
electric demand, plus the uncertainty—";

Cancer Society finds State IY
...•£*: m I , , __ . . . . . . : - toa ir f i lmcost of drugs soaring

M1NA BERN, a comedienne. wVIII be
one di the entertainers performing
In' Kean College's 'Evening of

. Yiddish Theater/which will be held
March 18 at 8 p.m. at the college's
Wilklns Theattir. Other performers
include. Shoshana Ron. an Israeli
singer, and Professor—loseph
Davidson, who will also offer a
lector* on the history of Yiddish
theater and its future. Further
Information may be obtained by .
calling 5J7-2371.

Easterjelethon
broadcast set

The New Jersey Easter Seal Society
far Crippled Children and Adu Its and
WPDC channel 11. will present the

of future growth, brought on the
decision to delay delivery of Ihc floating
nuclear units.. Smith said. He noted,
however, thai the New Jersey
Economic Policy Council predicted a
five percent rate of real economic
growth in the state in its report on the
"1978 Economic Outlook for New
Jersey." •
' Smith, a member of the State Energy

CoundL-on;
Energy Planning and
said PSEAG will be working with the
department and other agencies to

. .determine the best sites for the floating
plants. .

The first two units had been
scheduled for operation in 1965 and
1987. These dates are now 1968 and 1990.
The third and fourth units, previously
scheduled for 1990 and 1992. now have
operating dates of 1993 and 1995.

SELL BABY'S old toys w.tfi 4 Want At* Call
«**.JXV). dailv » !o 5:00.

RESIDENTIAL
CARE

for the Elderly

CORNELL HALL
234 Chestnut St., Union

Telethon, the weekend of April 1-2. The
20-hour shovv-. starring motion-picture
and television actor Jack "Qaincy"
Klugman. will begin at U. Saturday
night, and will .present a host of star-
talent direct from Hollywood.

ABC-TV talk host Stanley Siege! will
host local segmants of the big show for
20 minutes of each hour, presenting the
New Jersey Child Representative.

,.,„„„.. ... MichdeMyers,9. of Wayne, and Miss
Coordination. New Jersey Teenager. 1

also of Wayne.
fKaneTlST

The telethon, designed to help raise
the funds needed to rehabilitate han-
dicapped children and adults, has been
sponsored by the society since 1972. In
six years, it has raised nearly $17
million to help fund Easter Seal Camps
and rehabilitation services and
programs for the handicapped of all-
.agesT'iKLjnatter what the reasons for

—their—disaftHties—birth defects, ac-
cidents or illnesses.

687-7800

Namesoi[shut-ins
available from unit

The New Jersey branch of the
National Shut-In Society, a national
organization, this week reported that it

. has many names of shut-in members

. and handicapped persons in their
membership.

— Anyone who may be interested in
sending cards or small gifts to these
shut-ins for Easter may write to Mrs.
M. B. Hamfeldt. 47 Orange ave.,

-Irrinztan-omi-for names. " '

The New Jersey Division of the
AnMricw-Cuxar SocMy-laat-ywr
assisted.UJBO cancer patients in the ,
state - with medication*, akk room
supplies and rehabilitation services
costing more than j u miitWi ac-
cording to the Division's U77 annual
report.

The soaring cost of new medications
that are proving increasingly effective
in arresting or curing .-.cancer con-
tributed heavily to this expenditure,
Nortna J. Haymari president of the New
Jersey Division; said in a preface to the
detailed report. '

"In the last several years,
' remarkable achievements in
prolonging- lives and restoring vitality
have resulted from developments in
chemotherapy—both in using new
drugs and in using drugs in new com- :
binations," Mrs. Hayman notes.
"Unfortunately," she added, "the cost

• in dollars is high, and rising steadily."
New Jersey's 1977 Cancer Crusade

contributions totaled nearly $$ million.
Legacies, which amounted to $667,000 _
but frequently are restricted for special
purposes, and other sources of support
brought the year's total income to $3.7
million. --—. ... -

Nevertheless, Mrs.. Hayman points
out, the' sharply rising-'cost of-
medications has become - highly
disproportionate and is cutting deeply

' into other vital programs aimed at
prevention and public and professional
education. . .

"Therefore," she says, "the time has
come when the state division either
must curtail the help it can provide to

. medically indigent cancer patients or
we must gain fresh support." Emphasis
is currently being placed on avoiding
the known causes of lung cancer,
notably cigarette smoking. Anti-
smoking programs, ranging from K-3
school audiences to adult quit-smoking

"clinics, are uicIffledTn~lhe~l>verairef^
fort to reduce adult smoking by 25

' percent and by youths SO percent within
the next five years. A new program
called /Target 5 and .embracing all
activities of the American Cancer:
Society is directed toward these goals.

Because of the encouraging results of
medicinally treating certain cancers,
particularly those affecting youth such
as leukemia and Hodgkin's Disease,
emphasis in. professional education

Service will offer
new family program

A series of programs on aspects of
Jewish family life is being offered to
area clubs and organizations by the1

Jewish Counseling and Service Agency
of. Metropdttlan New Jersey (JCSA),
Alarf Bernstein, president of the
agency, announced this week.' . . .

The JCSA provides family and child
counseling, in addition to supportive
services for the elderly, and im-
migration and resettlement assistance

.to refugees.

efforts is being directed to advances in
cliemotherapy, In 1W7, ^he division
provided 40,000 medical practitioners in
the Mate with educational materials.

The report notes that the recovery
rate in leukemia and Hodgkin's Disease
has advanced In the last 15 years from
10 percent to more than SO percent when
the sysmptbms are discovered early.
Spedalfund allocations enable the New
Jersey Division to provide "Vf'fnc*' to
acute leukemia patients and youths
suffering from'cancer.

on c<
High school seniors may

colleges, who will discuss
the most frequently asked
questions about New
Jersey eoltefe lifer-trom
gaining admission, to Jobs
typically avaUable to
Garden State graduates.

colleges *HH also answer
questions about apadfic-
coUeges and fUl requests
for admission . forms,
curriculum catalogues
and other materials. '
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Representatives from the runoino want AO». can aiv-jjoo

Vintage dutos
part ofexhi bit
Visitors to the New Nersey State

Museum in Trenton will be able to
enjoy, Sitting-March and lApril,
exhibitions- of1 Mercer motorcars and
Daumier lithographs, special

. Planetarium programs for children, a
rollicking concert of contemporary
music and the movies "Oklahoma" and
"Husk: Han."

A free calendar of events covering all
of the museum's- exhibitions.
Planetarium shows and performing
arts'•activities may be requested by
phoning (609) 292-6306 or writing to:
Calendar, N.J. State Museum, PO Box
18S8, Trenton, NJ. 06625.

! museum, a division of the New
Jersey Department of Education,' is

. open from 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and from. 1 to 5 p.m.

-weekends and most holidays. There is
no charge for admission. /

educational opportunities
not too far. Iron.' home,
according to "A College
Around44»e Comer," a
half-hour film to be shown
on New Jersey Public
Television, Tuesday.
March 28, at 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday April J, at 8 p.m.
...Produced in association
with eight New Jersey
state colleges, including
Kean,- examines the
variety and scope of thelr
curricula, faculties,
specialized programs and
extra-curricular •• activi-
ties:- ....'•' '••••'

Immediately following
the firm, NJPTV will
broadcast a special half-
hour panel discussion on *
the air to give persons an
opportunity to ask
questions. or to request
further information.
: The panel will feature

five staff and student
representatives from state

Have fun together
. • • . - : m r t •••*..•.,%

chartered TNJbus.
its the way to go to save mAney, beat traffic I
and parking problems . ; . and to save gas!
For charter information and i**Mvatlora

*̂": (201) 624*622 - ̂
or

(201 y 3554851
or write: "|»

itfgRaymoi^Wvd^ Newark, NJ 071 ffl.

We're going your way!

NJIT receiver
gift of $6,509
Leaders of the Newark section of the

Society of Plastics Engineers have
presented New Jersey Institute' of
Technology with a gift of $6,500 in
support at plastics education/

Society section presider(t Eugene .
Castagna and education chairman John
L. OToole met with NJIT president
Charles R. Bergmann to make the
presentation. Of the
been designated for I
institute's plastics lab
the mechanical en
ment. and $1,500
Division of Technology for
technology scholarships.

Weequahic will hold
40th reunion dinner

The Newark Weequahic High School
class of June 1938 will have a 40th an-
niversary dinner dance May 13 at
Cedar Hill Country Club, Livingston.

Sid Zimmy of Livingston. 992-aaaTis
chairman; Ldretta Bateman Olshan,
688-7561, treasurer, and Shirley
Rabinowitz. 736-2637, secretary.

$5,000 has
of the

', a part of
depart-,
to the
plastics

Mironsn
•L

DEATH NOTICES

Route #22.Watchung

CALENDAR
OF COMING

EVENTS "
Ml Cwenls are Free to the Public

Friday, March 17, IIAJUU Howls U
"BEAUTYSECRETS"

By Lona P«rk»r
»«cr«t»froin*prof«*sl

I mil . baauty clinic. Enhance your bttt»r
I faatvra*. Find how to Improve your skin— j

saltct the corrtcUae* make-up for day and -
|»v«nlng, txcltlng ntw aye looks.
1 Damonstrattd by a Ultrttad beauty maka-
Lup artist.

VICTOR NEUMARK of
Springfield, pr*s)den« of
CrestmonJ Savings 1
Loan A»iocla1lpn^_h»»_
been named financial

• Imtitutloni cHalrman for
the L*uk«rnla Society of
'America's MorH»*rn 'Wv*T-

"• Jersey Chapter. ••"

:MINAR5Wn.L RcSUIVIc
FRIDAY, APRIL 7TH

"HOW AND WHY
TOCOLLBCT ANTIQUES"

Drummer
to appear
Joe . Morello _" of

Irvington, the - only
•Jrommer to wkL every

M l »nn«lf>yj poQ .

ANDERSON—Richard O . of
Mountalnslo*. N.J.. or* March •.

• Nova*) Anderson, brother of
Waller W. Anderson of
Springfield. PunefaJ^sexvlce
conducted from ' The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris are.. Union.
on i»tvrtur. March I I . at 10
e.m.. Interment Restland
Memorial Park, Hanover.
Wilklns Loose. No. S I F a r i

-conducted' service on

donaitons~to~-ihr_
Masonic Home. Burlington,
N_l.. would be appreciated by

•OCZAR—Welerya (nee
SiaWlnska). en March «, i n t .
oetoved wHe'ef ma late Albert,.
devatad momer at Miss Valerie
>acigrj|nd Aloert Becier,

~grandciiUdran ana1 tw~(jrea?~
grandchildren.) Relatives,
frtends and members of the

• Mart* Curie Ulooowskl society
Group 744, o>a||eh Women's
Alliance, mended me funeral on
Thursday, March * from The.
P A R K W A Y ' W O I N I A K
MEMORIAL NOME. BO Myrtle

. Ave., Irvlnsten, thence, to
*actid~rteari of J S M churdw

Interment Oete-»fT Hsava»
Camatary:e*it Hanover. NJ.

By David Carl

iUJl'll

five years faj a row, will
perform withluifmjntetat-,
the YM-YWHA ' of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 NorthfieM ave., West
Orange, on Sunday, March
X, at 8 p.m. '

Guitarist Sal Salvador
I wfll be featured with the'
Joe Mdrello Quintet, as
w e D a s pianist Noreen .
.Grey, Roy Cummlp«s1.ati
the bass and tenor Buddy

! . T e r r . . : ' \ * ' \ : •;•••'•;;:•.-:;: -

•««ar t ondMri lost aiarta
Bartackat, BnMMar af Mn. A I M
• m atao turafnat by on*
brttSr and ona slitar In
Oarnunrj * 1
yawdtwfarm

a by o
slitar

* asd _
Ttw tunartl

VLaTTCHBB—Anna A. (iw*
Xursallon I M a t o , Mardl a.
iwiaf haMrtb aili>i7wWao«
•W U «Wt J th ••W U «Wtar J^ raoth
Jama* «. «f ( M M and

- KL P l t t
rof Jassga V ine

.,. H.Y.. Mrs. Mary
• r e — af Vaca— and ReTTase
•MCafl VimBa ' freMt*Bfattaaw ' V '
S l U W I ' MM! OlH> t'letKataT-a

ar «•
MM;

a!

tuarMsMrM
- HAUIMAHM
CKAL OM8 MCKL O 8 . MclMNM

Aim- intsiaan. an TharMsy.
Fiaral Maaa St. M M
ApWtfC C|IWC)li« ll*VfH0Ms1a

LH><fa>t?t y m w t

If FASHIONS
TIME'S

also mambars of . First
Prssbytcrlan Congregation of
Connactlait Farms, attended
the funeral service at
HAEBERLE ' aV BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Am., comer af Vauxhall Road,
Union, on Moniar, March n
Interment In . Hollywood
Memorial Park. In lieu of
Mowers. contrfeuMora may be
meae to me Henry P. Mofackar..
Memorlal Fund ot First
Presbyterian - Congregation ' at
Connecticut Farms. '

HOFFMANN—On Monday.
March u . *1iJt;^«<»t».-A
(Momfaral. af JU vynnincoa
B8. Union, H.J. Betatrad »Hs Of
Karl o. HoHmann, devoted
mother af Ifca Misses KrMHn
and Crlcka Hothnamv daughter
af Frances (Haass) end me late
Earl. D. Mumtartf. The funeral

- ttrvlce _ «•> nald- »t _ Tha
McCftACKIN F U N e i A L
HOME. laoMerrM A»e., Union."

. on WodneMay. Interment
oracaland Mamorlal Par*.
K « n H » r o r t « . ;. _ ••:
MUTTaa-Manry J. Jr.. on
Thursday; March ». ins. aoa M
years, of tradentan. Fla..

Thomas «. Huttar. bromer at
"-nisress Hiwer. Mrs, aittabatfi
Oani«Si.Mrs.A<i*uateSa<«chuk
and Mrs. Kattiartns Coetlna.
survtvad by ebj frandcNWren.
EalaUvaa ana ctase frtarS of
tha lamlly attended the hwaral
from HAEMRLB a »ARTH .
rninmn iinwei nan rum
Aaau, camar af Vaunafl ftead.
Uatan, an Manday. Match n.

-tkance ta «f. M)5iaar7chgrch
tar a Punarel Maas. w liau of.

lr.lne.ton, balrr
BaMn r.Stamm
a J ' M frt

balrraei aunt of
m t I l tBaMn r.Stamm at v s a n

aaJeirMa'aM frtanaa attended

, Irylntteri.

mrrmHjT
ma> Karaar

aunftea- b

Utter of Mrs. Ida Calcagnlnnl.'
also survived by four
grandchildren and two ' great-

, grandchildren . The funeral
service was conducted from the
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1S00 Morris Ave.. Union
on Wednesday. March IS.
interment Rosenlll Cemetery.
Linden. • •

•INO—On Wednesday. March .
1. ifJa. .VIolTv. (HaVon). of
Union. N.J.. beloved wtte of
Alaytkis F. Ring, mother of
Alonlus F. Jr.. OonaW G-
Michael P. and George M. Ring
and Mrs. Marv Jane WnHa. alao

The funerWwas candScfadfrsm'-
The McCftACKEN'FUNeRAL
HOME. 1B0 MorrU Ave., Union,
an ttturoey. The Funeral Mass
at St. Michael's. Church, union.
•OtMO— Erie K-,0* Union, NJ H
~. M . ~ « . . . i » , Btlirjsi
husband of Helen o.

. (Mikulewkil. fatter of Eric C.
and Mrs. Diana H. Latter,
erofhar_of Oscar Koala and Mrs.
Maria fwmmers. alas survived •
by sta granocnlldren. Funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKIN FUNERAL
HOMClJa. Morris Ava.,u!lin:

: an Tueeeey. March 1*. Funaral .
Mjy^st . Mtenaars Churen,

Thwsaat. ManiaT e, Hi
»ELBV-»uddenly

MawV*. lf»
<g«on.belov.
rancla w. 1

mother of
Scotch

l_ of irvlngron. ostwad wHe af
te Francis V. sefay and

' ftueeMl O. Oeyer of
Plains

Catherine P.
•kMrMlaM i t

and
Panel
l O

Catherine . anel »f
•kMrMlaM. sister ol Oaaraa of
POM <naa«inv Mrs. Emily
Horscn-of. Irvlnttan. Mrs. •
- - - - - - ndMCLvcllle Oewald and three
as^wkas^LfiaUfiBBBleBfeai f J j M | > . * i i - - f c e i • ek«k^

.^F<*JjVfnVCfWBVfraaWiH i SVVItvTllFfJfal ** H e ] <

StandsaM ab» tha «ara Club
of the National Turner Vereln-

r. CAPPfisv a. (0»a>rLwna
Atrau at me earner of Park ,
PtBaCaJU». I f V a M t t f l t ' flil MontfaWa:

MarchllMitTpauimeAposne
Church. Mian » Maw .wee
ofterad. . .. "•.. ,-,• T •.
SatlTN-rMarla f. (flea

•7 m a services at
'PTHAUIMANN .

UNERAL HOME. 10JT

M a M̂SSSl''Mtanseamaa MfaS
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Protests ur
on

. ' • ' * • • •

s c h o o I b a 11 o t i n g

Library said there are a few openings left In a story-hour- M I N D PICTUR€&-They might bean electronicsgenerat
but local 4 year olds are obviously enthralled oy me printed'
word when Cynthia Landauer, children's ^librarian.

-—translates It. A spokesman for the Springfield Pobfic

Nine steer
town toward

• T e r r y Strauss,, chairperson 'ot
Springfield's first International
heritage Festival, announced at a

"recent meeting (he formation of a
steering committee to coordinate the
plans for ethnic groups : expressing
desire to participate in the Memorial
Day event. V

Serving on the committee are Helen
Christodoulou, Josephine Cukier, Jean
Geddes, Lee Harelik, Arnold Masiello,
Ed Stiso Jr., Marty Manes, Madeline
Lancaster and Leonard Zucker.

The committee is coordinating food,
poster [design, parade participation and
the development of an artistic theme,

Heads of the subcommittees are
Arnold Masiello (Italian), Josephine
Cukier (Polish), Lee HareHck
(Jewish), Jean Geddes (Scottish),
Madeline Lancaster (American
Colonial), the Rev. Clarence Alston
(Black),. Birgette—Jaffee (Danish),
John -Browne (Irish), • Helen
Christodotilou (Greek), Susie Eng

/ By HELEN REYNOLDS
Springfield Board of Education

members Tuesday called fbr "a great
hue and cry from the public" against a
special state study commission's
proposal to abolish community-wide
elections on school budgets.

The proposal was one of many major
changes recommended by the special
commission, which spent three years
studying public school fiscal practices.
State Sen. Wayne Dumont, a
Republican from Warren County,
headed the group which released its
report to the press earlier this week.

Robert McGourt, one of about 10
persons in the audience at a Springfield
board meeting Monday night, said he is
"very distresseaabout thto'proposal to
take away local control..." He asked
the local board'members to comment—
and the request unleashed a flood of
agreement with McCourt's opinion:
"There ought to be a great hue and cry
from:the public."

Member Gregory Clarke called the
proposal to abolish local budget elec-
tions "symptomatic of the general
problem" that the Springfield board'
has been trying to communicate to the
public.

"MEMBER PHILIP FEINTUCH said
the issue of local control prompted the
local board's futile effort to present
Springfield voters with a property-tax
request of $2.9 million Feb. 7 for daily
operation of town schools next yearT
State - Education Commissioner Fred
Burke and ' the state school board
trimmed the tax request on the
Springfield ballot to tZX,million for
c u i i e t y t e x p e n s e s ; " : ' , " ••",-•-•

"I, as a board member, would like the
. opportunity of at least submitting my
honest opinion to the public about what
the schools need, so the local people can
vote for it or against it," said Feintuch.
"I (hought that's what I was elected to
do, but the state says I can't."

State officials Ordered the reduction
In the local ballot request to conform
with New Jersey "cap" law."

The Dumont commission said state-
mandated "caps" (spending limits)
will keep school costs down and
eliminate the need for local voters Jo
watch the purse strings. Springfield
board members said they would rather
rely on townspeople than state officials
as their budgetary watchdogs.

"I hate to be nasty," said Feintuch,
"but I find it hard to rely ori the
judgmenLof people (legislators) who -
say, 'You in SpWngfield can only spend
so much of your own money for your
children 'in the schools' — and then
these people give themselves. an 80
percent increase in their own salaries,

our voices seem small, sometimes we
speak ih concert with other school
boards, but we're aware of the issue
and won't let go."

- o - o -
IN ANOTHER matter, Rosen-

baum commented on a petition from 51
(Continued on page 15)

Tuesday morning for six weeks,
booked soljdly..

Earlier programs are
(Photographies)

(CbineseJ^Laura-lCuhmaJEflrtUgeaei,—and-they-even-have-a-bill-in-to-givi
Sony a Hernandez (Mexican) Janek themselves free tolls..."

EYES ON THE TARGET—Greg
• v Kahn q}_the Pistons shows IptensWy

' of action In Recreation Department
Small Fry League ,lna)s,_yyhlcri his
team won last Thursday ai the
Florence Gaudlneer School. See
details on sports page.

(Photo by Ted Johnson)

Churches plan
service/play
Easter Sunday
The community Easter sunrise,

service will be held this year in the
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church and will feature an original two-
act Easter drama written_and directed
by the Methodist pastor, the Rev.
George Schlesinger and featuring the
young people of the Methodist Church.

They will be assisted by young people
of the Springfield Presbyterian Church,
who Will present musical selections
under the direction of Sheila Kilbourne

-and-Holly-Quinton^—

Township 'eager to move ahead'
- Sarkaria (Indian), and Edith Holmberg

(Swedish). . . . . ' • . ;
Other interested ethnic groups

wishing to participate ih this historical
event may contac«Mrs. Strauss at 379-
9113. V '

The Springfield Township Committee r-rnet Tuesday in Berkeley Heighte with
tewnoirte^-ea^toniov«aheadaj»d wpresentotives of the Union Comity
ftSce^nigbrSiting of the tennis RegiorSTSTlghSclwcdl^JrirtBoardof
courts that nr* ru«rincr mmptetinn at • Education. Spokesmen for both groups
JonathanDaytonIU«lono*Hg^School. said they-wiU a * their: attorneys "
. A delegation Of towncommitteemen 'J "start reseairchliik leRalities of

-Charles Gohn
cooperative agreetneiit that would
allow town use of (he tennis courts when
not required by high school-students.

_ "n.appears that the Township of
said they-wUl ask their: attorneys to—gpringfield>»eagertoi move ahead and
start reiearchlng legalities * - "

treaded boawi

Board meVnljer Gloria Starr said the
public should be "crying out. I.donlL
think there has been enough crying out,
and it's our only hope for salvation of
local control... I think the majority of
the public JsjiaLfully aware of what's
being done to \is." • "

Laura Rosenbaum, the board
-president, told McCourt the local board
.keeps itself informed about pending
legislation -.and expects to comment
whenbillitdevelop from the Dumont
commission's proposals: "Sometimes

. •.; The '• annual ' fund drive of • the'
Springfield League ot Women Voters
iria get under way Uns weekend,
Acconfing to JoWft,llarkstetn fW

S S r i n e n , i, "The leajtutj • r has
traditionally depended upon com-;
munlty, fupport % & * My

bW ^

our nonpiirtlstin role on a local level
through studies on municipal govern'

' t l ( H h i i h " " t 'm t n t j y o t l l g ( : h f T g
the public meetings of,the TowqsMp

' OjqJmiUeA Planning Board and Board
<d Adjustment) and the Springfield
elenientary schools. • ' ;
: "State'and' national< concerns also
play an unpornint role In local league

V activity. Recent studies have been done \
onutniei such as energy, legal status of
r^^jU^t^^^Ue'*

finance t h a T p ^ e ^ y
lights)," member John Conlin.reported
to the full Board of Education after he
emerged from a conference with the
Springfield delegation. Conlin, the
Garwood representative, is chairman
of the school board's building and
grounds committee. ' ' ...

Coniin said the questions for the
lawyers Include:

1. Whether the township has legal
power to advertise for bids andaward a
contract for lights on propertyowried
by another agency. .

2. How an agreement could be drafted'
• - ' t ^ , (CMttniMd on pa—-W)

mm**
does not

duidirlates
Von:1

! $ &

promotion
eiil AMOCUOOO'*

of this yeai(/ap-
e. T of today's.
L«ad«r. ' The

ri» Jfhdag

i k 1

• CHAHLE8&C9HN
Charles S. Oohn. w p o i W P r .

SgfTefclBoard of Education
until he rettwd from the board last
month, died su<ldanly on March llf at
the age T o7« . Mr. Conn died after
tutfedng a'neart attack while playing

V****bPp2i*<J« ••••''i'-
officer of

PageC to-

:Pdri-ti'me/.pQ4bl/
play area help
sought by town
The Springfield Recreation-Depart-

ment this week announced that it has
part-time positions available for a
cultural program director and an
athletic program coordinator^

Resumes may be serif to the •
Springfield Recreation Department, 30
Church Mall, Springfield. Information
Is avaUable by calling'376-5884.
, Applications are also being taken (or
summer employment in township
playgrounds and at the Municipal Swim
Pool. Jobs to be filled are: park
leaders, day camp counsellors. In-
structor-lifeguards, lifeguards,
maintenance assistants, recreation
assistants, locker room attendantabd.
snack bar countermen—•— '

—-AppttCSQonirmay be obtained at the
recreation off Ice. . >. •.'.

Tennis badges will be on sale starting
April 3 for local residents. Badges are
required to use township tennis courts.
They can he purchased at the
Recreation Apartment upon proof of
residence. The cost Is »5 for adulU and
W.B0 fof youngster»-lT and under. The
badges are not transferable. _

The service will begin at 6:30 a.m. in
the sanctuary of the Methodist Church,

i_4fi_Ghurch Mall," and will be conducted
entirely by young p̂eople,, of both
ch'urches^-A-special-off ering_ will-be
used to support the work of the
Overlook Hospital chaplaincy service.

The- two-act drama, "Easter
Experiences," is drawn frorh the Bible.
The' first act, "Soldiers at the Cross,"
will be performed 'by Bob Ballard,
Ingrid and Ralph Koerner. The second
act, "The Road tip Emmaus," will be
depicted- by Doris Holier, Karen
Koerner and Rick Reimlinger.

Lead.singerl-andL-guitarist for the •
special musical group, will be Miss
Quinton, assisted by Meg Day, Peggy
Foster, Valerie Hendrix, Diane Lyon,
Jackie Roche and Linda Zlesmer.

Residents of the; community have
been Invited to attend the service with
their families. .

Budget adopted
in brief session
. The Springfield Township Committee
formally adopted the 1978 municipal
budget -of M.2 million at a special

"meeting Saturday. " "' f, '
the vote pn the budget, which calls

for a Blight reduction in the local,
property-tax rate, was 4-0. The fifth-
committee member, Joanne Rajoppl,
arrived sUghUy_Jale_4i»m--«twther
appomtiheril to find the session already
over. Town Clerk 'Art.Buehrer said It

> lasted less than four minutes. . - '
The budget had recelvfjd bipartisan

support from the audience during a
public hearing at .the, committee's
regular meeting the previous Tuesday.
All five committee members had In-'
divldually announced their support of
the budget, and the vote Saturday was a
formality: Nobody wa» In the audience.,
B u e h r e r s a i d . • '.•• ••„•> . ,, ' ..' , •

.,-.v.V:-,

• • . ' • * .
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V2-Thursday. March 23. IW-SPRIHGE1EC0 tNJJi LEADER She's realizing goal
Mom of 3 will be teacher

Annette Reo of Springfield, a 40-phB
mother oTlhree. fa reaching eotto fulfill
a lifelong ambition to be a teacher—aad
she finds it within her grasp-

luring and.patching her y f s of
working and TnhinlFfrmmifwys, she
is " earning coUege credits through
Union College's CLEP {College Level
Examination Program) Test Center
and anticipates being awarded : ad-
(StMQaU CfWutT^ tlUPOIlBD ToOOiftS A-
Edison College's external degree

SPELLING BEE WINNER — Robert Seser. lett. grand knight of SpringfieM
Council 5540, Kn.lgMs of Colulnbos, presents a sis Savings Bond to GHTLalevee.
winner gf ihtannuaj spelling bee. Second pJacrconteston* Mike Torco and Sister
Alexandrine, principal of St. jVni^Panri»»al5d»ooLJookon, r_i___,i

Elderly, health care
to be program topics

"It's a dream 1 Ve had since I was a
• • / . ' '

Hospital names
Mr. Weinrich

IdaV'Rm steta& *3ut I n e w thought I

A friend dipped ah ad for a CLEP
preparation course at Union College
and gave it to Reo, saying. "Stop
talking and do it." * -

Tea weeks later she bad completed
tbe preparation course in math and
science and was able to earn U college
credits.^
-Reo, a high school graduate, was a
bookkeeper before marriage and
motherhood. She has since amassed a

^ d

senior G in
The appointment of the Rev. Charles

Weinrich of Madison as fulltime semor
l i-h»pl«in xmi rfirwtnr of the

f l

The Summit-Area Association for
Gerontologies! Endeavor (SAGE) will -
sponsor two instructional programs in
April for relatives, volunteers and paid-
job seekers who want to leam more

• about the elderly and home health care.

J. Drumm, 55;
founder of firm

Funeral services were held Monday
for Joseph T. Drumm, 56, of Woodside

. road, Springfield.—who-.died.Jast--
Thursday in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Born in Newark, Mr. Drumm lived in
Union before moving to Springfield 13
years ago.

A inechanir-al engineer, be was
president and owner of.Joseph T.
Drumxi and A<?<?Ari?*f*K until retiring
two years ago.

He was past master of Orient Lodge °
126. F&AM, Elizabeth, and a member
of the ritual team of Salaam Temple of
Livingston. He was past patron of
Chapter 15. OBS, Elizabeth.

A graduate of New York University,
he was a member of the American
Society' of Mechanical jEnineers.

Surviving ar<4*'rhiŝ  widow, Mrs.
Dorothea Hammel Drumm; three sons,
Thomas in Pennsylvania, Daniel of
Plainfield and Peter .' of Somerville;
three daughters. Mrs. Patricia Panzer
of Irvington, Mrs. Karen Kriden in
North Carolina and Miss Joanne
Drumm of Soroerville; a stepdaughter.
Mrs. Valerie Given of Parsippany; a
brother, Thomas E. in Maryland, and
two grandchildren. .

Arrangements were made by the
McCracken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
ave.. Union.

A SAGE spokesman said persons
interested in either program should
contact the organiiation's office, 273-
5550. _

The first program. "Understanding
an Aging Person." will be a one-day
workshop on Wednesday, April 5. in the

-Uuiled-Methodist Church at 17 Kent
Place blvd:. Summit A physician, a
physiologist, a soda! worker-therapjst.
a .registered nurse-rehabilitation
counselor and the county's nursing
home ombudsman will speak at
sessions scheduled from 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.tn, with a lunch break: Dr. May
Gold of Springfield is On the planning
committee.

Thelsecond program will be a week-
long trainihg course leading to ' i»me
health aide" certification by the New
Jersey, apartment of Health. The
SAGE Visiting Homemaker Service,
headed by Ruth, Moran. hires certified
health aides. Moran. a registered
nurse, will interview prospective-ap-
plicants for the tuition-free-training
course that starts Saturday. April 22.
with sessions at the Summit Public
Library and Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

A home health aide typically works
about four hours per day in the homes
of new mothers and ill, disabled,
convalescent and elderly persons,
according to Moran.

"Hours usually can be arranged to fit
"pers6nal"schedfltes, and efforts are
made to assign home visits close to
hdme health aides' residences," she
said- —7—'--

Overlook Hospital has been annwmrfd
by tbe board of the Overtook Protestant
Chaplaincy Service. Installation ser-
vices will be held Sunday, Aprim.»l 3
p.m. / at the Central Presbyterian
Church in Summit-
' Mr. Weinrich has been serving at
Overlook as associate Protestant
chaplain' since October 1974, in a
ministry to patients and staff, as well as
directing programs of clinical pastoral
education • for seminary students and
pastors,

Tbe fourth director of the Overlook
Chaplaincy Department since it began
IS years ago. Chaplain .Weinrich win be'
responsible for coordinating the
ecumenical services provided to all
patients in the hospital: Protestant,

Jewish and tmaffiliated.—

Scouts. Girl Scouts^and service in the
pediatric ward at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. She also has been s teacher's
aide and library, aide in the Florence

• Gaudineer School in Springfield for six
years. All of this win be assessed by
Thomas A- *MJ*«I College and, she
hopes, will be tr»"id»t»a into Ujmnre
credits. •_ • ~j^' " "~

Counting the two CLEP tests and the
Edison credits, Reo may earn 38 college
credits before she- has ever sat in a
college classroom for a formal credit
c o u r s e . • - - ' . " ' . ' • ' . ' . . _•• ' .

CLEP is a n***"™' program that
allows adults to earn college; credits on
tbe basis of learning that **** taken
place outside of the traditional

. • ! ' 7 / - , " • • • *..-= •> <t, * , •+*t/ :• t:. * -i ,T/ - . • • , , - , • -I • • M • • - -

^s^v>*&*r*v*^^Wtf^J^!^-^'.-°t

IN MEMORY—Past president of the Millburn-Sprlngfleld Klwanls Club. Leonard
Moryay. right, presents Evelyn HamlHoa Ward Home diractor with a silver Raul
Revere bowl In memory of the late Ben Slapln of Springfield, who wa> a Klwanls
member. Looking on. left to right, Klwanls president Ron Citron, Ruth Slapln and
Milton Oglnti. . : •

stiffer smuggling law

Prior to his arrival at Overtook, he
worked at Rush-Presbylerian-St.
Luke's Medical Center in Chicago and
SL Luke's Hospital in Milwaukee. Wis
He also served as pastor of. two
congregations in central Illinois for the
four yean following graduation from
Concordia Seminary in SL Louis, Mo.
He and his wife Carol have four
children: Carl.. 13; Christopher. 9;

~Cynlhia77~and Craig, 4.
The Protestant' Chaplaincy at

Overlook is funded primarily through
the support of almost 70 churches in tbe

"Overlook vicmily.—

CLEP h»* made it' tiwrfi easier,
however, she. believes. She recom-
mends the program to other adults.

It is even conceivable (though
unlikely, she says) that Reo could -
graduate from college in the same year
as daughter Debbie. The IB-year-old is
a freshman at Kean College in Union:

Additional encouragement and
support come from tbe principal and
teachers at tbe Gaudineer School.

"They're also my inspiration," she
says. "I don't think I've ever seen a
nMre dedicated group of people. Dr-
Thehna Sandmejer, our (principal, is a
fantastic educator, totally dedicated to
her teachers and students She sets the,
example/'

Draper given stripe,
raised to corporal

Marine Corporal Samuel M. Draper,
whose wife, Laura, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Travers of Cresent
road, Springfield has been promoted to
his present rank while serving at New
River Marine Corps (Helicopter) Air
Station. Jacksonville. N.C.

State Sen. Peter J. McDonough-and
Assemhlyman William J. Maguine,
both District Xt Republicans, said this
wee* they win file legislation to in-
crease the penally for conviction of

' cigarette nruggling into the state.
They said current congressional

bearings have revealed that New
Jersey- fast more than CO million in
cigarette tax revenues last year alone
and that-the penalty for tbe crime is
"Uttle more than a wrist-slap."

"Testimony before the House
Judiciary Committee's Subcommittee
on Crime reveals that our (250 fine plus
confiscation of the contraband is simply

profits from tintaxed cigarettes,"
McDonough said. "We propose to in-
crease the fine to be consistent with the
profits the criminal could realize from
each.shipmenL". ' .

McDonough said that New Jersey
imposes a 19-cent per pack excise tak
compared to 2 cents in North Carolina
and 3 cents in 'Virginia, two major
tobacco producing states. "The dif-

ferences in taxes produces a $1.70 profit
for each smuggled carton," he sakL
noting that a recently confiscated
trailer of contrabandTdgaretle* would
have netted $126,000 for the smugglers.

Haguire said the state's Division of
Taxation cannot be faulted for its

• inability to cope with the problem.
"Literally millions of vehicles travel
north on our Turnpike each year and we
obviously can't police them all." he
said. "As a corridor state, the absence
of a federal law-to help control in-
terstate contraband traffic places a
terrible burden on our. resources."

<^__Maguire said he and McDonough
1 favor . -„ . . _
federal government policing authority.
"With federal policing help and more
realistic penalties, we believe we will
recover millions of dollars in lost tax
dollars while denying organized crime
a major source of revenues," he said.

Last year, the state's cigarette tax
netted $170 million with more than 901
million packs sold. ' " ^ ^

PAINTERS, ATTENTION I
Sell younetf «o XMo families
win. a W-cwt Wanl Ad. Call
«4-7J00. .._• • ,

Museums tour listed
Elm sL. by Friday. March
31.

the charter

expected back at the Mall
about 4:30. V

Artist to exhibit
wotk at show

Irene Koldorf of Springfield is one of
tbe artists who will be participating in
the Westfield Area Chapter of
Hadassah 20th annual art show and sale
•Wemple Emanu-EL 756 E. Broad s t ,
Westfield. The show opens with a
phampagtw reception on April 1 for
patrons, sponsors and participating
artists.

It is opes to the public'on Sunday.
April 2. from 1 to 9:30 pjn., and on
Monday ahd Tuesday April 3 and 4 from
noon to 9:30 p.m. There will be a coffee
shop daily jndJunch will be servedjw
Monday and Tuesday. -

Ms. Koldorf wilj exhibit two pieces of
sculpture, "Gemini," a work in onyx,
^nd "Generations," a work in cypress
wood.

FRIDAY DEADLINE :
AlHtems-ottwc-ttian spot news should

__be_Jli our pHIce by noon on Frijiay'.

Fisherman set
for reef parley

Chapter 8 of the Salt Water Fly
Rodders of America will meet at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday. April 5, in the
American Legion Hall. Springfield.

Bill Schmidt, chapter president, said
tbe session will be open to "anyone
interested in fishing and meeting new
fishing friends." \

The fly rodders meet in the Legion
Hall on the first Wednesday of every
month to bold brief business sessions,
exchange information, see films and
slides, receive instruction and plan
fishing'trips. He said members have
taken group fishing trips to Martha's
•Vineyard and Nantucket in
Massachusetts, to Shelter Island.
N'Y., and to various areas of New
Jersey.- ' • -' •-

He said the group ^ T " ! ^ " " " ^ salt
d fihi b

The Summit Art Cen-
ter's spring charter bus
trip to New York Returning,
museums, scheduled fm—bus will leave the
Tuesday, AprU 4. will Metropolitan at 3:15. It
provide an opportunity to
see works of (he abstract
impressionist .William de
Kooning at. the
Guggenheim Museum, one
of five museums that those
on the trip can visit

The de Kooning show,
including paintings,
sculptures and drawings-
executed in the artist's
East Hampton- years,
covers his work from 1962
to the present.

The charter bus will also
stop at the Metropolitan
Museum, tbe Museum of
Modern Art. the Cooper-
Hewitt and the Whitney,
which is presenting an
exhibition of American art
from 1920-1945. Those
taking tbe bus trip can
leave the bus at any of tbe
five museums but must

WhatercrtouNeed.

JK OFFICE MACHINES
- <tJtem.*ndB«*

27*4*11

GOLD 1 DIAMOND PRICES
HAVE SKYROCKETED

. As A Result: ' — .
Your old insurance appraisals are

Bprobably at Mi or even V> o< cWrcnt valui
Your Unwanted Jewelry to prbb»bly_
worth much more i t w youtBiiiK

i-ILT OO1MT7 will muOiU ^ . K ^ E l I S t ? ' 1 ' 'IMILT OOIHTZ win b « y « i r « m u « l " imwlryl

MILTON L.OGINTZ. INC
3S6MillbumAve. 3794214
yowfuHaanieasaeond floor iawtby store

• afeaxtaptatxmthaothara

uor• :« : ;
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thurtday, March»,

loss of license

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY—-If you love me. Show me/ demands an angry Eliza
PooliHIe (Kris Peterson) of a bewildered Freddy Eymford-Hill played by Doug
Schon, in this year's Jonathan Dayton Regional High School production of 'My
Fair Lady.' The musical Is based on G.B. Shaw's 'Pygmalion.' Performances are
" rll 13, Wand 15at 8 p.m. Tickets can be obtained from cast members or at the

, : (Photo by Paul RelterXdoor.

FIRST AID SQUAD CALLS
MARCH 12

4:30 a.m.—Auto accident; two vic-
tims treated for minor Injuries and
transported to Overlook Hospital.

11:20 a.m.—Resident with
respiratory problem transported to
Overlook.' :

Noon—Patient transported home
from Overlook. ' .' ' —' .

gp !
aaler fly rod fishing, but also discusses
other types of fishing.

McCourt makes list
Mark. E. - McCourt of Korthview

-terrace, Springfield, a freshman, has
made (he dean's list at Moravian

-College, gemlehem. Pa., for the fall
-..-quarter. • . . • .

return trip at the
-Metropolitan-Museum^^

The charter bus will
leave tbe upper level of the
Short Hills Mall, besides
Altaian's, at 9:15 on April
-4. Reservations are
.necessary, and the. bus
farejshould be paid at the
Summit Art Center,' 68
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BLACK MARIA" '
The world's first motion.

picture studio was com-
at Thomas Edison's,

laboratory in West Orange
in 1883. Called. "The Black-
Maria?' the building was
covered with black tar
paper and revolved on a
circular tadk < to catch a,*.
full day of the sun's rays.

Mausoleums
By Gracelaiid
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cream
What is "ultra cream'? I t is cream that has

. been "ultra-pasteurized" under much higher

"heat than is necessary to be safe. ^ ^ •__

The result is a "canned cream" which has a
much longer shelf l i f e . . . 30 to 90 days.

lis makes i t easier for the manufacturer —

' — but worse for the consumer, we believe^

Here'sjwhy: - —
• Ultra cream doesn't taste as good as

L^~—our / ' :^":

ALSO, CHfeCK OUR STOCK

OF PURE SOLID CHOCOLATE

BUNNIES, EGGS, BASKETS,

DYES, AND

OTHER

EASTER

GOODIES

I

••_ • Ultra cream, because of the high •
- Heating, has lost some nutritional •'•

value, according to many nutritionists^
v > . Ultra crearh doesn't whip,as well as,

•• .. p u r c r e a m . ' , . , '. ••'• " ' • ' ' . ' . • • _ ' '•'•': • "••

" " • " . Ultra cream often contains preservatives

and chemicals to cover flavor defects;
Garden State Farms'cfeam has none of

/ , , ' • > / i i M i e i : ; ;••;•••"••• ' • . • • • ' . : ; . ; . ••• . . < • • * • , : \ V . > " . ; ''

You will find that most of our cornpetition-
sells ultra cream. So if you want to get back

,to:bs^^v»d6}.^/y::;;'J^^• ;•,;', ',•:-;'.-.•'/';.

flfaM:
af^lg^

p p g U
transported home from hospital.

MARCH 13
7:50 a.m.—Patient with tbe com-

plaint of chest pains taken to Overlook
with Medic II assistance. .

10:13 a.m.—Patient transported to
Overlook with Medic II assistance.

11:28 a.m.—Springfield resident
taken to Overlook for admission."

3:20 p.m.—Patient transported to
Overlook for admission. - •

6:15 p.m.—Patient transported from
Overlook Hospital to Glenside Nursing
Home. . '.

MARCH 14
7:45 a.m.—Physician called on case.
12:25 p.m.—Patient .transported to

Overlook ,for admission.
1:40 p.m.—Patient transported to

Overlook per doctor's order.
2:10 p.m.—Patient with difficulty

breathing and chest-pain transported to
Overlook with Medic H assistance.-
(This was a second call, requiring
backup volunteers, while the duty crew
was on another call.)

4:45 p.m.—Auto accident; victim,.
complaining of shoulder pain, taken to
Overlook.

• ' . . • ' M A R C H IS ,. •. ' ., / •-
v-.11:25 a.m.—Patient in a semicon-
scious state taken to Overlook with the
assistance of Medic II. "

1:06 p.m.—Person, who fell and

possibly fractured ankle, taken to
O v e r l o o k . •'•" ;•' ,

9:19 p.mt—Patient with the com-
plaint, of stomach cramps taken to
Union Memorial Hospital. .

MARCH IS.
3:08 a.m.—Woman complaining of.

stomach cramps taken to Union
Memorial. • .
—4:55 a.m.—Auto-acddent^'-victim^
who his his head on the windshield,
taken to Overlook. ...

8:25 a.m.—Resident complaining of
nausea taken to Overlook!
'8:35 :a.m.—Patient complaining _of.

stomach pains. taken' to Union
Memorial. (This .was another second

A Jersey Q ^ man, Tbomai Clark,
u lost his driver's license for 80 day*

for drunken driving uv Springfield.
Municipal Judge Malcolm Bohrod

also fined Clark $215 Including court
costs Monday night ' •

Others ordered to pay fine*, including
court costs, Included: •

Peter. J. Martin of Union, 130 for

{FIRE CALLS\
• Springfield firemen report respond-
ing to tbe following calls in tbe 13-day
period ending last Saturday:

: MARCHS
. 2:12 a.m. — Treehouse on fire on
Lyons place: ;

MARCH6
7:57 p.m. — Brush fire at Riverside

drive and Joanne way.
MARCH7

.5:23 a.m. — Investigated odor in
home on Tower drive.

MARCH8 ..
9:20p.m.—Brush fire on Rt. 24 West.
. •__ MARCH »

- 11:48. a.m. — False, alarm
(automatic) at Dayton Regional High
School.

5:14 p.m. — Report of gas leaking
from a car on Meisel avenue.

MARCH 10 '
8:48 p.m. — Chimney firt in home on

S. Maple avenue. .'_< ._
. MARCH II

1:50 a.m. — Car fire on Rt. 22 East;
gasoline tank ruptured in traffic ac-
cident.

3:20 a.m. — Bedroom fire in a home
on Evergreen-avenue.

1:13 p.m. — Brush fire on Chimney
Ridge drive.

driving withouthaadjightson tbe wrong
side of the •treef. A charge that Martin
possessed a small amount of malrjuana
— lets than 35 grams — was con-
ditionally dismissed under state statute
dealing with youthful first offenders.

Walter J, McKenna of Summit, $20
for an illegal right turn/For answering
the Citation late, he was fined an ad-
ditional $25 for contempt.

' Slemion Celnik of Brooklyn. $45 for
driving 76 miles per hour in a 55-mile
zone on westbound Interstate 78.

James H. Thompson of Springfield,
S40 for careless driving that causecTan "
accident at Forest drive and Short Hills
avenue. He also was fined $25 and given
a suspended jail sentence for assault
and battery on Det. Sgt. Howard
Thompson. • - __ _

._.Jta an accident case; Isadora H.
Boorstein of Springfield found guilty of
careless-driving, had her fine
suspended. Howard R. Berlly of N.
Plainfield, was found not guilty. They
had filed complaints against each other
after an accidentat Morris and Linden

. ' . \

'found guilty' of malicious damage to
storm windows and. the interior of an
apartment un Morris avenue, but Judge
Bohrod stayed a $25 fine pending ap-
peal.

The judge suspended fines against
seven more defendants who failed to
shovel sidewalks in front of their homes
after snowstorms. More than 70 of these
cases have come to court in the>wake of
January and February blizzards, and
dozens more are on the roster.

ISfcrlLDREN'S COMPANY—The cast of Happy Times. Children's Theater Will
present a program for 3 to 8-year-olds In the children's department of the.
Springfield Public. Library from 10:30 to 11 a.m. next Friday, March 31. The
program Is free. ' '' — : — — : —

= PLEA SE DR IV E SAFELY^

Special Friday
services set

9:30 a.m.—Person fell off ladder and
injured back and shoulder; taken to
Overlook.

6:30 p.m.—Resident taken to St.
Barnabas for admission.

7:30 p.m.—Patient taken to Overlook
for admission. '.

''. MARCH 17
8:35 a.m.—Auto accident; victim,

complaining of pain in neck, taken to
Overlook. 1 \ • ,

_ .10:55 a.m.—Auto accident; victim,
complaining of pain in neck and back,
taken to Iryington General.^

' 4:25 p.m.—Patient taken to Overlook!
. f o r a d m i s s i o n . ••.-,-..-•,."'•:• ' • _ " /

6:30 p.m.—Transportation of patient
from Overtook to Cornell Hall in Union.

8 p.m.—Transported patient borne
from Overlook. .

MARCH 18 • .
8:40 p.m.—Saw patient who refused

V transportation and treatment. :

8:45 p.m". — Helped a Stone Hill
Apartments tenant whose electric door
opener was emitting shocks.

''."' MARCH16
.j_12:06 __p.m. — False alarm
(automatic) at Dayton Regional High
School.

MARCH 17 "
2:05 p.m. — Automatic alarm at 78

Diamond rd.
MARCH 18 .

4:40 p.m. — Car leaking gasoline on
N. Derby road.

10:15 p.m. — False report of a (ire at
Acme Supermarkets. .

„'• LOCATION
OF THERMOSTATS

IS SIGNIFICANT -

—Thiflocation of your home's thermostat
can make a difference in your heating and
cooling bills, according to the National
Association of Realtors.

To save money, loeate^ourJhermostaiU^
away from sohh sources of heat and'colcras'^
pipes, sunlight, air.ducts outside doors and
beat-generating appliances. Any of. these can
trick „ your thermostat into calling for
unneeded heating or cooling, . . . . __

Kean College
tennis course

, \ -
. Classes in beginning
tennis will be offered in
April at Kean College in
Union.
- The eight-week classes
Will meet as follows;
Section one starts
Saturday, April 8, from 9
to 10 a.m.; section two
begins Saturday, April' 8,
from 10 to 11 a.m. and
section . three starts

Karp awarded
Army medql

Col. Martin Karp, df Springfield, who
. has ..retired from the', U.S. Army
-_ Reserve after 35 yearsv^has "rijeeived

the Meritorious Service Medal. The
Newbrook Lane resident-was awarded
the medal for a class he taught at the

^ Industrial College of the Armed Forces
in National Defense Management. He
had been teaching the class since 1969.

Col Karp is a graduate of the Army
Quartermaster and Intelligence
Schools, General Staff CoUege and the
National Defense University. He-also -
was awarded the Logistitians Cer-
tificate after graduating from the Army -
Logistics Management Center.

Karp, has been^a Springfield resident
for many years and is a certified public
accountant with-offices-in Hillside.

q^dlfae te bne weekjprior

formation
Jained_by_caUingjKean's
Center, for Continuing!
Education at 527-2163. .

\

f BOARDjQF REALTORS
ORAtil£ESJ\ND MAPLEWOOD

HENATIONAl
SCHOENWALDEI

STATE BANKES-SEHICE MITSHB
IEITAIS - LEASUI,

CARS 686-0040
E 688-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
MDY SHOP 687-2222

2O»t MOMISAV itHION
NCAI UNION CINTU,

CRESTMOMTMUITIPLY '.•
YOUR SAVINGS;

^^^^1^0.

Club features
film and.music

Color and music will be featured at
Kaffeeklatsch at the Summit YWCA, 79
Maple St., on Wednesday. For the first
half of the program, Ney Jersey Bell

-Telephone-will present the film "Color
Comes Calling," demonstrating the
"influence of col6r-4»ow it caccites, ' ,
soothes and cheers—in our everyday^/
lives." , . ' y •

The Jumor High Stage Band, wHose.
..JFebniarsLaippearance at Kaffeeklatsch

was cancelled because of^now, will •
perfornrthe last half bLthe prtgam.
Under the directioDLoEmJLpreti, these

1 young musicians ., play professional
. dance band sounds. _

Open tb'th^public, KalfeeMat8ch___
begins at 9t45 and ends at 11:1S_A.
Dance and Hnythm class for .3 to 5,year-
olds, and babysitling for infants 18
months-'and over-are available to
mothers attendutg the program at '

/nominal fees. Further Information may
. be obtained by calling 273-4242.

' INFINITESIMAL ' .
- An\ astronomer once remarked to

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen: ,
. 'To an astronomer, man is nothing
but an infinitesimal dot in-an infinite
universe." -.'";;• '

''An-Interesting point 61 vieWi1.' the
. bishop remarked. "But you seem to

forget that your infinitesimal dot of a
man is'StUl the astronomer."

A Good Friday service will be held at
the . Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church tomorrow beginning
at 7:55 p.m. This service will feature
"The Seven Last Words from the
Cross."

The first word will be presented by
Joseph Gleitsman, chairman of the
administrative board. The second and
third words will be presented by the
pastor, the Rev. George C. Schlesinger.
The fourth word will^bejpresented by
Theodore Reimlinger, lay speakerTThe
fifth word will be presented by the
church lay leader, William Rosselet.

The sixth word will be presented by
the lay pastor, lone Lombardi. The
seventh word will be presented by the
president of the church trustees, Mr.
Albert Holler Jr. Norman Simons
church organist will direct the Chancel
Choir in special Good Friday selections.

3qNor finishes
recruit training
Navy Seaman Recruit Steven B.

Oldehoff, Wn of Robert Oldehoff of
Severha avenue, Springfield, has

. completed recruil training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111..

During the eight-week-training cycle,
he studied general military subjects
designed to prepare him for further
academic and on-the-job training in one.
of the Navy's 85 basic occupational
fields. . • 7 .

He joined the Navy in January.

Driver infured
in pqle^crqsh
A Cliftpninan, Philip, Battaglla, was

treated/imd released from Overlook
Hospital last week after his car crashed

• into a state sign and utility pole on Rt—
.22 East near Farm road in Springfield.

Police filed a careless-driving'charge -.
against Battaglla, whb reportedly fell
asleep at the wheel of his car in/the pre-
dawn accident last Thursday. '

A young woman from Irvington,
Nancy Husar, suffered minor injuries

" Friday in another traffic accident at Rt.
22 East arid Farm road. Police said she
started tbdriveonto the highway frqm
thesido road, then stopped,-and her car.
was hit from the rear. The other driver .

-was-Stephen Purvis of Newark., ^

Growing
Older

UPDATE RECORDS
Income tax time is a

good occasion to update
your hosuehpld recor-
dkeepipg system. Keeping
those records is a chore—
but a very necessary and

-oftpntimes_ptdfitable_one^_
Begin by organizing

records and finding a safe
place to keep them. Store
those that are difficult or
expensive to replace—or
the prove ownership of
valuables—in fireproof
and theftproof storage
spots.

Records can be kept at
home in a deep desk, box,
file or cabinet drawer,

andSort your records
papers according to types.
Use file folders when
possible. j

Make an inventory of all
records and where they
are, stored. Be sure
records are retained as
long : as needed. For
example* Insurance
records should be kept as
long as th«S policy is \n
effeot;.

' Financial authorities
. suggest keeping Incom

tax papers for 10 ye

Marsh
diamonds

bring'handsome
dividends

Marsh-willbuy-backthe diamonds-it
has sold over the years to its custom-
ers and will pay unbelievable profits.
Marsh has always maintained that the
diamonds you buy here are not only the
finest, but an unbeatable investment. If
yourMarshdiamondsarenotinuse, let
them now pay you a handsome div-
idend. Call now for an appointment.
201-376-7100

Mtlth, WIHMr 0/ lh« l«77
D .B . .n Diamond A«J>d

FRIDAY DEADMNE
All Iterrtl bttwr, than spot,
newt fhould'be In our office
by noon.oft Friday.- PICK-A-PRINT

Sam* Artlita Among

• • ' ' ' ' ! t ' V i t " " - r • " ' • • ' ' . . . • " . • • ' » i . i i . . ; - . v - . - . • I . . L . - • . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , 1 , . ' , ! - , . , . - . . I • • . » ' • . .
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Obituaries
DRUMM - Joseph T., of Woodside

road; on March 16. . .
NOLL — Theresa' M., of Springfield; '\ f

onMarch 17. . . .

Qoulden honored
^jSsica Goulden of Green Hill roaid, OWteCHon, iSlSO ifi 14*CQfJ | ,$40f l i^ t t ,
Springfield, was,named-to the hohor' < t»
roll for this second trimester at Kent '
Place School, Summit. •
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PAST
TENSE

ONEYCARAGO
All five township school board can-

didates support the 1977-78 school
budget, but register varying degrees of
enthusiasm; voters will elect three of
the five hopefuls to the board Tuesday
... Former township Recreation
Director JO! ADAMS holds up a
Township Committee vote on municipal
employee salaries by opposing a H
percent hike in the Community Pool
director's salary ... The Union County
Regional, High School District Board
budget sweeps to victory with a vote of
1.033 to 646; the $10 minion budget
carries five of.the sit districts, with
Garwood showing a tie.

TffEVrV YEARS AGO
Local civic representatives form a

citizens' advisory committee to map
the future direction of the township
schools -.. Vandals commit $5,000 worth
n/ rtamag<- ;n l)v ftaHiltmt Swim Qllb
and tear down a wooden Easter cross
on Academy Green ...' Plans for a
Springfield united charity fund move
forward as cilitens begin to rally
behind the idea.

FORTY YEARS AGO
A portion of James Cakhvell School is

destroyed in a wp-ajann blaze ap-
parently caused by faulty wiring and an '

"accumulation of old costumes on the
building's third floor ... Two firemen
are overcome with smoke inhalation
and one is cui with flying glass -
Classes at Caldwell are suspended and
a Springfield school board meeting is
held to take steps to repair the 32-year-
old structure ... Township Committee
wants to impose a trailer ban within the
township limits in anticipation of an
influx of vehicles in the metropolitan
area on the eve of New York City's 19SB-
39 World's Fair.
muiuiiuiHiuKiiimiuiuuiiiiiuiuaimiiiuiiiiiiiumiiuuBini

Representing us

In \X ashington
The Senate
ClrKord P Case. Republican ol Rihirty.

315 Old Senaie Office Building. A'ashjnjton.
DC 2D510

' Harrison k Williams Democrat of
WestfieU 352 Old Senate Office Building.
Washington DC 2D5iO

The House
Watthe* J Rinaido. Republican of Union.

3 : 4 Cannon House Office Building.
Washington. DC. 20535. Represents Union.
Springfield. Roselle. Roselte Park., Kenihvorih
and Mountainside . •

GROWN MEN?
I have never W B «

rtjffplay of iwh*iMMi*m¥
than was seen at CaMweH School on

h f t f l b r

Easter message
By THE REV. GEORGE C.

SCHLESTXGER .
gpringfw-VI fni»>«n>l. .

failed Medwtrfki Church

A sage of remoie antiquity declared
that given a place to stand be could
move ihe world. He was referring to tbe
application of the lever and the
fulcrum. Tbe Easter experience, is the
fulcrum of Christian and world faith.
Tbe world has beep profoundly affected
bv ih"= experience, which directs at-
tention to a cross-culminated climai oo
Calvary where tbe Son of God gave
death its noblest meaning.

Tbe Resurrection, however! gives
meaning to hie by its witness that all
life is important to the Creator of l ife
and love—so much so that He who
suffered death on a cross was not
permitted to see corruption.
_Ti»e_nlan_whodiod on a cross, and was
raised on the third day, made immor-
tality specific and serious.

We sorely need these qualities today
as we seem bent upon substituting the
cross at Easier with an Easter My. Is
this why we often treat immortality and
the Resurrection in a casual fashion?

We ether ignore, or forget on pur-
pose, that both Resurrection and im-
mortality are_Godls_Judgment-
Therefore, neither should be treated as
a whim of our fancy. It. isn't what we
may relate or add to tbe Easter ex-
perience that matters, but what_has
already been eternally deeded by God
the Father Almighty. --/•'

The Easter experience, the
Resurrection and immortality, is God's
judgment upon sin. death and life. In
bringing again His son Jesus Christ
from the dead, God has vindicated

, love, goodness and truth.

too good to damn us. The Resurrection
and immortality are God's judgment
that the grave will not become a hSdjng
place.'1 and, as the psalmist slates,
neither heaven or bell will-prove suf-
ficient ram^^lny for the just and
unjust

One of the paramount factors for. the
materialistic and egoistic preoc-
cupation of our world, is • that
Resurrection and immortality have
been relegated to a God who doesn't
care—"Who lives a way out there"that
a life here has no relevance to eternal
life.

In the event of the easter experience,
tbe Resurrection of Jesus Christ, God's
Word states otherwise. It is true tbat
while tbe good and tbe bad, truth and
falsehood, blend together with little
discernment and discrimination,' ,lbe
Resurrection of Jesus is tbe. truth that

Edward J. Patten. Democrat of Per*
Amboy. 233?-.Ra)-burn BWj- WsShingtDn,
DC 2C5I5. Represents linden
Carteret, Plainfteld. most of
County and part of Wlnnmolitti County.

In Trenton
District 20
Including Union.

Roselle, Roselle Park
-State Senate - Anthony Russo. Democrat

MB North a* . . Cranfwd 07016.

tesembly-Cnarles Hardmuk. Republican.
3 DO QuifflCra-~WE5tiifld 07D9.0. C. Louis
Bassano. ] 756 Kenneth are., Union D70B3 .

District 21
Includinj-Unden

Estate Senate-John T. Grejorio._Democrat.
3M.W. Curtis-st... Linden 07036.

Assembly-TtiorriBS, J. Deverin, Democrat
28 Cypress St.. Carteret 07O0B: Raymond
Lesniak.. Democrat. 681 Summer st,.

Tbe Resurrection and immortality
are not meant to be a success story
where everything works out all right in

IVinfeJd. ._' the end, and neither does it fabricate'
the message that it does not make a
difference what one does or "believes. -

A great apostle, Paul, witnessed
before the world that it eternally makes
a difference to whom and to what one . '
gives allegiances, and thai God is not

separation from all that prohibits":
communion with God: sorrow, sin and
death and transitoriness.

While current' events attest that
"though the cause of evil prosper, yet
his truth alone is strong, though her
portion be the scaffold, and upon the
throne be wrong." the author of those
words steadfastly maintained that this"

-scaffold~Tswffys-Tma"Tnfluences lhe~~
future. /'

The Easter experience has indeed
swayed the. future with the assurance
ihatthe.dim^unknown.Jwho stands with
the shadows, still keeps vigilance over
His own—that Resurrection and im-
mortality are His judgment as to
whether we have made a right
distinction between life, or death. :

He who was the Resurrection-made
His distinction. He made it for life, by
not waiting for eternity to^ decide his
choice of right over wrong. . .

That is why the. Resurrection, His
immortality ! and His Father's
judgment: He lives! He lives! Salvation
tells u s L f e J i i J H
lives. He lives within"

Are we committed to slate those
words for they are the essence of the
Resurrection. \

Because He lives, we s^all live.

, u n u out w t w o two jgiuwu
coaching opposing teams. (in th«
recreation department's small-fry
basketball h«goeJor third aad fourth
graders).

What are our children learateg by
participating in township sports? I was
under the impression that, aside from
developing better skills, they would be
learning sportsmanship

To see these "men" coach again
speaks poorly of our Jownshlp
Recreation Department Ooe coach in
particular, while in Us rage, even
pushed and shoved children who
happened to he standing in the hall at
the tune " • ' - -v-.

Both children and parents left
CaWweU School shaken and upset. This
is one. playoff the children^ win long
remember. • —

— MORRIS SARNO

_ PURPOSE QUESTIONED
- After-having witnessed .the recent ~
incident at the Caldwell Gym during the
opening round of the playoffs of the
small-fry league, I think it is a good
time to reconsider the structure of this
league and to ask ourselves just what
our children are learning in their first
experience in a • formal basketball
program. a . ,

All of the children in the small-fry. •
league this year are playing for the first
time, unless they have played in an out-'

, of-town league, as third graders have
just this year been added to the
program, and as such the fourth
graders are playing their first year
a l s o . • . •

Is the' purpose of -this program to
teach the children some of the fun-
damentalsTrf' basketfcallrto- have-fun—
and to learn good sportsmanship? If so,
then why is it necessary to include
playoffs, which appear to totally negate
the benefit our children could be
deriving from this program.

During the playoffs, every, child is not'
always given an opportunity to play;

. the rules of the league stajtethatdunnji

Letters to the editor m a * *• ntatoni
no later than noon Van Monday of the
seek, thtyare toippewi. Ibcr JtonW
not exceed SO woMTwd sbooM be
typed with doubiespac»a«ber«wjnaU
lines (not all in capital letters, jfcwe).
All letters mutt toctafe a written
signature, a complete addren and a
phone number (lor vtriftoattoa pur-
poses only). The writer^ name wM be
withheM only in most unusual dr-
cumslances, and at the editor's
discretion This newspaper resents
(he right to edit or reject any letter.

TOsreservatfontaadifittcntobetnga
home for many dWerse species of
wikffife ududing some endangered
species such as the baia^agfe, offers
open spaces to mlDions of vbitors each
year, prorida* outdoor education to

- 3.600 Umqn County school children and
is r used -by -college professors
throughout the northeast section of our
country for their botanical and

teretted in your own, your cUldran's or
your countyla envtrwiiiiwilal welfare,
send your letters, postcards, tstagrams .

Adams,
porution,
W h i t

Secietary
400 7th Streetp , N.W.,

Washington. D.C. 3090, and ghrc for- '
cefulsuftrjorttou^rJo-bnOdaDernativ^
route as opposed to any route going
through the Watdnng Reaenratton.

Thb'-ixvbuild alternative route" win
mean finally after 10 years a successful
end for this road and not "the end of the
road" for the Watching Reservation.

WILUAME. MADDEN

zoological studies. Most important of
all. the Watchuhg Reservation func-
tions as a climate control area and a
natural flood basin for most, if not all O f —
Union County. ~- __...J_U"

Little Braakiwad

TOWN ACTION-COURAGEOUS'
I would like to take this opportunity to

. thank our township committeemen for
having the courage to follow through on
their prior resolution opposing tbe B-l
bomber and for catting the military
budget to ethmnate waste. On March -
14, the township asked that .money
saved from tbe B-l bomber program be
recycled by means of a transfer
amendment, to meet the pressing needs

The conclusion reached (by not only
environmental study and other in-
terested -citizen groups^— but by
professional consultants and the U.S.
Department of the Interior) is that the
problems caused by any intrusion such
as that proposed by the DOT into this
natural area.will be devastating and
i M and. the effects final

the season every child must play at Ple^se
least one quarter, but not so during the
playoffs. Therefore, some children who
come every week to play during the;
regular season are made to fed their
attendance, and more importantly their
very self, is not of any value to their
team because they will not be playing in
the sfRrallfd 'Smportant" part of the
season. *

How many of these children will
return next year to be made to feel the
same, way? Is .the_purnose jtf_this

children how to play or is it Jo-fvin
^ h y ' r

and irrevocable.

Although the DOT itself has never
presented Union County with an
alternative to going through tbe
reservation, they have been presented

ind feasible
that would

utilise a combination of the JprisKr .̂
portions of 1-78,287 and the New Jersey
Turnpike. Although this alternative has
been mentioned by the DOT in their
impact studies it has always been in a
negative manner, and; without its
feasibility of implementation having
been given serious study or con/
sideration. .

Tbe resolution asks for a "redress of
the imbalance between domestic ex- -
penditures and expenditures for tbe
Pentagon by transferring funds, such
as is called for in the Congressional
Transfer Amendment. The thrust of the
transfer process is to move money from
programs not necessary to our national
defense to programs, that address
human needs.in ways that are ac-
countable and responsive to the
problems of' people- in our ~ com***
munities." • ' ...

In addition, the resolution calls for
tbe "establishment of a national con-
version program that, provides for
retraining and employment guarantees
to former defense workers and to
provide for the economic reviUlkation
of comttunlUes and iridnstries affected
by defense spending." - »

If all communities in the State of New
Jersey would pass such a resolution, we
would help stop the' drain- of our tax
dollars, help stop the drain of jobs (as
Senator Kennedy recently pointed out)
to the South and Southwest, and help to
revive our ailing economy. '

' . • SYLVIA ZISMAN
~ WarwkEchxIe~

Annual drive
nearjng its goal
for United Way

The 1977-78 campaign of tbe United
WSJT of' Eutflro TTirffrn" ^mrity is"V
Hearing completion, according to
Richard Town, campaign chairman. He
laid, "We want to complete this
campaign as soon as possible in order
to insure delivery of services provided

. by tbe M human care »|p«»i-Hi in
Eastern Union County. We are en-
tbusiastic about reaching our campaign^
- * * 1 - . . ' . • . . . • : • • '

"For those cUtens who have not
mailed in their pledges or checks, the
time is now for your response. The good
feeling that comes from reaching out to
help others is a great satisfaction with
the knowledge that you are helping
buud a better community. For those of

- you who have already mailed your
check and pledge, a grateful thank you
for your enthusiastic support" .

-Tbft .towns of Clirk, Elizabeth,
Garwood. UOlsUe, linden, Roselle,
Roadie Park, Kenilworth, Springfield,
Union, and Winfield are joined in the
United Way of Eastern Union County.
Day care, counseling, mental health
rehabilitation, emereencv asaistar

- ". • « - . > ; » . - . . • • - , - r i

Thursday. March 23,1V78

3 to discuss mental health plan
The policy of

menial-patkato
the number

from
municipal, county, state and federal
levels, United Funds, school boards, tbe

courts and from patient's fees based on
an ability to pay.

TOKYOSTRINSQUARTET-Thsflhsreoncert of the KMn Cbilsot Concert (tries
I "will take place on atprd»y,;Apflrt,-«r B p:m.,1n ttMTEugww Wllklns Thsstw tor

^^l^^f^j^iy^MOxnattraandWforrneiianliw.
Additional Informafldn may be obtained by calling me mu»lc atpartrtwit at 527-
J ' O B • • • • • • "

recreational opportunities, home
mining care for the sick, after-school
youth programs, and other services are
provided to children,.youth, families,
and elderly through the United Way.

Tax seminar today
A tax seminar will be conducted by

Burton gimelstob, account executive of
Merrill. Lynch, Pierce, Fenner ft
Smith, Inc., today at 8 p.m. at the Green
lane VM-YWHA in Union.

Rinaldo kickoff will hear Dole
Sen. RobertDole, the 1978 Republican

candidate for vice-president, will ad-
dress die rawipaigii Idckoff dumer of
Congressman Matthew Rinaldo April 14
at the Town and Campus, West Oranger

Richard Bladis and Robert rlartlaub.
cochairmen, announced that tickets
for the $100-peri>Iate affair may be
obtainedfrom the Rinaldo for Congress
Committee, 1961 Morris ave.. Union.
Tickets are $150 for a couple.

Congressman Rinaldo, who is ex-
pected to announce he will seek the

YOU AN&^YOUR MONEY

Expense of seeking
a new job deductible

RAILING
SAtElf"

rauwg'foot
With cDolc* • ! WnwaM Iroa Scratls.

Window Ownti aba avaltobte.
This altar SMd mm AprH M, 11»

• Custom Mad* Room Dividers
• Gates •InteriorWork

LOWEST PRICE EVER
(Minimum order MO.OB-Fuliy InwrBJ :

MICHAEL'S RAILING
75lFairtleldAve. Kenilworth 245-878S

Ypre-school
_day-camp set_

RepubUcsn nomination for a fourth
term in Congress, serves on the
Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Committee - and the , House Select
Conunlttee on Aging. He represents
Union' County's 12th ConKression&l
District """'

The dinner will open with cocktails
from 6:30 to 8 p.m., followed by a surf
and turf dinner, entertainment and
dancing. It will conclude with a Vien-
nese table at midnight.

Table reservations for the dinner (10
at a'table) must be made in advance,
the cothmittee announced. A leading
national entertainment figure is ex-
pected to appear at the Town and

-Campus: - : ; :—•• '—

A day camp for children
2Vt to 3 years old and a
travel camp for senior
high students are planned
this summer at the Green
lane YM-YWHA in Union.,

pre-school camp will
begin June 28 and will
operate 9̂  a.m. to l.:15
p.iiir,~five^"day4 a weekr:

Purim festival at Y
to begin at I Sunday

The annual Green lane YM-YWHA
Purim carnival is slated to begin at 1
p.m. Sunday, April 38, at the Union

. building. Featuring games; booths,
costume contest, sjng-a-long and folk
riH thiy il H

their cars In tha community and
community mental health centers will
be dacmsed by s trio of psychiatric
snedalists at the annual meeting of the
Union County Psychiatric Clinic on
Monday, at the Methodist Church,
Wesffldd, at 8 p.m.

Benjamin H. Haddock, executive
director of the clinic; will be In charge
of the discussion of dein-
stitutionaniation of mental patients
under a recently adopted state mental
health plan. Taking part will be Dr.
Charles Webber, acting medical
director of the state's Marlboro
Psychiatric Hospital; John Kopicki,
vice-president of Elizabeth General
Hospital. which operates a . mental
health center, and Myrna Hendrickt,
director of consultation and education
at the hospital's mental health center.

"The subject of community care for
former mental patients," said Carl

< Jacobioh of Berkeley HeigHts, clinic
-president, "has been debated a great

deal by pubUc officials and those in the
psychiatric field/ The transition has
been hampered by the lack of funding
and organization to provide the proper
health and social services which these
discharged patients require." ' •

Jacohson expressed the hope that
discussions such as scheduled at the
clinic's meeting, would help find a
solution to the problem clinic.

Trustees to the clinic's board will be
elected at the meeting, following which
the trustees will elect new officers. The
board is made up of two members from
each community in Union County who
are nominated by the clinic's com-

' tnUnity committees.
The clinic, a non-profit organization

which provides out-patients treatment
to the mentally and emotionally 111 is
supported by grants from the

Pageant to mark
20th. anniversary
The Fanwood-Scbtch Plains Jaycees.

' will sponsor the 20th anniversary Miss
Union County scholarship pageant, on
Saturday, April 22, at the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School.

Additio_ r _ a ^ _ _ _ ^ K _ ^t.iui.Mjl-information fa available-

Traditional foods ^ ^ ^ t _ J S ^ S ^ S S ! S A

Caucus
Will hear
officials
U n i o n C o u n t y

Freeholders Walter
Boright, Joanne Rajoppi
and Rose Marie Slnnott
have been invited to a
"Follow-Up Forum" at
the monthly meeting of the
Union County Women's

. Political Caucus on March
29. • • /

The freeholders will
address the group at 8:45
p.m., following a brief
business meeting, at the

.Franklin State Bank in
Scotch Plains.
~Amohg~f.he issues to be
discussed will be county
support for. tbe Battered
Women's Project at the
YWCA In- Elizabeth,-
counselling for rape
v ic t ims , affirmative
action in county govern-,
ment and freeholder
support for civil service
reform.

"We" see it as an op-
portunity for public
education in' these mat-
ters," said Kathy Brock,
president. "Moreover, it is
hoped that our continued
interest will be seen. as.
expressing our support for ;

efforts by the Board of
Freeholders on behalf of
the women of Union
County."

"Parents' unit
to hold auctior

Union Catholic Boys
High School Parents'
Guild will hold its first
Chinese auction on
Friday, April 28 at 7:30
p.m. at the school in

•Scotch Plains.

TERMITROL SYSTEM

Th« coit of repoifi for eicMtk th* cott of trcotnwnt
ortd go«I higher with delay . ;

nessoar only
••-. i • mavuu .

For other insects call an exterminator
For TERMITES... CaU U s . . J

10 YEAR
TERMITE

TRErVTMENTJ'

OUR BUSIUCSS DEVOTED SOLELY
TO WOOD DESTROYING INSEC

OU» SERVICE HAS
BEEN USED BY

BOTH HttMU. 1
LOCAL AGENCIES

• f in BUI

ISHn; tcnrikits

' F(f£

fsnwris

imtia
NfMOrrHAN

UNMARKED ~
TRUCKS

AVAILABLE

Weinberg at 2894112.
8112. Rexza (233r3759).

LIBRARY
A writer's pain

ByROSEP.SIMO\
The Springfield Public library lists_

the following titles among, the recently"
received books:

LETTER-WRITING POET
''Auie Sexton," edited by

Linda Gray Sexton and Leic Anus
She was an exceptional correspoo-

denl u-bo collected everything that.,

Archie, ^Wor** irif^i^g this beautiful'
woman, had been an alcoholic (like his
father), a prison inmate, a rootless,
restless 'man. • rHâ gir̂ g from • one
menial job to another, living in a
miserable room in.London. He fell in
love with Barry's mother, moved to her
home first as a lodger, then became
part of the "closed world of love." But it

b

District 22
Including Epnngfuid:

WDuntainsifle. C.enil*orlri
r Pelei J g

Sepoblican, Box B6E, 4D3 B«rclman st.
_£lamf(eia D7O61

Assembly-DDnald T. DiFrancesco, 1926
WestfieW a«.. Scotch Plains 07076 William
1 Mjguire. 191 WestfieW.aie!. Jlaik D7066.

sidered herself an
daughter, her sister :
as a much loved and
child. Born into a New ]
middle-class family in 192&, she <
stantly sought love and approval'
elsewhere. Her flair for the dramatic,
her' flamboyance and flirtatious
behavior brougbUhe boys flocking to
her. Yet she. referred to, herself
deprecatingly. '___'_

Al-a-boarding school in Lowell,

gg
This is the moving story of Archie's

initial resentment of Barry, his ad-
justment, then love for the mute
y oungsrer, his joy of the birth of his son
Robin <a healthy .child!, his own

literary talent, their attempted
"vacation" from -Barry, Robin's,
defense of his "dummy" brother and
the discovery of Barry's illness.

I am not advocating elimination of all
competitive sports, buH-do feel that at

~**"" : age all children should be
allowed to develop, encouraged to play
and that tbe focus of the program
should be recreation and instruction—
not. competition.

NAME WITHHELD OK REQUEST

•END OF THE ROAD*
The State Department of Trans-

portation after 20 years or more of
battling against the public over the
controversial Interstate Highway

' Number 78 is about to brutalize the-.
Watchung Reservation in its final effort
to complete this road.
. It is inconceivable with all the
problems ' we are . currently ex-
periencing in the areas of mass trans-
portation, energy conservation and
environmental contamination that the
New Jersey DOT (disdainful of the fact
that' the- Federal Transportation
Department along with~the TJ7S.
Congress had asked the various states
to curtail, construction on'their in-
terstate highway .systems) g o e s ;
blithely ahead with its plan to spend f80
million of our taxes to complete an
unnecessary five-mile section of 1-78

By JUDITH G. RHOADES
Q. Could you please explain what

expenses are deductible for trying to
find a job?-1 have been looking for a
number of weeks and my out-of-pocket
costs are beginning to mount up. —

Mra-LJC. San Diego
. A. To answer your question, you must
first determine your status. Expenses
of seeking new employment in tbe same
trade or htmnrm are deductible even if

- employment was not obtained. Most of
your expenses can be claimed if you
itemize and then they are claimed on
Schedule A. Travel and transportation
costs can be claimed as an adjustment
to gross income on Form 10*0. If you .
are trying to find a job through an '
employment agency, the fees that they
charge are deductible, but only if you
are seeking work in your current trade"',
or business. No frpermrs of seeking a
new kind of work are deductible.
Further, you need not be currently
employed when seeking work, but you

-must be searchingfor work 4n the same-
trade or business as your last prior job
and within a reasonable period of time.

Q. We recently sold our home and
~moved to a retirement comply We

were charged a prepayment penalty by
our mortgage bolder. Does this penalty

a corporation. They consist of a normal
tax and a surtax. The normal tax is
imposed on the total taxable income for
the tax year, but the surtax is imposed
only on taxable income in excess of a

v certain amount The amount to which
the surtax does not apply is called the
surtax exemption, which is $50,000. The
tax rates imposed on a corporation are
as follows: (1) The normal tax is 20
percent of the first $25,000 of taxable
income, plus 22 percent on taxable
income in excess of S25.000; and (2) the
surtax is 26 percenLof taxable income
in excess\pfj5O,0OO. In effect, the~.
taxable income in excess of $50,000 is
taxed at a 48.percent rate.

Some corporations, commonly known,
as .Subchapter S corporations, may
electnot to be subject to the income tax.
If the corporation qualifies, its income
generally will be taxed to the
shareholders.

To. qualify, you must, meet the
following six requirements: (1) jours __
must be T^domestic corporationi7T2y"
your corporation must not be a member

. of an affiliated group; (3) you must
have only one class of stock; (4) you

- must not have more than 10
shareholders for the Orst five years and

U T ^ t d W )

"TWIXTJUFE AND DEATH

Ihe last remaining vestige of. nature's
natural' habitatioals8_Union County;
namely, the Watchung Reservation.

. " j - love, loss. imHinmn and despair. She '•',' JOuring^is Ufe Malraux was obsessed
L C f l f l C t * •I*11 in love, mamedlheyoung, stable^ ufjth the subject of death. There was

conservative Kayo Sexton, and had two —scarcely any of his work, novels.

1 'Wmbi r
' SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

OF AMERICA

Stand C<HtPotl»oe Paid»l Spfu>o» •» W JJ J.
3Scen»»perooi>^

Y*»rly »ob«xip«*h ra

daughters. Stories of Jits of depression
were now heard frequently. Each event -
in her life was a traumatic one: her
marriage,' the birth of her «i»^glri—«
the death of her ^nana," then of her
parents; her suicide attempts,' her
divorce. The letters dg Hot reVe*TGer~

" success as a poet as much as they tell us .
. about her seesawing emotional life and

charactrr. . ; >, • \ '•'""":1;':.v_̂ ;

tf ^ or art diticisni, that
did not refer to death or IdlHng. Thts~
book, although patterned after the
pjK|K-pl Lazarus (who reported yyi4fniitf
after emerging from tihe~tomb) does
_reveal .some thought* on

d h th h

Table—their lives and •worics-rmtrrof-
the culture of the "Roaring'30s" in the
IJ^^This nook, with ISO illustrations, is
an interpretive, biographical essay
about the group. The author relates the
conditions^under which the first
gathering took place, at theJnvitation
of Murdock Pemberton. .Onty Marc

A. A penalty for the prepayment of a
mortgage ^deductible:'.as toteresTTh
tbe year to which the penaUxi* paid. It
should not be confused as prepaid i n ^

-You-
paid in your final payment-on your
home and the amount of_ the '
prepayment penalty in the year paid,
Neither amount nvauacable to a later

to

NEWS I «MT6«IAl OEPASTMCHr
Abncc^aW.adlaor

PaMclar Cvroon

| py
was awarded . numerous honorary
degrees, a Guggenheim Fellowship, the
Putitxer Prize for Poetry, and mem-
bership on^the Pifliliw pociiy Pstxe
Jury. Unfortunatidty^ her —ft̂ rflfMl
condition deteriorated^' *^ftnii^yf jng'
with her suicide in 1974.

' A L E S B O N I N I J O V E

• U S I M C S S O C P A B T M C N T
Robert M . B l l

i For 14 yean • betee be met and
married her. Arcnte^ wife (CMS had
ben divutced) hsd/vod wtthbcr

aBy hekjl
hdh

p
y j . Barry.

InehadheatlKcnvafherdaldwho
eoddootvalk, Wk. B»wtbiih«**ir

th head. Bat to WM abk to fed

noted when tbe author was on the v o g e
'of death in. a hospital in W7J, '
Malraux's strange UineB. related to
sleeping int i jyts . *Mvtm|W'l before htt
actual death in I97C It was ac-

temperature* which led him to recall,
as In a dream, his prcvioui cspcfteDo^s
wiHHleath. and the poatible meaning of
tife as reported by many Indhrlduals
Ihroughout the ages. As in dreamt, the
seqiOTM â often, go awry, and to fav

- crtiaae the oonfiadon.* afiliaiiK von not
always separate hb real i
from the fictional Met i

.Note* recorded by the •

troops (WWD;
duringhisi
(eapcdaHy Ms fathtr-»l; _-rw

patieats and <own»«iDta -q>;j<te'

Connelly and George & Kaufman'
absent Among those present: Franktin
P. Adams (FPA). Dorothy Parker,
Robert Bencfaley. Brack Pemberton,
HeywoodBruan. Ruth Bale, Alexander
WoUcott Harold Boss, Jane Grant and
Robert E. Sherwood. It marked the
beginmng bf a 12-year convocaQon,
during which enjoyment 'of one
another's company and Uerary and
social ambuian bound UM

Q. I moved from Pennsylvania
Arizona last year I workarl in tHh-

, states and want to know if I have to file
a tax return ,m both places or only
where I am living now.

T

then no more UiaTn5aTrer^t;and_W)
] you must not have a non-resident alien

as a shareholder. :

The election to become a Subchapter
S corporation niaytemaaV by qualified

' corporations at any time within the first
fr;jnonth«f the tax̂ ŷear to which itappBes-
_ or at any time within - the nlonth

preceding the"begtaning of that year.
- bi your case, you have one month
from the first day 'that-you acquire

.• assets, begin doing business or have
shareiboWers, whichever happens first
State laws vary. Some require the

-raontb to begin on the date that the

• _ . - — , _ . _ • - - — _ -

Considering their wrrntridttee, then-
inflated egos, their buted and oftea
malevolent wit, it was •wonder that
their a^ocUnon lasted so long.

JotnaUats. drama Critics, colum-
te film writes, tbey

A. You mutt file a tax return with
both states: Every person who has
income from Pennsylvania sources

' mustfUeatax return. It yon lived in the
state for US daysor more, you must file
as' a resident, although you no. linger
reside there. Arixona requires.every
person who derives income, from
Arixona sources, if ismgle with » ntt
Income over $l,O0P (R«00 if married
aodOing joinuy; to file a state Income
tax return. Born returns have « due
dateofAprBlS. • ', '..

term "month" is me period from the->
beginning of the , first <day of a cor-
poration's tax year to the dose of "the
day preceding <!*• ^numerically

' corresponding day of the next calmdar
month. For the election to be vaHd, all
persons who are shareholders of me
corporation on the first day of the

, corporalian'i tax year oron the day of
election (whichever is later) most
consent to the election m a signed

IRS Furm 1JS} provides spaces far
required injEormMion and signatures. I
would suggest that yon obtain IBS
Publication 5 » WWcb will proride you
wuh detailed infonnatkn as to tbe
beoetoajidrestrlctiac«ofbe«n)iiiga
StiVhapter S corporation. , ^

[ U ' • t ' 1 '

ms Ihroat. one eoold detect |
t a a r o r ^ p a b i ^ ', •. -i. .. . ': :> '"'

I'J^rt/ju^^ Ui^. i

:^^,^. . , . : : ,h/- . . - : -':^-:r-:-

4.1 am in partnership with two other
_ i ^ - J C i thooibt of duuging

^ beomisg a

a

, % )
writer wto has sseat U yean M Ike
A M * « S ^ J < I M M ' " • * • ' ' %W-''^i^aa' BBAra^al' ABBSW

txmamaffff*-'*-

Kean prof
to lecture

H. Bernard Iipscomb
3rd of New York, an In-
terior designer, painter
and professor in charge of
the interior design
program at Kean College,
Union, will present a slide
lecture on "Using Art in
interior Design .and
Decoration" at the
Summit Art Center,. 68
Elm s t , Summit, Sunday,
April 2, at 4 p.m.

The public has been
invited. Wine and cheese
will be served following
the program. .

Linscomb, who grew up
near Thomas Jefferson's
Monticello and the
University of Virginia,
was instrumental in the
development of the In-
terior design program at
Kean College which began
in 1972 with a few selected
courses and now includes
more than 50' courses in
the fine arts department.

When a State is as hard onxars
• as Jersey is. a Vfolkswagen is hard to beat.

-'•' That's tyhy your Jersey Pros chose '.,,
Vfolkswagenin the first place. Vfolkswagen
has the features that make it seem like the

a unique-fuel control system.
You've! got to come arid see our cars.

And drive them. You'll find out that
g trulyIrva Ipagilp nf ire mmy

h ' h
cat was built especially for this State,.
whether you choose our Rabbity Dasher, or
S d r o c c o . . tjL.:f .'."' • . • .,L_..2,...;.v..-.; ' ., ••_

•• Take the NJ. Turnpike and the Garden
State Parkway. Thei;'re^the home of the
s h o r t s t o p . . • • • r ' : y ' '•'•"•> •;: • • ; ; - ; V : ; .

Mdr«)»hingst»psUkea\tolkswagen.
All pur cars have dual diagonal brakes for
controlled balanced s tops . . . even in panic
s i t u a t i o n s . : • • ' 1 , . - ' v ".: ' •'••' . . ••' • • : . • • ' • " ' • • ' • , '• '

Then there are New Jersey's country
roads and hills, and our snow anji sleet
storms. Ablkswagen's answer to that Is
front-wheel drive.' • .:;• /•: •.*'•" >,, ': ,,;„/.

And Jersey isn't an inexpensive p>ce

/we've made ddving •
Iqajas'rjossible. ^ e l ; * ^ ^ 1 • ' ; £ .

If you wantV car that's only cheap, we
can't help you. But if you want a car at an
excellent price that's a great value, we can
help you. : .and help y o u . . . and help you
some^oTeTForyearsTtocome7"l ;''• ^~

. . COME SEE THE JERSEYPROS. '
WE'RE IN A LEAGUE ALL OUR OWN.

i0i&

TEEN-AGERS, find lobs by
running Want Ads. Call 484
7700 • now I

The $2.50 tickets include
beverage, dessfcrt, door_
prizes and 25 free tickets
for the auction. Further
Information " may" be ob-
tained by calling 889-1600
or 381-2008.

LINDEN
862-6266

UNION

687-9153

WESTFIELDELD

654-5444
RAHWAY

574-2563
I A LOCAL CONCERN GIVES BETTER SERVICE 1

The Family Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest Rate Allowed by Law

Treks set
by hikers
. Tyo hikes are scheduled

this weekend for members
of the Union County
Hiking Club and their
guests.

On Saturday, Dick and
Audrey Nicholson will
lead the 10-mile
Pequannock Watershed
hike. Hlkert will meet at

Interest from Dayof Depositto Day of Withdrawal. Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly
Prpvlded a Balance of $5.00 or More Is Left in the Account Until thg End of the Monthly Period

'Effective Annual Yield When Principal & Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year .

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
. . r •

"with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

7%A-YEAR
1NE Kttim OH VII

Minimum Depotlt $1,000

A YEAR
TMMCOWJTSOnWS.
Minimum Deposit $500

ncucourr$of2Yis.
Minimum Deposit $500

6V4%AYEAR A
TMIACCOUITSOnni
Minimum Dsp"oslt $500

Pedefal law and regulitloh prohibit the payment of time deposit prior to maturity unlesslh'ree months of the
-Interest thereon ij forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn Is reduced to the regular passbook rate.

(be east Bide parking area,
South Mountain ice arena,
Northfleld avenue, West
Orange, at 8:15 a.m.,
consolidate can and meet
leaders at 9:15 a.m. at tbe
Rt. 33 rest area Just put
Echo Lake road,
Charlotteburg.

A 10-mile." hike is
scheduled Tor Sunday.
Hikers will meet at tbe
Packanack Wayne mall at
9:90 a.m.

Further information
•bout tbe Union County
Miking Chib * available
from the Union County
Park Commiss ion's

•« • . : • ; • ' • •

• / MORTGAGE \
/ & HOME
' IMPROVEMENT
\ WANS $
\ Ma'mon.a Savingi Sank hai • • '
\ b«*n umthng N«w J«n«y r«iid«nlt

\ -n uiia-mng Horn* Owntfihip for J
\ o*»r 175 y«ar» Drop in or cgll /

\ • ih« Harmonia oHtc« /

/ for OEPOSirORS . . . \ "

FREE PERSONAL \
CHECKING

NO Minimum Balance
NO Service Charge

.. and Your Checks Are
Absolutely FREE >

\ FREE BANKING BY MAIl /

SATURDAY BANKING
ALL OFFICES OPEN 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. WALK-UP andDRIVE-IN BANKING

In ELIZABETH' I UNION SCHMiKK ft s4pMORRIS A V I . - 4 W 4 M I
In SCOTCH PLAINSt NORTH AVE. * CRESTWQOD RD.-4M-4417
In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY RD.—4TI-1500
In TRENTON: I 'M KUSERRa—(«0f>.StS-0M0
In TOMS RIVER: » 3 FISCHER BOULEVARD-Mt-WM .
Jn ABERDEEN: 141 LLOYD ROAD-SM-3S21 , .
In FREEHOLD-! SCHANCK ROAD-7M^0tt • '
Mambw F.D.I.C.-S«vlnO« Insured to WO.000 . ,

I H,-» I • \ O H I \ OI K 1281 h \ I: V It

^ ^
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Seminar to examine
the hospice concept

FUNNYSIDE^

Thehospice.aMwkieauiUiisareaiir
the can! of terminally ill cancer
patients, is the subject of the American
CBIKTT Socltty^s next mini-^yinposhiin
for nurses to be beld Tuesday at the
Schering-Plough Corporation,
Galloping Hill rd.. Kemhrorth. The
symposium viU-run from 7 to 10 p.m.,
conductwi by, the nursing education
committee of the Cancer Society's
Union County Unit. Registration will
take place from 6:30 to 7.

leakers will be staff members of the
hospice at Overlook Hospital. Summit
"Introductions to the Hospice Coocept"
will be given by Barbara Ward.'

Testto rate

director, home car*"department:
Denny Manger also of Overlook's home
care department, will speak on the
"Home Hospice Nurse,"Palricia •
Murphy, oncology nurse, will lecture on
"In-Hospice Patients and the Con-
tinuity of Care." and the perspective of
"Family Members" will be given by

'Sandy Shubitz, the wife of a hospice
patient

The. basis of hospice is to allow the
cancer patient.,to remain at home
throughout his illness. The name
hospice is a medieval term signifying
that doors are always open to a traveler
on his journey from this life to the next
The first m o d e r i r r t ^ t

*- . . .

UC summer session
f

^
- ~ - . _ _ : ' _ . _ ! . • _ ; : _ ' •

• . . • • • • Union College wil l be doted
• , • . • • • ' • • J ' £. A A _ - - < - tomorrow in observance of Good

begins at end of May srs^ffisrs'S:
_ _ **..' ,i _. . _ , .. „_..,_ _ _ L « _ - ^ mintotrattw and student services of->

fleet will be open tropfs:» a jn. to 4:J0
p.m. CUww win rwwrne on Mooday,-
AptflS.

Tto flrrt of two sbx-wefk summer Graduates are eligible to Iranslerto
-aataa wilLi)ii«L*t UeiosLOgJlege, fow-year tristitutiops wtttj^JwcM
Cranford on Ttasday. May SO. it was stawtag to complete requirements n*

English skills
The Institute ror Intensive English at

Union College for foreign language
speakers will give placement tests for
new students at its Eliiabeth Urban
Educational Center Friday. March 31,
at 9 am. and Monday, April 3. at 6 p.m.

All new students planning to enroll in
the institute must take the placement
tests, according u> Barbara Foley of
Pjainfidd. Institute director, to assure
that the level of insttuction at which
they vrill be placed is comparable to
their knowledge of English.

Tuition for the institute for Union
County residents is J7Q Jor_five=weeks
and $140 for others.

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling Prof. Foley at 355-7070
or 354-3010. -

Your

The first moderirpTOgrHnrtcgairaT^t
Christopher Hospital in London, and the
first-hospice in .this,.country was .
established in New Haven. Conn.,
according to Mrs. 'Murphy of
Springfield, who is also the nursing
education chairperson. % •

Overlook's Hospice program is the.
only one of its kind in New Jersey. Most
of the other hospitals with hospice
programs have constructed special
buildings where patients live following
discharge from the hospital or when the
famines are no longer able to care for
them at home.*

The program at Overlook Hospital
however, stresses home care, ac-
cording to Ward. "The hospice
program provides much more personal
service to the. terminally ill and. their,
families. The nurses in the program,
theJamily and the patients, become
deeply involved with each other. They
lend support to one another during an
extremely difficult period." So far. »4
have participated in Overlook's hospice
since it began in, January, 1?77; "'
those. 67 have.died' at home.

'Peanut butter sandwiches!! Dear, you
brought me' Junior's school lunch!51—N

Country music
set as benefit
The Blue Ribbon Inn of Hillside will

sponsor a country western jamboree
for the benefit of the Union County

tm- nf tfr» Mnrr4i of Dimes on •**

Cranford on Tueaday. May SO. it was
announced by Prof. Join Wheeler,
director. . '

The «"«">—• session is open to all
college and Ugh school students, and
adults who want to begin or f iNim*
college studies. Prof. Wheeler said.

Classes meet day and' evening
Monday through Thursday. About 90
college credit counms wiQ be oueied.

. standing to cntnpt
a bachelor's degree.

Sunday. April 2.
The .benefit will star Nashville

recording artist Kookie Kay with Bobby
Stecher and the Country Men and a host ,•
of popular country - bands inrh>ding
Tommy Lee and the Wanderers and the
Apacbee - Twins. Guest singers will
include Willie Samples, Jimmie Bonds
and Kenny Woods.

Fanner haskHhall star BUI Bradley,
chairman for the New Jersey state
March of Dimes, will be on hand for the
festivities, as will Alex J. Menza,
business and industry walk-a-thon
chairman. Both men are candidates for

•the United States Senate. A~spedal
appearance will be made by Robbie
Zastavny. New Jersey state poster child
for the March of Dimes.

Advance tickets may bepurchasedat
the March of Dimes office, 520 West-
field ave. in Elizabeth, or at the Blue
Ribbon Inn.

may be applied toward an associate
degree at Union College or transferred
to other colleges and umversitiek.

I n ^n^ DttSt* ^M^ifttffT aKSSWO StXMKfuS
have been able to earn up to 18'college
credits daring the summer by attending

i fti j

of

Catholic group
plans reception

In 7

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. • 374-4108
SPRINCFIELO. KIJ., (

ULTRAVUE
PROGRESSIVE POWER LENS I

WITH THE INVISIBLE BIFOCAL LENS t

FREE PUtklMG IN REAR >

Murphy added, '-When a patient
enters the hospice program, a member
of the hospice team sits down with the
patient and his family to assess the way
they view their situation. Each case is
fitted to the special needs of each
patient and involves doctors, nurses,
clergymen, and families all working
together to ease the patients"s suf-
fering. By bringing the patient home,
the family takes an active part in
canng forThe lovedroael"""

Information or reservations for this
free program are available from the
American Cancer Society, 354to73,232-.
0641, 512 Westminster ave., Eliiabeth
072O2. : • ' • • • •

Barbara Brande, director of Catholic
.Community Services of Union County,
said a champagne reception and art
auction will be held Sunday. April 9. at°
The Towers Steak House, Rt. 22,
Mountainside. :

A champagne hour and art preview
will be held at 4 p.m. for special guests
of CCS. Price for this benefit cham-
pagne hour and art preview is $20 each.
The actual auction is open to the public
and will begin at 5 p.m. Admission is
« 5 0 . Various art styles will be
represented, which -include French
impressionistic, post-victorian,
primitive, European traditional and
others. t

day andeveningcouraes. Prof. Wheeler
s a i d ; ; ' -'• .- — 7 • • • . ; •

Union College summer session
students include students from colleges
and universities throughout the U.S.
who enroll to make up grades, to
graduate early or to lighten their
course load in the coming year. Prof.
Wheeler noted.
• Union College is a two-year in-
stitution serving the conununity college
needs of Union County jointly with
Union County Technical Institute under
contract to the Union County Coor-
dinating Agency for Higher Education.

Group will hear
Douglass^aide

Dr. Gloria Orenstein, who chairs the
Women's Studies Program at-fiouglass '
College, will dj^cuss the scope of
women's studies at an alumnae-":
sponsored program April 23 in West-
field as part of the regional
programming of thê  colh-ge'sAssocjate^:
Alumnae. ; ' - , \

The presentation, which will include^
a showing of the new Time-life film. "A

. Woman's Place." will be held at 2 p.m.
at the First Baptist Church, Elm street,
Westfield- Douglass' College alumnae
and high school age young women in-
terested in the college have been in-
vited to attend. A special orientation
program is planned for the students.

SPRING IHTO ACTION
. with the new Spring Una

ofiennU > * r - < ....»«»*••
arriving

p
dally at the

TenrtisBoulique
OF LITTLE V /^-EASUItESOF LITTLE ^

401 Cumteriand S C * - — • l o o n i e r South A»*. W.
WtstfiMd. N J . 23*6677
On— W—. f*rm S t . .

Free from
Berkeley

Talent contest
, auditions open

The Phoenix Community Theater,
sponsored by the Union County Com-
munity Services Inc... has invited
county residents to participate in a
talent contest to be staged April .J8.it
the Roselle-Linden Multi-Service
Center. 1M9 St. George ave., Roselle.

Auditions are being held nightly at
7:30 p.m. at the center. Registration
deadline is March 31. Additional in-

, formation is available by calling 241-
'6336 between-3 and 10 p.m.

Boating areas
open weekends

Boating facilities at Echo Lake Park,
located in Westfield and Mountainside,
and Warinanco Park, in Eliiabeth and
Roselle, will open weekends during
early April—weather permitting.

Rowboats or canoes can be rented
weekdays, beginning June 38, for Jl-JS.
per hour or Saturdays., Sundays' and
holidays,for $1.50 per hour and pedal
boats for $1 per half-hour. An additional
quarter hour costs .35 cents for
rowboats and canoes and .50 cents for
pedal boats. There is a 5&cent deposit
for a life preserver which each person
must have.

The facilities are open 10 a.m. to dark
on weekdays, Saturdays and holidays
from 11 a.m. to dark on Sundays.

2pc. apd
3 pc vested

poly/gab
pant
suits
ndirt
suits

00

You wont believe the
value bl these suits. 100%
poly/gab In all the new
Soring colors: a wide
selection of styles to
choose from in sizes 5-13.

CHATHAM
UltoSM

EAST ORANGEUMOM
1714 SaWl
mr-vrtt

d Thursday* to KM. M • fcjw. O«wr C*f* 10 JUU.'te> • P.M

Whan in Hortda v M our lHaai and HaHandato (tons.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEAOER-Thor»dayi^tare»i-»r1»7»-T'

\

INGFIELD • T--

FOR FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE
. "•" ̂ ; Spon»oracl by Tho Sprlngfl&ld Assoclaflon

. ' • /

259 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIEIO

376-7210
FIXTURE REPAIRS
LAMPSHADES

ON SALE

% OFF
AIL HEW

Including Bost Sollorsl

Bookstore of SpringfieIt
Special Orders • Hardcovers

• Paperbacks • Free Gift Wrap
Echo Plaza. Shopping Center

Op*n Man, a. Thurs. till » PM. '

SPRINGFIELD • 379-5611

EASTER
CARDS •NOVELTIES «CANDY

•BARRICINI -HALLMARK
CANDY CARDS

FULL LINE O F PARTY SUPPLIES

PICK-IT LOTTERY
CLAIM CENTER

CAROL LANE
ECHO PLAZA

SHOPPING CENTER
Springfield • 379-3819

BETTER APPAREL
;•• .., •; ' A T . . :

LOWER PRICES
The

DRESS RACK
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
SPRINGFIELD • 3 7 6 - 0 5 0 2

ELIZABETH: 141 HUMOR A AVE. 3*«-7321
Both StoresOp«n Mon., Thurj., Prl.

?:30A.M. to9:00P.M.
TU«. , W«d., Sat.,9:30 A.M. to (S:00 P.A .̂

QUALITY

WALLCOVERINGS
"HAND PRINTS TO ORDER"

HOME CONSULTATION
SERVICE

OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
ALL MAJOR WALLCOVERINGS

AND PAINT TO MATCH

C L I N T O N WALLPAPER CO.
261 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD 243-0766

nnnm mmmmmmm

ALl PlfASESOF

TRAVEL
Since

Wherever You Want
To Go In The World....

CALL US FIRST!

FISCHER TRAVEL
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELD •376 -5711

EXPERT

DRAPERY CLEANING
DRAPES REMOVED, CLEANED,
BLOCKED TO SIZE, & REHUNG

CUSTOM SERVICE
ON GOWNS

FURS CLEANED ft STORED
(Moth Proof FREE Oictiarga) .

• DRV CLEANING ICAUNDERINQ

ECHO CLEANERS
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELD • 379-4499

, f */*<& ' ^s',|.'*X -

EASTER-WEEKEND SPECIAL

PRIME RIB
DINNER

Includes Potato,
Vegetable and
Salad Bar

DON'S

$ A 6 94
PLAZA
RESTAURANT

2 8 8 MORRIS AVE .
(Coriwr Caldwall Pi.)

SPRINGFIELD • 376-64006 4 0

FINE DRY CLEANING
DONE ON PREMISES

• H I H W REPAIRS NO EXTRA CHARGE .
• SHIRT & LAUNDRY SERVICE TO OUR

CUSTOMERS • FREE BOX STORAGE

. 4

Four
fabulous
Porcelain

Mugs

DOT resumes work
on Parkway project
Widening of the stale-

owned 12-mile section of
the Garden State Partway

-in Union and Middlesex
Counties has resumed and
is expected to get fully
under way by early April.

.. according to the Depart-
ment of Transportation
(DOT). '-..-

The $25.5 million project
provides for the addition

—of one lane in each
direction to make the

• highway four lanes each

GOODfYEAR

FRAEBELMOS.
— TIRE

When you open a $100 savings account
ORadd^KK) to your present account.

• PleMB not» thit we canjhc only.four mugs per account.".

- . • ' j . . • i i •) . . .

feurNetyMMrimod Money Tre^

.Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT-
•BRAKES •
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES

REHSPECTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union 688-8870

way. Work began a year
ago under two contracts,
one extending Cram Morris
avenue in Union Township
south to Cranford and the
second from Cranford
south to the New Jersey
Turnpike in Woodbridge.

Construction activity
was shut down last year
wiUi the arrival of freezing
winter' weather. Work
resumed last week otrrhe
removal of the old deck
and parapet on the viaduct
which carries the Park-
way over railroadtracks
and RL 38 in Cranford,
This will he followed by
the construction of wooden
formSTSo lhat concrete can
be poured for a widened
deck and new parapets.

- Earth - moving ana
grading work is expected

month as soon as the
ground has thawed suf-
ficiently. « ,

Traffic advisories will
be issued' to inform
motorists of changes in
traye|; conditions as;
construction. - Work'
.proceeds to different

h

OBEDIENCE
Enroll Now For

A different kind

The used cars listed here aren't ordinary used cars.
Because theydon't come froirvan ordinary dealership.

At Pace, a customer:js^^ r e s ^ t e ^ j ^ uie OM)CIL__'
qi a fine automobile, not dismissed as a troublesorfle

y ; ; . . . ,
Because of our service, we're: seUiijgrnore and ~~":

more new Buicks. A|id takingjh more and moi^iRe-
used cars as trade-ins. The iraretisteH hfrp nr? the;
b e s t o f t h e m . " r •."•".:;;.;. ': -: •..; • -v ."•' •',••;.:/ : j "-T

Before we put a used car upjfor sale, we inspect it
inside and out. We fix what needs fixing—rahd tf wee
can'twc?simply don't sell the car to/you.' "

Then, we protect every Used car we sell \yith Pace
Buidc's own, double warranty: 3 months or 3,(XX) .
mflefs, whichever comes; first,^ on the entire carfiht?
6 months/6,000 miles (whichevei' comes first) limited
to the engine and drive train. ) :.-'... ;:.:...-.';:! .••':,,.:- vr.'. •;;;/ >

BestQf^all, when you buy $ used c^fi-om Kajce,; >
.you receive ,the same attentive "service u^t 's winning
us more and more new-c^r ciistoniiers.' •';:^r''^c:-:--i?
>• So, if you're tired ti(f l o p k i n g a t t n e i a ^
u s e d c ^ n ^ t b P ^ ^ H fid U j d f ^ d ;

1 6 POITIAC FIREBIRD
ESPBIT

'4T95

1 6 MERCURY BOBCAT

knkau tit: AW nttti «-c»t

'3195

TS BUCK CEBTBRY

-IMI vMto kKJul •«•»; »*«•
••». i i l w i l l i • cyllaaari

•r.vkeaku temirtaaie

' -

i JUri *J»t

*3750

7 4 MERCfllY CAPBI

"parti'iMMkaHMJkka•*n<Martari

Tl FMI PlITt SIIUE

3-HOUR SERVICE

APEX CLEANERS
203 MORRIS AVE.

< • (Gerti-Graane Shopping Center)

SPRINGFIELD • 3 7 6 - 4 5 9 4

FOR CASTER
DELICIOUS

SMOKED HAMS
EASTER KIELBASY

ASIC ABOUT OUR WEEKLY
FREEZER SPECIALS
TOP QUALITY MEATS A POULTRY

MFOS. OF TOP QUALITY COLD CUTS,
SAUSAGES « COOKED MEATS

MAGEL'S
230 MORRIS AVE,

SPRINGFIELD m 376-1926

^iiiliil!liSi«ii«»;

FM CAR RADIO
CONVERTER
REG.
$229s.

We Carry A Complete Line of
- - Electronic Paris & Stereos

Route Electronics
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
SPRINGFIELD • 4 6 7 - 0 1 6 6

YOUR i

HARDWARE and PAINT HEADQUARHRS
•TOOLS

•ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
•PLUMBING SUPPLIES

COOK & DUNN PAINT
COLONIAL HARDWARE
685 MORRIS TURNPIKE

(Acroo From Larkty'i)

SPRINGFIELD • «*•...* 'o.v.' 376-5666

s^i^S?;^MS:!S^.fl^^iSj!?:-

EASTER
• GIFTS

• CARDS
• CANDIES

RuMUStoverCandla
HALLMAHK CARPS

WATCH FOR OUR LOW
OAINMtSeveRYW

242 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD 376-5050

QUALITY

CLEANING
MEANS

DREXEL!
PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

GALL 379-5090
• Claanars • Ft/r Storaga • Tallort

QUALITY
CLEANERS

22B MOUNTAIN AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD,

ml

iPr

PRIZE WINNING
CAKES

FOR
•BIRTHDAYS
•WEDDINGS

•ALL^OCCASIONS
"Cake» »nd Pasterles With The
Cootlnenlal P lalt^-BattedJiV.HBlnl.
Geelt, 1st Priie Winner o( the 'p

' in intum^tlnnal Cake.
Baklno Competition.

La Petite Patisserie
721 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD • 376-6969

TIRE SPECIAL
SUPERIOR 4-PLY POLYESTER

WHITE WALLS
SIZE
B-78-13
E -78-14
F-7804

. G-78-14
H-7W4--
G78-1S
H-78-15
L-78-1S

PRICE
$23.95
$24.95
27.95
28.95—

,--29.95
28.95
3O.?5
32.95

F.E.T.
$1.82
2.23
2.37
2T53
2.73
2.59
2;79
3.09

INCLUDES MOUNTING, BALANCING, NEW VALVES

P A U L ' S ?aEERIBW
355 RT. 22 SPRINGFIELD •

379-6126

NOW HEAR THIS...

HEARING AIDS
QUAl4T!Wi«y*mtMP
•OTlCON«SICMeNS«NOIteLCO

• •OAMAVOX •*TARKir

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

^0^
Two Eggs, Potato**, any ttyli,

' ToMtaVCoHM •
. • iosi i iE$aasui iccstN ,

$.jm^tttmm •wtcoo«iiifi DONE ON PREMISES

' UNDER NEW
ANAOBI«!N

Isl ANNIVERSARY SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

ON ORIGINALS AND PRINTS

20% OFF
ON ALL CUSTOM FRAMING

ART ACCENTS
AVE

«H.»J

KAY'S Hardware
265 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD .376-9868

MF-

car you can trust-^because you can
H o l h t V i l ' { i i H " ^ ' ^ Wj""

NEAIIN6
IIICERTEI• UNION •

• SUMMIT • ISEUN
Com

761 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD • 379-5350

i

SALEI
PuthbuHon,

DOOR LATCH
Model.SK »M

SHOPPING
CART

Pneumatic Screen

DOOR CLOSER
MODEL SK «5

Stop* Punning '_
W»lerlnM»l6nrv

DRYLOCK
FAST PLUG
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Overlook cancer unit
names new president
New president of the Valerie Fund,

* which sponsors the children's clhdc for
cancer and hlood diseases at Overlook
Hospital, is Sheldon Greenboltz of Short
HOIS.

The aneyear-old clinic, is supervised
by Dr. George M. GUI. a children's
cancer doctor pediatric oncologist).

It is staffed by a team which includes
a second pediatric oncologist, of whom
there are only seven in the state, a
registered nurse specialist and a social
worker.
. Instituted by parents and friends of
Valerie Goldstein, of Warren, a 9-year-J

old girl who succumbed to cancer in
1976, The clinic provides a wide range
of chemotherapy, radiotherapy;

" surgery and other treatoente for young
canear'victims _—.—-

Affiliated with Columbia College of
Physicians and Surgeons, as well as
Columbia Presbyterian Babies
Hospital, the Overtook clinic offers the
referral and consultation resources of
that institution, and provides 85 percent
of the care such a facility can dfier,*
according to an Overlook spokesman.

According to Dr. GUI, most childhood
cancers are different from adult
cancers, and half are curable. In the
past year S to 40 children and their
families have been treated at the
Valerie dink, with hundreds of hours
of therapy and consultation both in-
dividually and for the family members.

Greenholtr pointed—-ouMhat-tto
Valerie Fund raised more than S40.000
last year to help meet clinic expenses,
including care for children whose
parents were experiencing financial
difficulties. /

- 2-soiar-energy
bills cleared by
Assembly unit

Aasemblyman Donald T. DiFrmn-
. ceaco (R-U) has announced the release

- CANTOR SHEILA CUNE

Woman cantor
to sing at affair

SY ROSENBLUM
. V-arig's Brasil—just the sound
of the name is exotic, and^be trip
is full, of surprises. Resorts are
set. on a white bleached river,
among thousands of acres of
Amazon forest. Comfort, Luxury,
gourmet dining, sports, chic
shops, discotheque, every con-
venience imaginable in an at-
mosphere of colonial splendor
make this trip an unforgettable
experience. Fishermen .will find
it a paradise, fishing for
Piramcu, the largest fresh water
fish in the world. You can cruise
the Amazon in a power-craft-or
have an Indian' guide paddle you
through -a mare of hidden
lagoons. The Amazon region is a

"grealTwiraerness—~and~omr that"
can be enjoyed in comfort and
luxury.

You will receive expert advice •
from the travel agents at
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE. 250 Mountain Road...
Brazil, the largest of South
America's countries, with a
contrast of ancient and modern
cultures, is a fabulous country.

i Colorful Rio... Dynamic Sao
I Paulo..-. Brasilia... Marvelous

seaports and the spectacular
Carnival in Rio... Call 379-6767...
Open daily 9-5:30 Wednesday
evenings 'til 7:30, Saturdays 9-1.

TRAVEL TIP:
Outfits packed in plastic stay
fresher because of the air which
cushions them.

Eye spedaHst&ye
contact lens parley

Dr. Leonard StrulowiU of
Springfield will speak on contact
lenses, Tuesday at the Hotel Roosevelt
in Manhattan The lecture to eye
doctors is sponsored by the Optometric
Council of New York State.

Dr. StrulowiU will discuss
techniques, instruments,, and fitting1

procedures.

Ueberman appointed
to bond task force

Shirley Ueberman of Springfield has
been named to serve on the newly-
created national Israel Bond Task
Force;— — —^~

The Task Fbrcejwiir Irresponsible -

—Cantor Sheila dine, one ofthefirst-
women to be invested as a cantor by
HebrewJUnion_OoUege-.and-4he first
woman cantor to sing in Israel, will be

" featured in a luncheon program at 11:30
a.m. Tuesday, April 4, at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom. S. Springfield avenue
and Shunpike road, Springfield.

The program at the temple, spon-
sored by the Sisterhood, will range
from, liturgical selections to Jewish
opera, from songs in Heorew-Ladino
and Yiddish to Israeli pop.

Reservations ($6 per person) should '
be made with the Sisterhood or Goldye
Grossman or at the temple. Tina
Begleiter is Sisterhood president,

. Marion Krop program chairwoman and .
Tama Bruder luncheon chairwoman.

JcixDrgyJ
Assembly Energy and Natural
Resources Committee.
, One major piece of legislation
requires public agencies to include in
the'design phase of any construction or

.renovation of a major faculty a life-
cycle cost analysis which would
determine the initial cost of a major
facility, the cost' of energy consumed
over the facility's economic life and the
energy consumption related cost of its

' operation and maintenance.
DiFrancesco's proposed legislation

would also provide for toe creation of
solar easements for the purpose of
guaranteeing the exposure of a solar

. energy, device to sunlight during' the
entire year and gives these easement
agreements legal standing.

The 22nd District assemblyman is
urging - t h e - Assembly Leader to
schedule these bills for an early vote in

- the Assembly so that New Jersey has
the chance to take the lead in the
Northeast to develop these vital
pirogr«ns~—

DiFtancesco stated, "I am com-
mitted to this important legislation
since current high energy costs man-
date that we seek alternative sources of
energy in the immediate future.*' '

Fox fur gone
fromTocqToffice

A fur jacket worth 11,000 diiiappeared
from a doctor's office on Center street •
and a Far Hills road home was ran-
sacked in separate burgtariM this
week, according to Springfield police.

./• A woman told police the silver-fox fur
i i r M l t i r o

Religious Notices
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCII

MECKES STREET AND
SO; SPRINGFIELD AVE..

SPJUNGFTELD
C

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
VMoarmopisTc
CHURCH MALL

MARILYN SCHULMAN of
Springfield, sales associate with the

- Norma Lehrhoff Airman real estate
off ice In Mlltburn, has been cited by

/ the Million Dollar Real Estate Sales
Club for sales and listings In excess '

_.-.otsi minion in:»«7. ~ ~ ~ : . : : :s : : :

Dividend'declared
Frank B. Allen Jr.. president of the

Maplewood Bank and Trust Company,
has announced the board of directors

WM missing rromtMvilt i i igroom
when ?be emerged Tuesday. The Far
Hub road residents returned to their
home Monday to find it ransacked,
polieesaid. :

Rose agency opens
in Springfield Plaza

Sanford Rose Associates Inc.. one of
the largest nationwide personnel
services and recruiting organHaHons.
has opened its new office in SpringfWd
Plant. 65 Springfield ave., Springfield.
The new business will be operated by Its
licensed owner, RollinL.1'Jewell.

A graduate of Gannon College and a'
CPA. Jewell has held financial and

"consulting positions ">* major firms in
New York, New Jersey and Pwn;
sylvania during the past i s years.

has declared a quarterly dividend of 3S
cents per share. The dividend will be
payable on April 28.

Fernandez honored
Alicia M.-Pemandeat of Springfield

has received academic, honors for the
fall semester at Lesley' College in
Cambridge, Mass. where she is a
sophomore.

niivinii
IS EAST Tl PUCE
. . . JISTPISIE

6I6-770B
AsV for 'Ad Taker' and I
she will help you with a ;

Reiull G*(ter Want Ad.

for new bond sales arxHor raising the
level of bond purchases.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

-4-

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

Two on dean's list
Seven G. Pertstein of Avon road, and

Jody A. Tabaldn of Archbridge lane,
both Springfield^ have been named to
the dean's list for the fall quarter at
Northeastern University, JBoston,
Mass. Pertstein is enrolled in the
College of Business Administration,
and Tabakin is enrolled in the College of
Education. L ..

1HE GROOMING ROOM
Fitnssaui HC

• No Trtaquiliniif I Accessories

BT ifronrmfjrr OBIT

467-3450
3« Milbara

A/- iiMiltani <N« I W Miin>um Ttwon) j

For the Finest in Eyeweat
Occulist

prescriptions
accurately filled

Laboratory ,
on premises

Repairs
Sunglasses

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN'

155
357 MillburnTAveTTlWmburtt

Bmn: Moo-Fri, S
S a t . S^S. T h a n t - 8 ; • - - v ? r
cv»ed Wed. < ' (opposite theatre)

PUNCHLINE

| Smokey Bear
is watching

you,
l^good buddy. J

^fWillA

GUIDE TO GAS SAFETY:
Call if you
smell gas.
lf-ihe
chances are iris-
or;ij '.tie pilot light
i^a* s out or a
border valve on
:r.e range is par-
!iaiiy turned on
C"ecK mem Either
can ne corrected easily

- arid safelv ~-:—---- .—

H :ne p-tot light or burner
valve is not "the cause oi the •
.ea« open windows and ,
obo's to dilute,the gas Then
cai-. PSEiG immediately.
Wf.iie you're waiting.here are
s-ortie DON Ts to observe
• DON.T iight a gas
appliance if a' strong odor of
gas is present
• -DON-T use rr;atches to look

• for gas leaks — •
• DON'T OPERATE ANY . •
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT- '
.ncluding electric switches
(switches'create sparks) - -
or -thermostats ~ •

H the odor 4S extremely
strong^ get out of the
Building imrriediate-

• ly Call PSEip from
a neighbor's'horne

Natural gas
is a clean,
efficient fuel.
Use it wisely...
and safely.

Good Housekeeping
Tip6.
• NEVER store or use com- . •
busiible rnaterials near any : •

' § i i '

Light your oven
carefully.
To light a match-lit oven foi-
.loiv these steps:
(1) open the oven door; (2) . -
cheek to be.sure the opening

. to the lighter lube is clear of
bumed maichesT(3) lighVlhe
match; (4) turn &n the oven .
burner valve and apply the
match to the lighter lube; (§)
A the oven does not light, turn
off the gas. Wklt a Jew rnitv •••-
utes with the overrdoor open.
before attempting to relight.

T-AI ways keeplhc lighter tube
Dree of rrarches. • r

g p p .
• NEVER allow trash or other
materials to accumulate near

• any gas appliance.
• ALWAYS use a vacuum in-
stead of a broom when c lean-
ing in the area of gas-fired,
appliances. -' - • • . .

Ifyour range does no! have
the tube and opening, it is ''
equipped with a constaht-
burmng owfen pilot located
near trie burner. H the pilot is
nrt tt; first make sure the
overt valve is in the qff posi-

Jtonii^peji oyen door, then
- r&novs the oven bottom and
light the pilot with a match

Other safety tips.,
• Periodically check ithat '
the flue pipe and chimney
are,not blocked.'(rnproper
venting can cause the , , •
products of .combustion to',-'
enter the home " •' •.• ' . , .
• Use appliances only as in-
tended. •'; . , , ••
w Do not block the air sijppfy.
to your gas appliances. Insuf- '•
ficient atr can cause itnpro-
per combustion. • •'•'•••-,•
• Shut off the gas supply to
any appliance before moving
it. Relight pilot after recon-
necting' the'uriB.,, • . •.)',
• When moving gas range or
uryer, be very careful hot to
move K Jar enough to strain
«re«e^cwn8cK>r:and, . - 1

cause rt to break of teak

. V : : , ; ^ " : • • ' • - • ; . • * . • v : ; ( ! l ; : ; ' ! |

'You're At '~Th? Helm
'When-You
'Bank ffn Of Tlj

SPJUNGFTELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON

' PASTOR
Saturday-3 pjn., church school

choir rehearsal.
Sunday-9:30a.m., Sundiy School, 11

a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship. —

Wednesday-9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice. " , " ' • ' • • •

COMMUNITY PRESBTTERIAN
CHURCH ,

, MEETING BOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER;
THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANOTAND
CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MR. JAMESS. LITTLE

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKEROAD, .

/ SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
REV.GARYFINN, ' -

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday SchooJ;

11 a.m., morning worship; 7 p.m.,
evening service.

.Wednesday—7145 p.m-j^prayer.
•meeting-.- • — ~ ~~s

Friday-7:30 p.m., senior high youth
group.

ACAEgMECRE
, SPRINGFIELD

-' GEORGE C.SCHLESINGER,
CASTOR

...•..._,. NQRMANSIMONS, '
DIRECTOR^OF MUSIC

Today (Maundy Thursday)-8 p.m:,
• Sacrament of Hie Lord's Supper.

Good Friday-7:55 p.m. / service,
!The Seven Last Words from the

C r o s s . " •• • • • " „ • • . • • . . . ' • ' •

Easier Sunday-e:30 ajn.,- family
sunrise service with refreshments
afterwards; »:Jo a.iri., German-
language Easter service; 9:30 a.m.,
church school and chapel service; 10:30
a.m., fellowship hour; 11 a.m., Easter
worship service and meditation, with
the pastor speaking on ••Raised to Life
in Christ."

Monday—( p.m., confirmation class.
—Tuesday—7: «$-. pjn.,—Women's-

"MissionOrder - ~.
Wednesday-S to 7 p.m., sauerbraten

dinner.

^d^y^Maui^-Thuiwhy)-* p.m.,
candlelight Communion and • con-
firmation service.
. Easter' Sunday-*:* a.m., adult
Bible cjajjgi 1O;3O a.m., Easter family
service (no church school).

Tuesday—8 p.m., performance by
senior high students from the Dudley
Senior High School, Greensboro, N.C.

Wednesday-fl p.m., senior choir
rehearsal. '

HOLYCROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THECHURCHOF
THE RADIO '

"LUTHERANHOUR" AND TV'S
"THISISTHEUFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SPRINGFIELD '

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS.
-J. P A S T O R - _ _ -

SPRINGFIELD

eller will attend
women's,club parley

^

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

MAILING ADDRESS:
3J9 MOUNTAIN AVE.

ALL SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES:
42 SHUNPIKE ROAD.

RABBI: ISRAEL E. TURNER
Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan

service; . 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service and "w>Wm» in
Sabbath" service; 8:30 p.m., Talmud
•study group. Tractate Shabbos, in
various rnembers' homes.

Saturday—9:30' a.m., Sabbath
morning service followed by Kiddush;
15 minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by discussion and
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sundayr-8 a.m.. morning minyan
service,— . _. — .

Sunday th7oTiglf~TTIursaay—is
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by advanced study
session and then by evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15
' a.m., morning minyan service; 3:30 to

5:30 p.m., religious school classes.

THEFIRSTPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MORRIS AVENUE
ATCHURCHMALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE WHTTEFIELD

EVANS, DJ).. PASTOR .,
MRS. SHEILA KILBOTJRNE, /

DIRECTOROF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Today (Maundy Thursday)—3:30
p.m., 'confirmation class; 7:15 p.m.,
Webelos; 8pjn., Communion service in
the church sanctuary. •

Good Friday—1 pin., meditation
service in sanctuary.

Easter Sunday—6:30 a.m., sunrise
service in the-,Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church; 9:30 andl l
a.m., church family worship services.

„ Tuesday—9:30 a.m., Ladies' Society,
prayer group; 10 a.m.. Ladies' Society
Bible study; 11 a.m.. Ladies' Society
workshop. )

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. ,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

• REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD K. OEHLING

_REV-PAUI.J KOTH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 pjn. Saturday—7,
-B;'5.9:3QU0:45 a.m. and noon. Daily 7

and 8 a.m'. Holy days—on eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8, 9,10
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45 p.m; Saturdays, 1 to2p,m..
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and e\les of holy days.

-ftURJjUMLOElOURDES-
, 300 CENTRAL AVE.,"

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD J. McGARRY.

PASTOR
REV. WILLIAM J. KOPLIKi

ADMINISTRATOR
REV. JOHN J. CASSIDY.
ASSOCJATE PASTOR

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon.

Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;
weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7. 8 and 11:30 a.m.
. Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday, at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m..

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p,m. by
appointment. . , . ' . ' •

Today—io!i.m., Bible study; 7:45
p.m., service.

Friday—1:30 p.m., children's ser-
vice; 7:45 p.m., service.

Saturday—Holy Cross Youth
Fellowship,, senior high coffee house.
" Sunday—8:30a.m., Communion; 9:30

' a.m., -Holy Cross Youth Fellowship
serves Easter breakfast; 10:45 a.m.,
Communion. '

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I;
7:30 p.m., family growth hour.

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday-4:30 p.m., children's

choir; 7:45 p.m., adult choir.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W.) MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

IF NO ANSWER,
CALL 687-6613

s-.. Sunday^9:45 a.m., Sundayichool for
all •youtlraWd addltSTf reff bus^serviSFS"
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m. ,"

• preservice- prayer-meeting.- ll-a,m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
seryice.

Wednesday-* p.m., midweek prayer
service.

MEYER LEVIN

Women feature
Levin at dinner

— Author Meyer Leyin will be the guest
Speaker at Springfield Chapter of
Hadassah's annual Book and Author
dinner at Temple Beth Ahm-next
Thursday, March 30, at 7 p.m.

Levin, who lives In Israel, will discuss
the Arab-Jewish retaUqnship. He has

•.wrHten_«jhe Harvest" and. "The
'Settlers.:.'-'.' ' ' ', ... .

Reservations may be made by
calling 376T3738 or 467-1018. Chair-
persons are Shari Dorfman and Irene
ChoUner of Springfield. Rona Zandell
and Deborah Braun, also of Springfield,
are In charge of tickets. President js.
Pearl Kaplan. The tickets are $10.

Host ministers^
wilt be ushers
In keeping with the ecumenical spirit,

the Rev. Dr. Theodore C. Sperduto and
the Rev. Richard Smith- who are

Mrs. Walter Keller, president of the
Mountainside Woman's Club, will at-
tend the spring conference of the Sixth
District of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs on Tuesday, at the
Colonia Country Club. Presidents of the
clubs in the district will report.

Also attending from the Mountainside

Woman's Club
to hold parties
through April
The members of. the Springfield

Woman's Club will open-their homes
during March and April for a series of
small card and game parties. Proceeds
will go toward the club's scholarship
fund and^other_charlties. Tickets at
$2.50 each will include refreshments
and prizes.

The public has been invitedTdaltend
and anyone interested in attending rnay
contact Mrs. Stanley Cornfield at 376-
5611 or Mrs. Adam LaSota at 376-5242
for information.

The club will hold I.Ur' monthly
meeting on Wednesday, April 5, at 8:15
p.m. at the Sarah.Bailey Civic Center.
The program for the evening will be a
movie entitled, "Sounds and Sights of
New Orleans." .

Refreshments will be served by the
hospitality chairwoman, Mrs. Stanley
Grossman, and her committee. Table
centerpieces will be made up by
Catherine Seiss. .. ,

Club will be Mrs. Donald Hancock, aide
to the state president,- -Mr». Henry
Bosman, state education chairman;

• Mrs. Melvin E. Lemmerhirt, trustee;
Mrs. Russell Lasche,* membership
chairwoman; Mrs. Walter Riley,

*> conservation and garden department
\ chairman; Mrs. Edward Dudick,
/"treasurer; Mrs. Michael Sgarro,

publicity chairman, and Mrs. John
Walsh, activities chairman.

Mrs. Walsh reminded those who have
tickets to see "The Gin Game" in New
York on Wednesday that the bus will
leave Our Lady of Lourdes parking lot
at 10 a.m. .

The public affairs department
Legislative Day luncheon will be held
on Monday, April 3, at the Hilton Inn,
Tinton Falls. Arthur J. Blake will
discuss "The Club Woman's Respon-
sibility in Government." Mrs. Keller, .

. Mrs. Hancock, Mrs. Bosman.tand Mrs.
Sgarro will attend from Mountainside.

Mrs- Herbert Hagel, chairwoman of
the "Womari"of;therYear" luncheon to
be held at the Mountainside Inn on
Wednesday, April 5 has announced that
there has been a great demand for
tickets but they are still available. The
price is $5.50. Mrs. David Zimmerman
and Mrs. William Rickerhauser. are in
charge of tickets and reservations.

ST.STEPHEN-S
1 EPISCOPALCHURCH -

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN'
—. REV.JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
. Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10
a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons'; second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE '

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R.LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Minyanair
Sabbath service. -

Saturday—10a.m., Sabbath services; -
8:30 p.m., Purim masquerade dance.

Tuesday-* p.m., Purim carnival
with games and food.

Wednesday-^so p.m., Meglllah
reafllng. 4 ' •

Thursday, March 23—Purim.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help In
preparihg newspaper releases?

_Wrlte Jo this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting,
News Releases."

mimslers ortHeTio¥rchurch, will serve
as ushers for the Good Friday service
arthe-WestfieldT>feSbyteHah Church
while the Rev. Dr. Elbert E. Gates Jr.
of the First Baptist Church will occupy
the pulpit. -

Dr. Gates' sermon at the 1:30 and
2:30 p.m. service will be entitled
"Tragedy at Golgotha." Rowland B.
Cook and Luther Hafer also will serve
as ushers. _

The rest of the seven participating
churches Include-the First "United
Methodist Church, First
Congregatiosal Church, St, Luke AME
Zion Church, Bethel Baptist Church
and Community Presbyterian Church
in Mountainside. •

Teacher joins
adult program
Gloria Levinsohn of MaplewjodJias_

tEmanu-Ef #o present
special chqral event

' Cantor Don Decker and -the
congregational choir will-perform.
"Circle of Hope" tomorrow aC8:15 p.m.
at Temple Emanu-El, Westfield, under
the direction of Jill Spasser. ••>

This service was commissioned by
the Al D. Finkelstein Memorial Fund in

.1976, in memory of Mr. Finkelsteiri.a
choir member. It was first performed,
on the. occasion of the 25th Anniversary
of Temple Emanu-El. ,. •

just joined the "English as a Secohd
Language" program at the Union

"County Regional Adult Learning Center
in Kenilworth. She is teaching the in-

" termediate™ level - in-4he -continuing
program.- . ."

Levinsohn, a graduate of New York
University, tutored in the Irvington
school system for five years. She also
teaches adult basic education at the'
East Orange Adult School where she
works with students from many
countries. Levinsohn joined the Union
County Regional Adult Learning Center
staff n̂ .September'.as_an aide in the .
Center's adult basic education
program. ••'•;

The center's English classes are
offered on Monday and Wednesday
evenings (7:30-9:30 p.m.) and Tuesday
and Friday afternoons (12:30 - 2 JO
.p.m.). . • • ' ' : . ' • • ; . : . ' ' • ' , . ' . - • • • •

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
Church Mall at Academy Green
Tit* Rtv.Ocorfi c. SchlMlngar.Mlnlftar

Norman Slmam, Dlracter dl Music

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MIRCB 23
• p.m. Ua$mmt el Mw Lord'» Jupp«r

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24
7:»$ p.m. "Tin tam L»»t Words

FiOTTbtCmi" '

EASTER MORNING? MARCH 26
1:M «JH. Thi SunrlM Family Scrvlc*

>—(Refreshment! Follow!n<jS«rvlce)
f :Ma.m.e*rmanLan«iM0i Eattw WorjhIp Svvlc**

f:M*.m.SdKX>laiKia><p^S«rvlc* ' '
. lt:Ma.m. Fellewrihln Hour

• U:»0a.m.EA$TERMORNINOWORSHIPSERVICe
• • "RAISCDTOLIFEINCHRIST"

TIM R*v. Qtorm C. ScMMlng*r, PrMcMng

EVANGEL
B APT I ST
CHURCH

" > 379-4351
242 Shunpike Rood Springfield, N.J. 07081

WUIUmC.St*«ild».Jr.,l»»»Hr

T

EASTER SUNDAY

mrtiAM*nm*HU*Anm

y
VCHORCH

il Ticker Aw.
liiiBi, H J . —

Rev.-Paul Bar*hek, Pastor '
MAMWT TMDRSDAT, MARCH 23

, • P.M.

B O M FRUAT. MARCN 24

EASTER SBMIAT, MARCM 26

V\
N

V 2/Jf
CHARLOTTE PAUL of Mountainside

was recently honored lor her 10
years' service as a visiting
homemaker for the Summit Area
Association for Gorontologlcal
Endeavor (SAGE), The board of
SAGE cited her service to the
elderly, III, convalescents and new.
mothers. SAGE homemakers
logged 81,238 hours of service to 325
patients In 1977.

JODI E. ROTHENBERG

Rothenberg
betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. Franlclyn D. Rothen-

berg of Springfield have announced the
engagement of their "daughter, Jodi
Ellen, to Cary Stanton Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Miller of

i,, Highland Park. - l

Miss Rothenberg was' graduated u
- • trom. Jonathan Dayton Regional High/'

School in Springfield and from Ohio
University. She is employed; by the
t/riioh County Regional Board of
Education. »

Her fiance was graduated fromV
Highland Park High School and Ohio V
University and is with Grey Adver- "
Using in. New York City. ^

A July 1978 wadding has been plan-
\ned.

Program to aid
speech therapy

A three-part workshop on video
analysis of muscular patterns in speech
therapy will be held at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,
starting Monday.

"TecfinTqaeff- for Filming" will "be
. presented Monday with "Techniques of
Analyzing Films" scheduled April 26
and "Uses And Accountability of Film"
May 17. All programs, geared for
healthcare professionals, will start at 4
p.m.

Joan Shepherd, co-director of the
first * Institute on , the
Neurophysiological Basis for
Management of Children. with Brain
Dysfunction, is the guest speaker.

$—.•-••'-^-••MRS-r-^—

P R E S B Y THEdKdhA H
R C H U B C H • • -
I , Morris Ave. at Church Mall

Holy Communion 8 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
Meditation Service 1:00 p.m.

EASTER MORNING
6:30a.m.̂ SunrUe Service

9:30* 11:00 a.m. Festival Service
"Job us la glad adoration"

Ike Rev. Brace W. Evans, D.D.
;.' , • Pastor •

«Ui-770O
. AlkrwCUiiillm

SIMMIT FRENCH SCHOOL
TeachingJLanguages S ince 1 9 6 5

HOW FORMING SPRING CLASSES
CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH

SPANISH .GERMAN •EHGtlS»r»ITfttlAM~ETC7
— —CUSTOMIZED PROGRAMS

EASY METHOD-REASONABLE
TUTORING-TRANSLATIONS i

277-6181
•papers plus 'papers plus 'papers plus 'papers plus •

TAMA qREENbERq and jillcolfEN

announce the 'opening of

4.J. onea* ; • . . . . . : : , • •

• • 119 UAIN STKIIT ' '
MlLllUlN.NIWJiailY 07041

MAWIT TNIitllT. MMCN 23
(TH.O»rrt of «h. R.dlo'-Uith.r.n Hour"

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:4» f4«. "FOOD FOR THOUGHT"
' , (Holy Communloh) • • ,
GOOD FRIDAY
l:MFja.CU)*«a ' i Service ' .
f i t t pAm "TENEBRAE"-TiM> Service of Shadow.
CASTIR SUNDAY
ts*»A«ll*:ttajlLuWHATAWAYTOUVE"

p
plus
a s . . • ' '

407

WCSTfiEldrN.j.
lurking in rear •

• - papers — , . . . • • .
party goods - personalized dept.

coordinated in . • ' . ' . - • invitations
color & design • ' '.'., announcements

for all occasions' " ' . . •_ stationery
• ' ' - p l u s A ' • ' • '. • •

• distinctive gifts Tmt-.S**.,
. ' • , • l " ' • . . . ' • ' ' • • . - 1 0 l o 4 •

popers plus 'popers olus «popers plus "papers pli

'. . , ' • . ' • * '
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Thursday. March 23. 1978

HcTmefhakersschedule
annual program April 4
"Today Is Tomorrow" is the theme of

the annual Union County Hom«makan
Day scheduled Tuesday. April «. at the
Sulphur Springs Inn. Berkeley Heights.
The all-day meeting will start at 9 a.m.
and coffee and cakes will be served.

The program will feature Mae Hecjit..
director of EVE at Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. Her topic will-te
"Preparing for the Empty Nest." Other
speakers will be Dr. Audrey Burkart,
foods and nutrition specialist, and
Franklin Flower, specialist in - en-
vironmental sciences; both of Cook

-College, Rutgers University, and they
will discuss "Foods of the Future" and

Auxiliary plans

in VFW Hall
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Michael

A. Kelly Post 2433. Veterans oT Foreign
Wars, will meet tonight at the VFW
Hall. Kirkrnan place and High street.
Union. . .

Reports will be made by the
auxiliary's representatives, who at-
tended the Youth Week Planning
Committee meeting March 6, and by
the officers who attended the Depart-
ment of New Jersey Ladies Auxiliary of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars annual
spring conference at the Holiday Inn,
North Brunswick, March 11, when the

' national auxiliary president Mrs.
Grace Minnix of Belle, W. Va.. w*s a n

honored guest
The delegates, who attended the fifth-

district meeting March 7 in the Linden
VFW Post Home, also will report on the
event.

Mrs. Alfred Stein, auxiliary
—president, will appoint two auxiliary

- members to serve _witb her on the_
general committee for the fifth district
card party to be held Thursday
evening, April 13, at the local post Mrs.
Wilbur Marzloff, auxiliary secretary,
and the fifth district junior vice-
president, is the general chairman of
the card party. Refreshments will be
served by Mrs. John Connely and Mrs.
Henry Schmidt.

"Solid Waste and the Environment,"
and Mary' Jean Gallagher, attorney,
who will discuss "Women "and the
Law."

Homemakers Day will be sponsored
by the Union County Cooperative
Extension Service of Rutgers
University and the Union County Home
Economics Council.

Mrs.' Jo CiuIIo and Mrs. Judy
Schrope. co-chairmen, and their
committee have planned a program
that will include a "Creative. Dress
Show of Fashions," made by
homemakers, and a/roast beef lun-
cheon. ^-- " '

Tickets for the program and luncheon
are SS.Sd each and may be obtained at
the Cooperative Extension Service
office. 300 North ave.. East, Westfield
07090. or by calling 2S3-9366. Deadline
for tickets is Thursday, March 30. No
tickets will be sold at the1 door.

REGMtomeet Temple Israel Hattevd
t J ^ J ^ breakfast set April 9

I * . ) '. - — - - - • - •

^ • • - * * . - -

Sunrise service set
i n Warinanco Park-
The Third Presbyteriari Church of

Elizabeth will bold an ecumenical
celebration of :the Easter—Sunrise
service in Warinanco Park Stadium
Area Easter Sunday at 5:45 a.m. The
Rev. William Hawkins, pastor of the
S.iloam Presbyterian Church,,
Elizabeth, will deliver the message.

In the event of rain, the service will
be held in the Third Presbyterian
Church, East Jersey street and West
Scott place. " ' "

~Girl, Dana Miche.e,
jDorn to Rohny Bolls

A seven-pound, four-and-a-half-ounce
daughter, Dana Michele Boll, was born
March 3 in Saint Barnabas Medical

Ronny Boll of Union. She is the couple's
first child.

Mrs. Boll, the former Colleen
Howard, is the daughter of Mrs:
Marilyn Howard of1 Livingston, and the
late Mr. Thornton Howard. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Boll of Bloomfield and
Hollywood, Fla.

EVELYNPAPAOISKOS

Union girl sets
dafe^of wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Diamond Papadisxosof
Union have a^inoiinced'the engageinent
oT their . daughter , E v e l y n - L.

n P i k b ^ W " T C ~ b
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kornadd
of Roselle. , '

The bride-electrwho was graduated"
from Union High School, attends
Robert-Walsh Business School. She is in
training'for medical assisting.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Abraham Clark High School, Roselle,
served in the U.S. Air Force for three
years. He is employed by Exxon
Refinery in Bayway as a process
operator. .

An April, 1979 wedding is planned.

The Ruth Estrin GoMberg Memorial
for Cancer Research (REGM) will hold
• feoertlmeetinf Monday at«p.m. in
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, SjpringfkJrl
Mi*. Mitchell Goldberg will pmJde.
The program for the eveniag will
feature "BUI Bradley," candidate for
U^; Senate; He will apeak on "National
Health." It was announced that
husbands and guest* of members have
been invited. , -

^Lttft QODUDfllQDff CflrenftniliiJft^ CeUfBufDaaAXl

is Mrs. Stanley J. Greenberg, past
president She will be asUsted by Mrs.
Martin Annan and Rhoda Goodman,
both of Umon, and past presidents and
four executive, board members, Mrs.
Merwin Fdnsot, Mrs. Martin Levine
anid Mrs. Philip Zipper, all of Union;
and Mrs. Murray Sklar.will present the
slate of officers for 1978-78.

It was announced that a Sit and Sell
:- week program will be held from April 5

through April 9. Reservations for the
Dedication Ball May eat the Crestmont
Country Club, West Orange, wuT be
taken at the meeting ^ i__

: On Sunday. April J. REGM win hold a
"Gutathon" at Trimmers in Livingston,
V for a wash-cut-blow. All proceeds
will go to REGM There xrUl be 15
operators. Appointments may be made
by calling 994-3000.

George Geller. past president of the
New Jersey Region Jewish National
Fund, will be guest speaker at the
Temple Israel Hattera breakfast
Sunflay morning, April 9, in Temple
brad of Union, mt Morris ave.,
Union. He served u president of the
N.J. Regtoo JNF for seven years, is a
past cemmanderof the Department of

theater party,
retreat slated

Planning purchases
The first step in cutting your food hill

is to plan purchases before going to the
store. Make a shopping list and avoid
buying out-of-season, high-cost
products and snacks on impulse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sedlar

byCDACourTT-
Fran Donnelly, regent of Court

Immaculate Heart of Mary 1360,
Catholic Daughters of America, an-
nounced at * recent meeting that
members will attend a theater party at
thePaper Mill Playhouse, MUIbura, to
see "The Uttle Foxes" on Wednesday.
Gloria Glacona is chairman,-and
Emma Hehl, co-chairman.

Members will attend the annual stage
court retreat at Georgian Court
College. Lakewood, Friday, March 31,
Saturday, April l, and Sunday, April 2.

. The members include Connie Accardi.
Aim Z3nn and Emily CxajowskL Fran <
Donnelly may be contacted for

\ reservations. —...——,. -
An NCCW meeting will be held at

Sacred Heart Church, Elisabeth,
Thursday, April 6, at 8 p.m. The Rev.
Armand Dasseville will be guest
speaker. All members have been in-
vited to atteni

The NCCW convention will be held at
East Orange Catholic High School,
Saturday, April a , beginning at 9 a.m.

New Jersey Jewish War Veterans and
since 1988, „ has served as .national
chairman of the Jewish War Veterans

'• For«st4n Israal..- - r——v—,—---J-
Mrs. Gretehen Gruenhut ang Mrs,'

Phyllis Wawerman, both of Union, are
co-chairmen of the breakfast, wbJci

•will "raise funds to establish the
. Temple Israel Nachla at Habeva,
'Israel. ''' . . .

Hatzava, a co-operative agricultural
settlement established In 1968, is
located in the Arava dessert Seventy-
flve families reside there. They grow
fruits and vegetables' which are ex-

_proted to Europe, ..'. - '
Additional information and- reser-

vations may be. obtained'by calling
Mrs. Gruenhut at 688-S076, Mrs.
Wasserman at 687-6785, Joseph
Rosenblatt, at 9*4-0910, or the
synagogue office at 687-2130. : ~"

wedding vows Gr°uP t o9e f

• As body as the seasons's first flower'• . . :

Country elegance. . ByCartent-fj,
100% pdyester tissue cre^^auxe ensemble

Charge Plans

• 985 Stuyvesant Ave., Union • Open 'til 9pm Mon. & Fri.
2M East Broad St., Westfield •Open til9Thurs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sedlar of
Irvington celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary by renewing their
marriage vows Feb. 11 at a Mass in St.
Paul the Apostle Church. Irvington.
The pastor. Rev. Charles Callahan,
celebrated the Mass attended by
relatives and friends.

Meeting, trip

The following day their children
honored them with a party at the Qara.
Barton American Legion Hall 4n

.. Edison. Attending the party were 85
. relatives and friends. •

The Sedlar children are Ruth Lunga
of Kenilworth, Anna Marie StJckley of
Fords, Joseph Sedlar of Sante Fe, N.M.
and Bernard Sedlar of Fords.

Mr. and Mrs. Sedlar were married in
St. John the Baptist Church in Pittston,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank - Spelter of
Springfield and White Meadow Lake,
formerly of Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Cindy,'
to Jameel Jabbour, son of Sir. and Mrs.
Hanna Jabbour of Israel.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan'Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attended Syracuse
University. She also_w?». graduated
from Kean-Collegeof.New Jersey,
Union, with a B.S. .degree in
management science and is a computer,
programmer for Monroe Calculators,

.Inc.
Hep fiance, who, attended Syracuse -

University, attends New Jersey
Institute of Technology,, where be. U
studying for a degree in chemical
engineering. . ..". "'."__'

— A June-wedding-is-planned. - - :___T_

The Union Policewives A.B.P.
organintion has been selected.for
"Outstanding Communion1 Service—
Large Organization" a ward for 1977
by the New-Jersey—Policewives'
Council, and an award presentation will
be made Sunday, April 2, at the
Ramada Inn, Woodbridge avenue,
Edison. •

The_EoJtee»ives wiU sp

The American Legion Auxiliary,
Connecticut Farms Unit 35 will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Legion Hall,
Union. Following a business meeting, a
''Rubber Maid Products" demon-
stration will be held at 9 p.m. It was
announced that the public is invited to
attend. Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Alfred Stein is serving as
chairman for the unit's circus trip
scheduled Thursday, April 20, /or a
10:30 a.m. performance. She has an-
nounced that tickets are being sold for
loge seating, and that charter buses will
leave the municipal parking lot on
Morris avenue at 9 a.m. Proceeds will
go to the auxiliary's veterans'
programs. She may be contacted at 686-
bk>. • . •• ' v

A semi-monthly meeting was held
recently at the Legion. Hall, Union, with
Mrs. Anthony Pollari, president,
presiding. Guests were county officers—
A Chinese auction was held, and
refreshments were served by Mrs.
William McNamara and Mrs.' Mel
LaMond, hostesses. . .

Son, Richard, born
to Charles Coccqs
A six-pound, two-ounce son, Richard

-.- Cooea, was born March 12 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit,, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cocca of Union.

Mrs. Cocca, the former -Barbara
Lipyanek'. is the daughter'of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Lipyanek of Union. Her
husband is the son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Cocca of KenUworth.

Tbrmer Susan Kotch. They have lived in
Irvington for 35 years. ,

Mr. Sedlar retired in 1968 from
Carter-Bell Manufacturing Co. in
Springfield. • , *

They are members of S t Paul the
Apostle Senior Citizens group. The
Sectors have nine grandchildren, seven
of whom attended the party, and one
great-granddaughter, who was also at
the party. .

Slate is listed
by Battle Hill
The Battle Hill School PTA, Union,

held an executive board meeting March
9, and in\ the absence of Charlotte
Gorelick, chairman of the nominating '
committee, announced the 1978-79 slate

_of PTA officers. . . •
T h e y are Ann Marie Bentivegna,.
president; Phyllis Bauer, first vice-*
president; Jackie Manzie, second vice- ,
president;- Charles Murphy,' principal, -
honorary vice-president; LoisScanio,
recording secretary, Elaine CUp-.-
person, corresponding secretary; Gail
Levy, treasurer and Dorene Levy and
Douglas Norwood, trustees. •

It was announced that kindergarten
registration will be held Tuesday.
Coffee will be served. '

benefit dinner and fashion show
featuring Flemington Furs at the
Galloping Hill Caterers Wednesday, it
was announced by Mrs. Carol Farrell,
Barbara PercosHe and Judy Kentrus,
chairmen. Proceeds will be distributed
to the Callmen's Emergency Unit, to a
scholarship for "a deserving Union
High School senior," Cornell Hall
Convalescent Center and various other

Tickets are available from any
member of the Union Policewives
organizatioo. '' " .'• * ' *

Fashiorfshowl
set April 29 \

The special projects committee of the
American Red Cross, Eastern Union!
County, will sponsor a luncheon fashion
show at the Town and Campus

-Restaurant in^nkm&iturday. April ffl,"
at noon. Fashions for men and for.
women will be on display. Tickets may
be obtained by calling American Red'
Cross, 353-2500 or Jackie Canavan, at
276-3060. .;

Chairmen of the event are Genevieve
Pascale DiVenuto and Christian A. .
Hanns. Peter W. Overton, manager of
the American: Red Cross Elizabeth-*'
Cranford. Chapter, - and Mercedes
Kelmeg, cbaunman ojT toe board, are
honorary chairmen. : ' 'T.
• James Horvath will be featured at the
piano. _... •

Church history1

focus of Set on
two-day forum

•••': Scholars and students" of Catbollc

Church history- from -tlwougboutMbt^
.„ country ̂ rtll gather on the Seton Hall -

University campus, April 7 and 8, for
tbe spring session of tbe American
Catholic Historical Association. - Tbe
pubiic, teachers and historians have
been invited to attend tbe meetings at 3
p.m. April 7 and 9 a.m. April 8.

Professor Jaroslav Pelikan, dean of^
graduate studies at Yale University,
and the editor of the Martin Luther
papers, will be guest speaker at the
banquet, on Friday evening. He will
discuss "Overcoming History by
History; From Aeterni Patrls to
Medieval Studels." which wiU deal with
Pope Leo XUVs influence on the
renewed interest of the work of St.
Thomas Aquinas. .• . ' .
. The conference also will feature a
panel commemorating the 125th an-
niversary of the Archdiocese of-

' • • • " N e w a r k . V " , ' . . . • • "• ' •

— - O t h e r discussion topics will include
American Catholic ethnicity, English

' Catholics in the reign of George HI,
— misskoary efforts among the Indians

of New. Spain, Turkish-Catholic
relations in the Near East, Leninism

—and-liberation theology and Catholic
thought .from Pelagius to Hungariair

wages
are close to public scale

Differences in wage leveb between much as or more than government
private hospital workers and those of hospital workers. 1B New York City,

-state-and-tecal-government hospitals---wages--of-workers In—municipal

Council urges
statfe to develop
plan for traffic

iCONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

Thursday. March 23, 1776

i^veg»ijerallyn«ww«sln«TUiguit
1972, Herbert Bienstock, regional
commissioner of the U.S. Department

. of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics
said, during a seminar held by the
Association of Hospital Personnel
Administrators at the NYU Club In
Manhattan. • . '

Citing data from surveys conducted
in 23, metropolitan areas by'the bureau .

• between August 1975 and January 1976,
Bienstock noted that wage advantages
of workers in government hospitals
have been declining and, in an in-
creasing number of instances, workers
in private hospitals' now average as

Central High plans
'$3 class reunion
The reunion committee of Newark

Central High School'* rlas* of June1953
plans a 25th anniversary reunion

Restaurant,

l

Marxist historiography of the Church of
the' mid-Danubian region.

Frank Evangehstar-96»0128; Louis
Albanese, 364-3140; Mrs. Rosella
(Vitale) DelRusso, 992-1319.

Milt Hammer's
BUMPER STICKERS

Puzzle Corner
Pair the namerDf iheT

celebratedJ persons with
their professional names.

1. John F. Sullivan.
2. Helen L. Leonard.
3. Samuel L. Clemens.
4. Gertrud Klasen.

-S-C-o-r'n e l i u ' s
"McGTllicuddyr~

-6rHelenP. MitcheU,

a. Connie Mack.
b. Mark Twain.
c. Fred Allen.
d. Dame Nellie Melba.
3. Lillian Russell.
f. Gertrude Lawrence.

Grant me pationco.

Lord=-bul hurry'

hospiUlg continue to Ug behtod those ;
earned by workers In private hospitals
as'they did when the 1978 survey was •
conducted.

In contrast, in 1980, when separate
data for private and public hospitals
first became available, general duty,
nurses In municipal hospital^ in New
York City earned, seven percent more
than their counterparts in private
hospitals, licensed practical nurses
earned 19 percent more,; hospital:
cleaners earned 33 percent more and
nurse's aides earned 43 percent more.
When the latest survey was conducted,
Bienstock said, the government em-

. ployees were earning between five and
nine percent less than comparable
workers in private hospitals'.

Among the major occupations
studied in the 23 area 1975-76 survey,
average hourly earnings of. general
duty nurses—the group accounting for
" ' we^:th>ee-Wtte:a^JipJK;fif^Jpf:
all registered professional nurses in
each area—ranged from $4.88 in
Atlanta -to~$7.02in_San_ Francisco- ..._
Oakland. In the New York area,
Bienstock noted, where 18,200. general -
duty nurses-were employed in all
hospitals except those operated by the,
federal government, .the average was
$6.96.

Bienstock noted that average hourly
earnings for nurse's aides, the largest
nonprofessional occupation studied,
ranged from $2.67 in Dallas-Fort, Worth
to $5.12 in New York.

The New' Jersey Citizens Trans-
portatioB Council has asked the state
transporUtlftn department t o U k e

' Immediate action in developing a
"desperately needed" master plan for

'Southern and Central New Jersey to
prevent traffic bottlenecks similar to
those present near many New Jersey
urban centers. "

Acting Transportation Commissioner
Russell Mullen was told In a letter from
the council's executive vice-president,
Joseph Mayers that "we can envision a

' future traffic situation around the shore
areas that by comparison will make
present day road conditions there- look
like the Indianapolis Speedway."
. The council suggested a crash
program to develop a Master Plan for
that area (which must be integrated
into a statewide Master Plan).; and
action now for the state to take up rail
rights-of-way. for early and future use

, before they get built over and cost the
people untold higher amounts.

"It might be wise to again look Into
the utilization of these rights-of-way for
monorail service or high speed bus
service routes," the council said. '-'

The Council asked that all trans-
portation modes be" integrated into the
plan. as the growth continues in
Southern and Central New Jersey,
accelerated by the coming "casino
gambling era" and recreational and
amusement centers such as Great
Adventure in Jackson.

t ' *~ i •

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

G

Don't overload your

home washer in an attempt

10 conserve waier. Un-

folded, dry clothes should

bu placed loosely In the

washbasket, not packed In.

lor (ree circulation. When

drying, dry in consecutive

loads. Energy used to bnng

dryer to desired tem-

perature shouldn't be

wasted.

I An loeipanslve HCLf> WANTID ad In me
Classified peoet at mis newspaper will reach
ovlr M.oooneerby reederfamliies. Taelace
V«ur ad. call , 414 .7700

PLUMBERS ATTENTION!
Sell your services to 30,000
local (amities with low-cost
Want Ads. 486 7700.

DR. JACK SOL MERMELSTEIN
OETOMETRISXl

Successor To Dr. Harry Korman

Announces
The Reopening Of His Offices

• . A t , . , ; ' ' •

934 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, N J .

Hours By Appointment Only

686-6814
/ ; •

Need for foster homes
called 'criticalr in

JLIKBXIIUIUII

Teen Talk

IODIZED SALT
If you're purchasing salt, look for the

iodine label. A lack of natural iodine-in
foods is the cause of many goiter
conditions. Iodized salt is an easy,
economical metno7T~of getting -this
important-nutrient. . : ,

Membership parly
Flo Okin Cancer Relief Young

Women's Group will bold its annual
membership parry Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. in Tenable Sha'arey Shalom,
SpringfieUL Gate Stadlin of Moun-
tainsjdfi, is chairman, has announced

Thar ""Pineapple," a mime, will en-
tertain. HOTS d'oeuvires and desserts
will be served. It was announced mat

-members-may-bring guests. ^ -

. THIS WEEK'S LET-
TER: I am 15 years old: I
really love this boy and he
kept telling me that he
loved me, too, and that I
was "special." Suddenly,
he married another., girl
who is a lot older than him.
Other boys-ask me out but
I still think of the boy I
love so much, so I don't go
out and I don't like to talk
to anyone any more. My
friends ten me I should
date others, but I believe

. someday, if I keep loving
this boy, he'll come back
to me. What do you think7

OUR REPLY:, Your
friends are right You are

foolish to make yourself
miserable over something
you can do nothing about.
In the words of the song,

""It's Over." Forget it.
Make new friends. Let
yourself grow. As you do,
you'll" come more"~and;
more to realize that the
best of life is yet to come.
You'll probably, meet
other boys who say things
they don't really ' mean.
But, somewhere down the
line, Mr. "Right" will be
waiting. .

RMrcirinf

& BATH SHOP
J1Q36 Stuyvesant Ave.fltaion • 686-5015J

WE HAVE IN STOCK WHAT YOU NEED
TO DECORATE YOUR HOME FOR EASTER!
•UtehM Tim •Tailtrad C M M M
tDnpat (TOMII •T*UKMIB
BUaWs «Qrils ah«i (Hawpws.iEtc.

YOU GET PERSOHW. SERVICE ft A URGE ARRAY bF
STYLES TO PICK FROM AT THE CURTAIN BINI

If Too Host S P K U Draw W N i l Do 0w Btsf To Got Yoa

Quit*Otlnwy Bjr ron«ail>TaUa|CkN Of bm Oniw)

Optn Moa. k Frl. Evtnlngs -

DEATH

-The New_ Jersey
Division of Youth and
Family Services, a part of
the Department of Human
Services, will launch a
campaign this month to
recruit adoptive homes for
black children . in the
Union CQUNTY AREA.

According to Rose
Zeltser, supervisor of the
division's Foster Home
and Adoption Resource
Center in Newark, which
serves Essex and Union
counties, the increasing
numbers of' older black
children- available for
adoption has made the
need for. such homes

"At the present time, we
have a number*of older
black children waiting for
homes,", she said. "Of
course, we need homes for.
black children of all ages,-
but our greatest need is for
homes for children over
five, groups of brothers
and sisters, and for
children

help meet part of the
costs of caring for a child
with special needs is
available to qualified
families. • "

Anyone interested can
call 648-4550, or visit the
Center'at 1180 Raymond
bouv.,'Newark.

R1EL0IL
LOWEST PRICES

CALL FOR DETAILS
275 GAL

TANK

physical
needs."

Zeltser

with special
or emotional

said past !i

Ory clean«r*of Distinction

. D I J Cleaning

. . . Liuflderinf -

. Fur Cluning

. Box Stori|e

.Furniture Qeanini

T l

H Ruti
* appointed

,-- The appointment of
M Marjorie J: Cooke as
H director of admissions at

the Camden College of
Arts . and Sciences has
been announced by
Nata l i e Aharonian,

- 4 director of undergraduate
M admissions at Rutgers

University. :

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiii1"""11"1""1"1111111111111^

NOTKES
1350-1358

Galloping Hill Rd.
, UNION

Fer MctiHw tmt Oellvery service

call 487-3585

Apples
• Washingtoo produces
between20 and-35-milllon
bttsbebof apples a year. A
bushel weighs 48 pounds.

NEED MEtPT Find trie
RIGHT PERSON with * Wan)

ROUND-TRIP

Denver

. QNEWAY

Sfeyegas

CUT-A-THON
I ROUND TRIP

Rome
Trimmers

The staff of Trimmer's Hair- '
cutting Salon will dedl<»te
SUNDAY APft lL 2nd tb
sponsor a Cut-^-tnon for The, ; .
RUTH ESTRIN GOUDBERGf
MEAAORtAL FOR,CANCER ,
RESEARCH. Trimmers will
be cutting hair from 9 a,m: to
5 p.m. Call for your i t
ment now - gf I w

MOHAWKS
MAKERS

410^7 Year
Savings Certificates

. i eHeciiv«annual-yieldofi ,\ ~~~ ' . [»ranfuim

, . - • • COMPOUNDEDCONT1NUOUSLY

Credited Ouartiifly - Minimufn-SZ5^)0 ,

. . . ' • . 'limited issue | .• J_
Federal RcoulationinoauiWa i^baantin t n i w c i i ptnai ly I w o j i l /

'vnihdrawalliomsavmoscWfiltealw •- : . j . , ' ' ' ' ,

OtrwfOgheaniii^tavinotcartltkateialsoavaUablo.

Passbook Savings Accounts

oftodivo

f ^ Y f I , ^
COMPOONOSDO>inwOOSl.Y CnEDITEDFOORTiMES AYEAR

' " • ' - • ' I ' ^ " - 1 : " * ' " ' " " " ' '" ' I , ' IWAi^3lJJU»ie3O-'slt»Tr3O*:'DEC.aii
W O I » 1 > l . l a T » 1 p>m«dtnti«b«f»nc<ioi»30m<n»in

»ooounttolhoeodol.th«aoa<io<

•LACKJMltH-Flovd T^ on
Saturday. Mar. l i , 1171. of 15
S u m n m * v » ' . Union. N.J..
btkwMl )>usband ol Ruifi e.
(Finch), dtvoted tai lor o)
Chart** Blackunlm and Mr*.
B«ny Dylwman, al*o Hirvlved
by *lx orandchlldnfl and ona
gr«at-orandson. Th» funtraV
Mrvlc* m*t htM at Ttw
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 15D0 Mtorrl* Aw. , Union,'
on Tuesday.' lht«rm»nt
Hollywood «Mtnorlal Park.

»«0«CKM«R-On Monday,
March 13. m i . Frank, of atf
Jamaica Blvd.. Holiday City,
Sw-kalay, Toms River. N.J.,
balovad : huiband ol Emma

' (Mtroantnaltr) Bruackmr.
brothtr of RAbtrt BruKXnttr

^Un. Ida Thalhalmti' and Mrs.
Ellisoath Hoffmann. Tht
nnaral wa* conducts) from Tlw
McCRACKEN F U N E R A L
HOME, 1J00 Morris Av»...Unloa

- m a f o n w a t Mass at Holy spirit
Cnurth, ynlon. :,

CAtCIANO—Lana (BrancalTon'"

beloved wU* oljhs lire NIcMlas
G.. devoted mother of Nicholas

' C . Mrs. Angela ScMump and
• Mrs.-Maria Devtto. -ala&r oj.

. Lulolna Nufrto. orandmothsr tt
Nlcfelas, Roman and -Julian.
Casclano. Lvmv Judy. Joan and
Jilt Ichlump and Lori, Olnw
and Trlcla 6eV1to. The lunsral

from Tin

'fflVi

fii.ft,1'..

l ' ^ i i W > a ' l » i k i l i | > i « i » W » l i W i * g * - T i * > w > . » ^ t . » ' B
l
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OUBRIN—On March IS. 1««.
Richard B. of Hllltlo*, husband'
of the latt Ruth A. (Boehn),
father of Horace R. and Mrs.
Charlotte Guerln. Funeral
Services were held at the
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES
F. CAFFREY •, SON, MM Lyons
Ave.i corner"^ Park PI,,
Irvington. Interment Rosedale
Cemetery, In Linden.

HALL—Aniie. E.. on Friday,
March " . <»'•. Anne B.
(Payesko) of X east1 Park St.,
EastOranoe, N.J:,t>eloyed wife
of. Bert J. Hall, devoted mother
of Anthony and Robert Mollnaro
and Mrs. Mary Ann
McLaughlln, sister of Joseph,
JohnandEdward.Pjyetko,Mn. .
JulIaFlorvaMX Mrs. Jane plu
and Mrs. Dorothy McCracken,
also survived by saven
grandchlldrvn. The funeral was
conducted' from The—
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1B0MorrlsAve.. Union,

ion Monday.~Th*-f!uneral-Meu—

auiuiiuuiiiiiuiaiiiiuiiiiuiumiiiuuiuimiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiie

Joseph's**Churtti. 9c3O -A.M.
Funeral M a u Tuesday. March
31,. at- »:30 A.M. Interment
Glendale Cemetiry. '

RENDELL—Florence »-. (nee
Vaushan), on'Tuesday, March
M, 1978, age W years/%vlleo# the—
late DeWltt T. Rendall. beloved '
aunt ol W. Howard and Harold
L. Vaughan. Relatives and
Mentis were Invited to attend
the funeral service- at -
HAE0EHLE «. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, ?'l- Clinton

•-Ave.,. Irvington, Interment In- -
- Rosedale Cemetery, Orange.

Vehslage Chapter No;lsa. Order
or Eastern Star service. In lieu
or (lowers, contributions may be
made hi the Sunshine Fund ot
VehslageChapter.co Secretary,
M High St. West Orange.

1INUIAUOH—Grant R . on
Saturday. March I I , l t t l , at
Uroint , I I I . , rormarly ot
Irvington, beloved husband.bt

_ma-lata-Halya-tnaa.Baeder),

campaigns conducted by
the division in the "area
have been successful.
"The Essex-Union area
has always been an ex-
cellent source of adoptive

summer/for, eXaBaple," we"
had a »gYteat:,' need/ for *.•
adoptive homes for black
infants. The community
responded and as a result,
we were able to. find
homes for most o f thrise
infants."

Zeltser rioted that the
requirements for adoption
are flexible. An applicant.,
can be married or single '
and single men as well as
women are considered,
she pointed out.
' There are rfo financial or
religious requirements7
and applicants do not need _ [

. to own their own home or
have a large bank ac-
count. The agency charges
no fee. In addition,
financial assistance to

PAINTERS, ATTENT ION!
Sell yourself to 30,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call

" 4 8 4 7 J C 0 ; - - — • .- ..'.......••....

LISA, Bert Kartzman's
Daughter, SftYS:

"Enjoy Your...
EASTER HOLIDAY

• ROAST TURKEY
•ROAST CHICKEN
• ROAST DUCKLING

And Many Other Delicious Holiday Twits

No Fuss... No Bother...
All Prepared On Premises.

Order Now
374-2600

Free ;
, Parking

& SON

35 Mill Rd.. Irvington

EthanAllen Gallery

Wetemore
lustar

We're a Wall Store
Wilh a wide choice ol woods
and styles in modular wall units
ol many (unctions and area!
storage capabilities

l f^Rfc^f-1
We're a Sleep Shop

Featuring Ethan Allen's very special
sleeper sofcs in a choico'ot,80p
fabrics and Simmons Boautvrest

bedding made lust lor us.

We're a Carpet and

loom obcpals In c<*Sr«V
from A lo Z and area,
rugs from braided lo
Oriental designs to
contemporary.

We're Designers
and Planners

And because we've got It all together,
we oiler as much or as little^ help as you

need to get it all togetherl Free.
Including house calls.

MIRONS - Ethan Allen Galleries^
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK .

Op«nDiily-i,o9:30, Sil. loAVOpen Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only I

East orange.*. "

MADaitA—CoVnellUS J. Sr,, on
Saturday. March I I , 1WI. or I M
Rantfolplv PI. . Union, N . J . , "
baloved husoand ot Ad. l t

((DobroWolskl). devoted tattiaf:
ol Cornelius Jr. and "ortttftry

Eldo, Alfred, Edward and
Martin Medera and Mrs. Clara
Manandei. also survived by two
grandchildren. Ttw tuneral was
conducted from' * Ttw
Mo?f tA«BN FUNERAL:
HOME, IJ00 Morris Ave., Union.

. on Tuesday. The-Funeral Mass
st Holy Spirit Church. Union.

MIMDHICH-OnMarcti 15, lWt.
oraca "S. (nee Holiand), of
Irvtagtan; belayed <*He o< j .
AustltiMlndnlch, mother ot Mrs.
JlMMl Kllmtk. Mr*. Susan A.
Oaklav and Austin j . Mlndnldv

Mn, Catherine

-—lather ol Arthur R. Slruabaush
ot Chimpalon, lll.rbrother ol

also .survived by two
oranddaoohnrs. Relatives and

~lrlends anWted the service at
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN .
a, SON FUNERAVHOMEi 10S7
santord Ave.. Irvlnetofi.

THIIM—Ernest , H., on
Saturday. March 11.1171, age 7*.
years, of Union, beloved *
husband ol Dora Kraft Thaln.
Relatives #nd friends, also
memeera- of v Associated
Musicians o( Greater Newark, .
Local I I , attended the funeral
service 'ail HAE8ERLE a,
BABTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave. cornar
Veuxhall Road, Union, on
Wednesday. "March - 15.
Int.rmeni In Falrvlaw
Cerne«ary,Westfl(lld. . - . ;

WIC—Suddinty on March 11.
1171. William of Irvington.
bftoved husband of I M late
Angela M- <nae Ramansuskas),
father of M r s r f atrlcla Wntta of
Verona and Miss Judith Zuli of -
Pmsvivanl*. brother of Jostph

tlshop
us Cam

. ,

MVCRACCT^
HOME, 1900 Morris Ave.. Union,
on Tuesday. The Funeral Mass
at Christ the Kln» Cnurdv
Hillside. Inltrmant I t .
Oer t rude 's , cemetery .
Contrtbuttons may «w made to a
favorfte chartty.

DAMIROSKI-PnylllsS M a r y
owe FatU on men. March 10,
J»71»oeJ4of irvmoton. Beloved
•f l lsv^of John -Edward,

BAKTH

H0UYW000 FUJtlJT

W W OfftMTMl i
Tht Apostle

tk' lOfelTVllVTVi l^rwVIWWvVl
lal far l t . in lieu of

. a l i e n rnaHa donations

' ' . • * •

^ ^
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.MOVIES .THE THEATER
O T H M ENTERTAINMENT

Movie
Ti mes

All times listed are
furnished by the theaters.

Travolta
SUBURBAN CALENDAR

CASTLE (Irvington,—
MARCH OR DIE, Tfaur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat., Sun., 3:45, 7:50;
BOYS IN COMPANY C,
Thur., Fri., Moo.. Tues.,
9:25; Sat, Sun., 1:30,5:35,
9:45. -o -o -

ELMORA (Elizabeth)—
MONTY PYTHON AND
THE HOLY GRAIL.
Thur., Fti., Mon., Tues.,
7:30; Sat., 2, 8:30; Sun., 4,
7:35; JABBERWOCKY,
Thur., Fri., Mon.. Tues.,
9:05; Sat.—S;35, 6:40,
10:05; Sun., 2:10, 5:45.
9:20. / ; . _O_K>_

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—THE. GOOD-
BYE GIRL, Thur.T-Mon.,
Tues.. 7:30, 9:20; Fri.. 2.
7:30,9:30; Sat,, 1:30, 7:30.
9:35; Sun.* 1, 3, 5. 7, 9.

BLINDING LIGHTS from an unidentified flying ob|ect'
affect Richard Dreyfuss In 'Close Encounters of the
Third Kind," science fldlon fltrn, held over at Old
Rahway Theater and Sanford Theater, Irvingto.n."

Difficult writing Girl'
admits Neil Simon
"The Goodbye Girl,"

new attraction at the Five
Points Cinema, Union,
supports the view of Neil
Simon, as a man in a
happy state of mind. It is a
romantic comedyabout an
unlucky-inj-loye girl, a__.|
fast-talking, but faitfr
restoring actor and a
precocious 10-year-old
girl.

"Actually, I find this
story' more difficult to
describe than anything
else I've written," says
Simon, who has written
more hits than any other
living playwrighL "It's
about growing up, and you
grow up when you stop
making mistakes."

The picture "is about
people being caught in a
situation where they are
very much against being
there; and in trying to
extricate themselves, they

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-SATURDAY v
NIGHT FEVER, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:25;
Fri, 7:30,9:40; Sat.. 5:15,
7:30.9:45; Sun., 2:30, 4:45,
7, 9:20. ^ ^

MAPLEWOOD —
OTHER SIDE OF THE
MOUNTAIN, PART U. "
Call theater at SO-3-3100 „
for timeclock.

- o - o -
NEW PLAZA (Lin-

den)—COMA. Thur..
Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:15;
Fri., 7:30,9:35; Sat, 1:30,
3:30,5:30,7:45i 9:55; Sun.,
1:30,3:20.5:20,7:25,9:25.

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way)—CLOSE ENCO-
UNTERS. Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9:25; Sat.,

'COMA' — Michael Douglas attempts to present
hospital conspiracy that creates coma vlctlms_for
purposes In film drama now at New Plata Theater,
Linden. ' " •

Disc & Data
By MILT HAMPER

John Travolta, who was
nominated for the Oscar
for Best Actor in
"Saturday Night Fever,"
iww playing at the tost
Picture Show, Union,
soared. to television
stardom as Barbarino on

' "Welcome Back, Kotter."
In "Fever," Travolta
plays a local disco kingpin
at the peak of his
popularity, representing

^the restless andjegdosive,
youth of the Seventies.

The picture is based
upon a story by Nik Cohn,
and was directed by John

HBadhani.
- Karen Lynn Gorney is
introduced as Stephanie in
the film. She has been seen
on television as. the soap
opera princess Tara in
••AD My Children."

Also in the cast are
Barry Miller, Joseph CaU,
Paul Pape, Bruce Oro-
stein. Donna Pescow, Val
Bisoglio, Julie Bovasso,
Martin Shakar, Nina-
Hansen and Lisa Peluso.

Music, donee
MOMTCLAIK—Ntw , Jcrwy

. Symphony.... Orchtitra.
Thomas M i c h a l a k
conductor. Performing
works by G. Gabrltlll.
Tatomann, J.S. Bach.

ANaonw and Tchaikovsky.
/March IS, 1:30 p.m.
\Montdair High School, tit-

->*n. .
MORRISTOWN—Oan Hill.

March 73,8 p.m. The Morrlt
Stage. 100 South St. S40-92F1.

HEW BRUNSWICK—Faculty
Recital: James Scott, flute;
E u g e n i a ! E » r I » ,
harpsichord, and Noel
OaCokla. violin. All Bach
program. March 2ft, 8 p.m.
k l r k p a t r l c k Chapel .
Queen's Campus, Rutgers
University. W17S91. '

The Meadowbrook Pinner < M O !JIc ,L* l"-;P'f ," l nO»he
TJwaUr, IO» Pomplon «v«. t i l i v •£*!"8! lon.....?'

BAST ORANOE—'Purlle Vic Through
AST O R A N G E a V ic
torlous.' Through AprU^-.
KBS Cafe Theater. CEntral
»nd~6oorn Munn avenues; -
tft-Mti. '

MILL8URN—-The Little Fox-
es.'starrlng Gerald Ine Page
and Rip Torn. Through April
1. Paper Mill Playhouse.
3*4M3

by .11 artl i t i .
March i».

Tuetdey»Selurd»yt. 10
a.m. to i p.m. Sunday* j to
S:» p.m. Montclalr Art

Film
MONTCLAIR—"The Home-

coming,' by Harold Pinter.
March 17 through April is.
The Whole Theater
Company. 544' Btoomfleld
aveUinm

SUMMlT-'Macbeth.- March
17 through April a. The

jBTh.,er 4 K t l

WEST
Block,
works

ORANOE—Boris
piano. Performing

bv Beethoven,
Shulamlt Ran. Prokofiev
»nd Lljlt. March 25,. t:X

.p.m. YM VVKHA .of
Metropolitan New Jersey.
740 Northfleld ave. W-3200.

BLOOMFIELD—'The
penny Opera,' by
Brecnt and Kurt

Pick of the LPs...
Introducing a new
artist to American
audiences, Fela Anikulapo.
Kuti; In his country/'
Nigeria, Fela Kuti is a
superstar!

This unique artist has
also invented his own style . . . .
of music known as "Afro-4n u s i c a n d hl?" P451"
beat." "Afro-beat" is a *°™iance. Featuring a 14
combination of bouncy
high life and American

the name ' 'Anikulapo"
from Yoruban mythology
meaning "he who carries
death in a sack."

U P S I D E . DOWN
(London SP-44290), Kuti's
first album for Phase 4
Stereo, carries the

Reynolds star
of Park movie

"Smokey and the
Bandit," starring Burt
Reynolds, Sally Field and
Jackie Gleason, arrived
yesterday at the Park

'^Theater, Roselle Park,
with its companion
feature, "Airport 77."
• "Airport "77" has an all
star cast headed by Jack.
Lemmon, James Stewart,
Lee Grant and Brenda
Vaccaro. Both pictures
were photographed in
color and are rated PG.

Three-
Bertolt
Well l .

March 17 through April IS.
Actor's Cafe Theater,
Westminster Theater ,
Bloomfleld.College.

CRANFORD—-Four Years
After the Revolution,' a
musical revue. Through
April 8. Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South ave.
Z72-57O4 or 3514033. '

CEDAR GROVE—'Gypsy.'
March 3 through April 24.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montclalr Art

Museum, 3 S Mountain ave.
Tuesdays-Saturdays. 19
a.m. to S p.m. Sundays. J to
5:30 p.m. 744-SSSS.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Trailside
Nature and Science Center,
Watcnung Reservation. 732.
SIX. Closed Fridays.

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 483-
3 V 3 9 . T u e s d a y s ,
Wednesdays, Thursdays

. and Fridays,Va.m. to S p.m.

NEWARK-Newark Museum,
4» Washington St., 733 6600
Monday-Saturday, noon to S
P.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p m.
P l a n e t a r i u m s h o o s
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

ELIZABETH—'Lott HorlKHi,-
starring Ronald Coleman,
Jane Wyatt and Sam Jaffee.
March 2», 10:30 a.m.
Elltabeth Public Library
auditorium. 3M60A0, exf.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
lilms. Sundays at 3, 3 and 4
p.m. Trallslde Nature and
Science Center, Watchung
Reservation. 2335930.

NEW B R U N S W I C K
'Providence,'March 20.7:30
and ?:30 p.m, Rutgers
Student Center, Collage
avenue campus. Rutgers
University. W2-7S91. ,

UNION—-Dance: In Search of
Lovers." March 27, r:2S a.m.

.and March 28. 12:15 p.m.
'Dance: A Reflection of Our
Time.' March 29, 9:25 a.m.
and March' 30, 12:15 p.m.

,Kean College Dance Studio.
527-2371. .

UNION^'Glant/ starring
James Dean. March 29, 3
and 8 p.m. Little Theater,
Kean College. 5272371,

t

Art

Acting studio to open doors
Celebration Studio of Additional information

Acting, now under the title may' be obtained by
oft New Jersey Public calling David Christopher,
Theatre, will hold director and head of
registration for its spring faculty at 27&O276 or 272-
term at 189 North ave. E., 9148.
Cranford, Thursday, • ——

0*YTON>—'The-Art Experi-
ence: Three New Jersey-
Women Artists.' Show of
oils, acrylics and etchings
by Ruth Dorlman, Helen
Frank and Betsy styskal.
Throuoh March 31. IBM
Corporation, Ridge road, -
,R» m. 372-7193.

MONTCLAIR— Wedding '
Belles.' exhibit of bridal

gowns from the !S40s to 1929.
Jan. 31 through March 24.
T u e s d a y s t h r o u g h
Saturdays, 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Sundays, 3 to 5:30 p.m.
Monlclalr Art Museum. 146-
5555.

NEWARK—Paintings by
Chris Dagradi. photographs
bv Erik Landsberg and

Musical event
Mona and Michael, .

1:45,4:20.6:55.9:30; Sun.. w W e t h e r w i t T A W c ^ Down." and a 14 minute 37 Germany's song duo. willi-on A c-nn o jan togetner wiw Aincan „ „__.„ c-.lminv Anni n

NEIL SIMON
end up very close to one
another. It is not a
screwball comedy. It is
romantic."

Richard Dreyfuss and
Simon's real wife, Marsha
Mason star, with Quinn
Cummings in a supporting
role.

1:30, 4, 6:30, 9.

PARK (RosellePark) —
AIRPORT 77, 7:30; Sat.,
3:35,7:45; Sun., 3:45,7:30;
SMOKEY AND THE

__BAND1T. Thur.. Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:20; Sat., 2.
6,9:55; Sun., 2, 5:40, 9:20.

Chestnut Tavertvlt Restaurant
«4» Chestnut .St.; tlwlen

ti.30 A . M :
Midniohl

Fri. t i l l
Til I AM.
Closed Tues

SANFORD (Irvington)
—CLOSE ENCOUN-
TERS, Thur., Fri., 7:15,
9:30; Sat., Sutt., 2, 4:35,
7:10, 9:35; Mon., Tues..,
Wed., 2, 7:15, 9:30.

STRAND (Summit)—
Last times: Thur., JULIA,
7:15. 9:20; PETE'S
DRAGON, Fri., Sat., Sun..
Mon., Tues., 2. 4:1576:30.
8 : 4 5 : • v :

rhythms. With his Africa
70 Band, Fela Kuti
achieves his sound
through the use of an in-
teresting array of in-
struments—Western
drums, trumpets, plus
Konga drums, klip sticks
and the sakere (a per-
cussion instrument'made
from a calabash).

In performance, Fela
Kuti. is a powerfully
dynamic,, constantly
moving force.- He is
considered by far the best
musician in Nigeria,' and
also has a flamboyant,
charismatic personality.

He was born into a
prominent Nigerian

..family. Fela Kuti's father
is a well known minister

second cut of "Go Slow."

HEDI'S DINER RESTAURINT
"Fftrmedy Super Dmtr"

_i.NE.VeiLCLOSED "\neiu PLACE TO EAT"
BouK 33 1 Bisy St.. Hil lndl

MEOV coro.jllv invilti voulolr/ ourDlWhlEP BUFFET, tKend
10 npne. FREE with «ny entree from our menu. week»d«vi 5 to f.
SundJyi I 10 y

DONE ON PncuiSES SPECIAL CHILDaews U E M
(USINCStUEU't CCNCHEOU UOII (HI ' .

y g
appear Saturday, April 8,
at 8 p.m. at Farcher's
Grove, Union, for the first
time. Also appearing will
be Walter Klumpp, a
humorist from Baden-"
Baden, and' the Fidelen
Ortenauer, Black Forest
musicians. Tickets will be
available at the door.

Friday, March 31, from 6
to 8 p.m., and^Saturday,

- April 1, from 1 to 4 p.m..
The spring term will run

from April 8 through June
16, and classes will be held
for children, eight to 12
years old. teenagers and

El m Ora f 11ITIS

C r s Da
bv Erik
irinrs Geanna Merola.h h J i i l l a

A. double
"Jabber Wocky" and
"Monty Python and the
Holy Grail," opened
yesterday at the Eunora
Theater, Elizabeth. Both

adults both[beginnersand pictures- in color'.

City Without Walls Gallery,
41 Shlpmon 5t.'o22.11W.

NEW BRUNSWICK-Hunga-
feature , r i a n A r t Nouyeau: prints

and .decorative arts
produced during first
decade of 30th century..
Through ~ April 25.
University Art Gallery,
Voorhees Hall, Hamilton
street, Rutgers College. 932-
7591. :.

professionals: rated)
are

Busy Reiner
HOLLYWOOD—Carl

Reiner will write the
screenplay__aijd direct
"Tubie's Monument," for
Columbia Pic tures '
release. It is scheduled to
begin production next
spring. ".

Original play
The Union County * «

Club of Westfield will
sponsor an original play,
"Friends and Strangers,"
Sunday, April 2, at 5 p.m.
at George Washington
school 1, 250 Broadway,
Elizabeth. The three-act
play,> written and directed
by Terry Benjamin, will
feature Martin Davis,
Verna Leath, Celeste
Parker and Benjamin.

is a well known minister
N e w m a n f i lm andeducatof.aiidhislwo

brothers are doctors. His KAREN STEFKO stars
mother originally adopted as Mama Rose In 'Gypsy/

^ which will resume Its
performance at the

CROSSWORD
P U Z Z L E -

TO OAV'5 ANSWER-

Paul Newman will play
a casino exec in
"Paradise," a movie
George Englund will
produce for Columbia
under the banner of

New picture Meadowbrook
, Theater,

Dinner

ACROSS
1 Pang; twinge
S A t -

(perpJeied)
<2wds., —

U Traveler. » » • \ . Theater, Cedar \Grove, w iraveurr
Projeaions Unlimited in Q T »V»ap leWOOdWednesday evening. "Pondered
which Newman and
Englund are partners:'

PAUL'S D06
RESTAURANT a. COCO

THIS AD WORTH " f TOWARD?
rANY DINNER PURCHASE FOR TWO'

t COUPON GOOD
FOil

DINNERONLY
; MON.-THURS.

5:00 P.M'.
TO 11 P.M.

OHar Explnu
Ml-M

'Godspell' will be staged
"The Other Side of the now through Saturday.

Mountain, Part II, all-new
motion picture, continuing
the story of Marilyn
Hassett, is the latest
screen offering at ' the
Maplewood Theater,
Maplewood.

T h e p i c t u r e ,
photographed in color, is
rated PG.

(over)

m
RESTAURANT S, COCKTAIL LOUHOfi

R T . 2 2 East 4C6r,Mlchlo»n Ave.)
Kenilwortti 68MP75

MICKEY ROONEY Is
seen In musical-fantasy,
'Pete's Dragbn,' now at
Strand-Theater, Summit.

Hill onstage
Canada's singer, Dan

Hill; will make an apt
pearance tonight at 9 at
the Morris Stage^ 100
South St., Morristown.

-Hill, who has been'per-

«,n»ri "n™ urn •« H—wlm Geraldlne Page and JTDestroy

I Shaped lit(e
a dunce cap

S "Sweet
Ctority"
song(3wds.)

4 Historic age
5 Betwixt -
( Dueler's

movement
7 London's *-'

Bailey
M Binding (abbr.) s Cheap
17 Depression- (4 wets.)
".—era agency » Symbol or
U Fat - Satan
IS Espouse 12 Unaware
II Essential
• part
tt Allude to
U Acid and LQ.
» Bout'
IS Sight
n-Hashana
ISPeer
, Gjmt's

mother"
» Ben HUT'S

betrayer
Legis.

nOelery-Uke
.;..plant~-±r-
M Stage debul

SUMMIT—'The Animal King.
. dom,' paintings, drawings

and sculpture of animals!
March 12 through April 9.
Summit Art-Center, 48 Elm
St. 2739121.

Children
UNION—'Young-Tom Edison

and the Magic Why.' The
Performing Arts Repertory
Theater. March 25, 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Kean College
Children's Theater Series,
Wilkins .Theater. 527-2337.

STAN SHAW is U.S.
Marine leader In 'The
Boys In Company C now
at Castle Theater,
Irvington Center, with
'March or Die.'. '

(Zwds.)

« Pianist
Myra

a Goads
U Intrinsic

nature
IS Average

1C RoUdcal— 27 Edit
leader (s i ) IS-The food

i» Be merciful -of love"

SO French
river

SIBearded.
as grains

M Chemical-
siiffix

TlSclotlish ;

THESAMFORD
"CLOSE ENCOUNTERS

OFTHE
! THIRDKIND" •„

called "Dan Hill.

M A R C H

PANCAKE
AT BOB'S

MONTH

ROUTE 22. WESTBOUND UNION
Mark)

ith Geraldlne Page and J7 Destroy
Hip Torn In Lillian 1»Plessng
Hellman's Vthe LIHIe to the eye=OSBO CA»s D ^ T

- DiE.-thev iust'tradeatfiiv. ruKeA'.'nowthrouflhAprl|
J | « I I yours with a loaraost Want 2 at Paper Mil l

Ad^caii 4B4 noa. .'Playhouse, Mlllborn.

JIsraelLpotl S _

New & Posh
North JwseVs largest indoor tennis facility tt

ixw accepting
reservations lor court tjma lor l978-7»»»a»on.

All prinn time available.

The Bingharriton
on the met at the BinghsmUm Ferry Restaurant ',"

in Edoewaler, New Jereey '
9 courts. Elasiaturt surlace. the latesi concept* in ' .
tennis lighting, year-found climate control saynas.

deluxe ifiowef/ibcket lacilities • ' ,
Modem pro-shop, - enpeit teaching/prolcssional sta^,'

:' HomeelHYSU.VCTMAW-8ta«»OM»T«waiAcadwy.;'?
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Athntic<Hty new site
of Mobilehome Show

The S t a t e w i d e in the state with 250,000
Mobilehome Show, is square feet The show can
moving to New Jersey's be completely indoors,
largest indoor exposition with space to show
facilities 'this year, manufactured housing to
Sponsored by the New its best Advantage."
J e r s e y Mobi l ehome Villages of homes will be
Association, the show will set up, including all three
be held at Atlantic City kinds of raanufstctured
Convention Hall from housing—mobile homes,
April Z7 to 30. ^ double-wide ranch style

In 1976 the show was homes and •. modular
held outdoors, in Asbury homes which can be
Park. Last year, it moved placed on private
to indoor and outdoor property. Information on
facilities in Burlingion, mobilehome communities,
where it covered more will be available. Daily
than100,000 square feet of seminars will give all the
space. facts on the lifestyle in

"This year, there is so New Jersey mobile home
-much——•interest -_in._communities.J •_
. mobilehome living that we The show, officially
.had to move to larger known as the "Home and
quarters," said James A. Leisure Living Show," will
Dyer of Brighton at offer many attractions in
Barnegat, president of the addition to manufactured
Trenton-basedstatetra.de housing. There will; be
association.^"Atlantic City displays on leisure living

-Convention^.JIall was products and services
chosen bescause H'srthe su^h as swimrning'• pools,
largest exposition center ' boats and recreational

items, vacation living
sites and borne products.
The show goer will see
new appliances, energy
conserving products,
decorator furnishings-
hundreds of items of in-
terest to anyone who lives'
in the tri-sute area.

The show is expected to
draw more than (50,000
visitors from as far north
as^New York City and
Long Island and as far
south as Maryland and
Delaware'. . . . . .. .•...• ,

"This is by far the
largest and most complete
home show ever staged in
the Philadelphia, New
Jersey and" New™ York
metropolitan area,"
stated Dyer.

Information may be
secured, from the New
.Tt»rRpy Mobilehome
Association, 340 W. State'
street, Trenton, 08818, or
by oilllng 609-393-6562. •

So/crr-dss/sfed homes
offered by developer

POWDER MILL ESTATES—On* of the motels saen hare Is not only fondlonally
designed but also built to take advantag* Its rural setting In Parslppany. The four

" models now open to the public are the Elmwood, Dorchester, Jefferson and the
. Regent. ' • :'; • - • •• • - ' . . _

esPowder Mi
designed for solitucfe
Located just off Rt. No.

10 in.. Parsippany, is
Powder MiU Estates,

'created by Pine Vjew
Homes Inc.. The rolling
countryside is dedicated to
framing, these homes.

-available on_' heavily
wooded, one acre'16fsr~ ~

There are four models:
the Jefferson, a long, low,

luxurious 8 room ranch;
the Elmwood, a nine
room split level; the Dor-
chester, a 17th century
styled French colonial; as
well as the Regent, a 2
story colonial.

—These homes are priced
from $93,000, with sales in
excess of 175 to date. Their.

OWN THE
STANHOPE
MOUNTAIN
HIGH

Union industry
/neredse seen,

Full-sized
Townhomes

In Ski-s!ope Country
It's a great feeling coming home to a new,

modern, contemporary townhome surrounded
by high mountains and clean, fresh air.
Affordable, beautiful and just minutes

from Interstate Route 80, Highpoint
at Stanhope gives you all the tax

and equity advantages that
renters don't have. It's

5°o Down living at its highest point.

3A o,O Interest
From

company says
Industrial activity In .space In a modern

Union County is on the industrial ~ plant on
upswing, according to Lawrence street in
E l m e r S c h w a r t z , Rahway. The firm,_whose
.̂president ofzUieiTArchlec^p.eclaJty_zz:is^£j[encei::
Schwartz Company, East manufacturing, sales and
Orange Industr ia l installation, has taken this
Realtors. The firm has space in ' order to
recently negotiated a accommodate its growing

'. rnumber • of major lease business ' '
and sale agreements in Beii-WI 1 - Candy
Union County involving a Company has recently
substantial amount of leased space in a modern
industrial and office industrial building in
space. Elizabeth, another

Sales representative—completion credited to
Vince Bonadies of Fisher. The move is a new
Schwartz' industrial
division reports the
completion of leasing
arrangements with Coolen
Heat Inc., a manufacturer
of nationally-marketed
cooling equipment The

- firm will be expanding its
present operations with
this move to a large.

for the first 3 years
8-1/4".. interest

for the remainder

30 Year Mortgages
to qualified buyers

Sales Office And Models
Open Daily Noon To Dusk.

(Except Thurs.]
Call 2O1-347-b747

modern industrial facility
in linden.

In ' other lease
transac t ions , v ice-
president Benjamin
Fisher has announced'that
Esquire Fencp Company
will occupy considerable

venture for principal
Wilfredo Yero.

Howard Press, a
Linden-based printing
concern, has leased
substantial warehouse

_space on St. George
avenue in Linden..

•The purchase of modern
office and storage space
on Rt 22 In lytonritalnslde
has been consummated on
behalf of the Tower Steak
House Inc., which already
occupies one facility on
the same, thoroughfare^"
The space involved was"
procured from Ceramic
Mold Inc. "

features include four and
five bedrooms, up to two-
and-a-half baths, liberal
closet space, two car
garages, G.E, color
coordinated-' electric
kitchen appliances,
panelled 'family rooms,
oak flooring, wood win-
d o w s — t h r o u g h o u t ,
aluminum gutters and
leaders, underground
electric, and telephone
services and city sewers
and water. Also offered
are optional features, such
as brick fireplaces, full
basements, central air .
conditioning and many
others. . ' , ''"" .

Parsippany-• township
has purchased former
Knoll Country Club with
two 18-hole golf courses
for residents. It has a
highly rated school
system, public and
parochial, with nearby
colieges-as-we)l-as - c o n -
venient shopping, dining,
medical facilities and
houses of worship.
Commuters will find rapid
access to all North Jersey
and New York City- -
through closeby railroads,
express buses and an
extensive highway net-
work. Shopping areas such
as New Rockaway
T o w n s q u a r e Mal l ,
Livingston Mall and
Willowbrook are all only,
10 minutes away.

The estates may be
visited by going west on
Routes 80 and 280 to Route.
287 then south to the Rt. 10
exit. Proceed west, on
Route 10 approximately^
mile past the Rt: > 53 in-
tersection to Powder Mill
Estates entrance (Manor
Lane). Left on Manor
Lane and proceed to
Pigeon Hill Road then left
to models.

The newest feature in
the American Dream

-Builders* energy ̂ efficient-"
homes program Is solar-
assisted hot water
systems. These are to be
offered as standard
equipment in selected
models and optional in all
qualified homes, depen-
ding on location.

Oaystar Corporation
r^upplier of the solar
^equipment and technical

/services , a leading
/ manufacturer in the field.
v is a Wholly-owned affiliate

of Exxon Enterprises Inc.
Its research shows that,

depending on family needs
. and size of house, as much

as 20 percent to 30 percent
. of the heating energy used

in the average home is for
hot water, washing clothes
and dishes for showers,
baths and other household

' uses. Solar systems can

supply 40 percent or more
of a family's hot water-
heating needs, according
to Daystar.

American Dream
Builders' • developments
include Star Valley in
West MUford. Section 1 of
20 homes and Section 11 of
25 are sold out, according
to a- spokesman for the
developer, and a third
section-is being opened for
lot reservations.

The Star Valley
development is located in
Passaic County amidst,
rolling hills with skiing,
hunting, fishing and
swimming in the im-
mediate area. It is about
48 minutes from
Manhattan, via Rt. 23 to
Macopin road.

Jefferson Rock, located
in Jefferson Township in
Morris County off White
Rock boulevard, has 10

half acre homesitc* left.
For the prospective

honfeboyer wuu desues
South Jersey, American
Dream offers two
developments. The
Rainbows is located on
Station Road, in Berkeley
Township, and the
Rainbows at Toms River
off Roanoke Drive, both in
Ocean County offer
unusually styled homes
with up to 2000 square feet
of living space. There are
six models including cape
cods, ranches and
colonials—with from two
to four bedrooms and one .
to 2^ baths. These homes
include shag carpeting by
Sherwin Williams, Magic
Chef appliances, heavily-
wooded lots, custom-wood
kitchen cabinets, double-',
hung wood windows and a
large garage with
macadum driveway.

at°Mendfianx-,
New Jersey's truly outstanding collection of prestigious
townhouses, . .

Located in the incomparable Village of Mcndham.
Thc%c finely crafted residences enjoy a privacy, quiet
and seeuritj^fevv others can attain.

. Two^thrce and fobr bedrooms, recreation rooms, dens
and garages availabil

Sioriv-Three i» Onr> llnn<lrr<T Onr Thowmntl Holland -
Shown by Appointment Oh]y...dally A Sun., dosed Thursday

Call (201)526-2230
Monday through Friijuy. 8:3<) uhi to 5 pin.

For tho?e 52 or over.

DIRECTIONS: From Garden Slate Park»a> or Route 280
follow Route 80 to Stanhope/Newton exit. Bear right on exit
ramp to Route 183 to Highpoint sign.

Exclullvt
Agtnt:
BERQ

AQENCY

Builder says
Portland 'best

in state'

At

For Quality
MCrVPrice?

Eiarh^gat Woods. V
\ is the Ansyver . y
. Buying "direct from builder" enabfes < i

you to purchase a top quality honw at a . _':.-'.; ,.;.•',
price that is easify within your budget. , .
Relax, let your equity build while you -, ; |

tjhioy efficiency, comfort and Three Bediwim Attached Colonial

tfour hunt is ended with a home at
Barnegat Woods.

The new Portland o f f e r ^ u f i na various
Colonial model of New features included in the
AmerTCaTi—Homes—aLBoxtland Colonial at no
Settlers Landing, Bar- ̂ j j ^ (^ ~ ^ ~
negat, is "the best home ^ g f e a t ^ include: a
value in New Jersey," large master bedroomjn
according to Kaufman and attached garage, brick
Broad; developers. front; storage space

The firm made this BtOrm windows and
claim because 6T a pre- screens, copper plumbing
construction sale which a n ( j energy-saving in-
offers ,the three-bedroom. sulAtion throughout,
home for $33,900 with no a m o n g other features,

-closing costs. However, According to a company
both thei price and offer of spokesman, because of
no closing costs— Kaufman and Broad's
representing J» saving of expertise-it is the world's
about $1,000—will end ialgegt—multi-national

"April. 2.. . ••• ' tuillrlof uriiVi fnflrf ~frinn

What is expected to ibo.poo homes built to
continue Is the availability date—the FHA 235 offer
of special subsidized low- CW1 be mTde:—""
interest financing, with . in an, mere are six
mortgage rates as low as home models - at New
five percent for buyers American Homes at
who~ "qualify ;• 'under Settlers Landing,
provisions—of—Federal-.—The-rnodeU-are-open.
Housing; Act (FHA,) 235. daily from U a.m. to 7

Michael J.Gordon, sales p.m. Interested persons
and marketing director of .may take the Garden State
the New Jersey division of Park to Exit, 67, make a
Kaufman and Broad, said left turn, then proceed a
that until April 2, buyers quarter mile to the en-
who take advantage of the Trance. .

Inlum

WMlo Wall Carpet. Wax Froe Vinyl Flooring,
'"— ' Tmtga. Thermo. Wdwa.. •••''•• ' "

.Flx^uma.Scmanad—'••
or, Fully LandKafMMlLol.Uastar

' Ontiil Ornrn M a w U tak K » Uft M >»

* « i • «Wn m mnaom Aict. fix rttoct • .
Utl ai V*«p Or. loi ItEct • RW* a * * * "
•St • MpdfM Mo UOCUOOMH

P , . IV lalMMllw |.lu» ..II.

ARCHIE 8CHWABTZ COMPANY
*,'. ' . • v . i " » * i ' - ! , - ' l . , H E A L T O B S ' •: •.••.''•.',.•• • -
• Hew Jtrlrt$ttuttU ml ctuie broken** frm , ,

j sotdaliiing ui iniiutfUl rpql nialt and ogict ipac«.
! ,'f 7 'ClsnWood. AvejujK- E M I Or*n«e. N. J. 07017 • ,

N. J. (»01) 672-5800 N. Y. O i l ) 849^070

Bridge,
you'll never

g t l t i
the shuffle.

The fact is, everybody gets
cutjnto_the fun at

Covered Bridge. Whether,,
""• youtfe^playing cards

• at our $2 million—}
clubhouse'... . swimming

in'trarolyrnpic-size pooT"
. . . teeing off on the 18-hole

golf course^TTor simply enjoying
~1heT^ochcompany-of-your-friendly-

neighbors. 4t's nbt just our fine
facilities that make the difference

. . c but the way our folks use,4
really use, the facilities. There's

always something doing here —- so
much doing that we even print our

social calendar a full month in
advance. At Covered Bridge,

enjoying life is a way, of life for our
energetic residents. Share'their fun
V arid enthusiasrrvDfpp by for a
delightful visit this week. Or fill out

and return the coupon for
further details.

Directions: N.J. Turnpike South to Exit 11 and
south on Q.S. Pa/kway to Exit 123; then south on
Rt 9 for 9 miles to Covered Bridge. Sales oHIce

opan7d«y*s week 1(MI. Phone: 536-5440.;

Off Rt. 9, Manalapan Twp. ^
. P.O. Box 500, Englishtbwn, N.J. 07726
Please send me your brochure and this month's -
social calendar. . ! Z _
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...and a day for families to join together in the
remembrance of that miraculous morn. A day for sill TO
renew their faith and brotherhood and love.Once again, the
wonder and awe of Easter will be celebrated in joyful song
and heartfelt prayer. Once again, there wil l be a glow of
happiness within us as the world celebrates the most joyful
time of the year— this seasbn of deep and gratifying spiritual
warmth. We wish all of you the blessings of Easter./As each
of us seeks inner peace, we hope that gladness and glory will
be in the hearts of every family -- in the hearts of the family
of mankind.

This message is presented as a public service

by the community-minded firms listed herewith:-

V-

• ^

wm<

0

A & B AUTO
RADIATOR COMPANY
745 Chancellor Avenue

ADAS BEAUTY SALON
A.CLB H»lkO. Prop
"Evc>uiiv« Hair Styling
it>r tnat P*rW>n«! Touch"
•65i Stuyveuni Aveni*.
Union *4i-(U34

A.K. STAMPING CO..INC.
Tool fc*DI»-H>Qh Spe*d
P»rt» Production
115? U.S. HiQhwjv NO 12
Mountalntlde 2M 7M0

ALGAN METAL POWOERS._
Division of Atcan Aluminum Corp-
WJ .LehlQh Avenue . '
Un.bn 3SJ *iO0 V

CONTINENTAL HAIR FASHIONS
iXtt stu,v*i*nt Avenue
Union « 7 S 4 »

JO AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO.

0

0

1 Colt Street
Irvinolo" 3721300

ARMANDO'S UNISEX
HAIR STYLING
1033 Stuyvet«»nf Avenue
Union U7-V737
We Specl*Mie In Blow
Drying for Men and Women

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.

- _ 31 FxJem Road
Q Sprlnolleld 375-4JO0

BARRETT & CHAIN, REALTORS
-Three Colonial Olllr.es'
t N e * Providence Road

untsinlide 335-1800
I Elm Street WesHleld in-lsoo

302 E. Broad Street. WnHleld 233*300

„ FRED BIAftCONE
0 INSURANCE AGENCY

~ l l ' l Sprinolleld Avenue
Irvinolon 37? MOO

BIERTVEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
0 AGENCY. INC.

^ insurance & Real Estate
1W1 Morris Avenue Union Oe-OiSl
Open Monday Evenihgt until Nine

BIG STASH'S
BAR & RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Ween. Lunches.
Dinners- Bring The Family
l(O0 South Wood Avenue \
Linden 543<US5

BINDER, UFSON it BORRUS
Profession of Insurance
» 1 Mlllbum Avenue
Mlllbum 374 4100

BOB'S PRINT SHOP
641 Stuvveunt Avenue-
Irvinoton 375-0SJ1

BREEZE XOREQRATJONS. INC.
X . 700 Liberty Avenue

(J Union 6U-UO0 . ' - — -

BRENNAN BICYCLE
SHOP

I ^-u Sales «. Service
ll-Q 81_Midlson Avenue
v - Irvinoton ViOit ^

BRUNO'S CORNER
COFFEE SHOP
Breakfast a. Lunches
Served S Days A Week
353 Monroe' Avenue
KenlhverHl J7*-«M

THE H.F.
BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of
Weldments for Industry
617 Lehloh Avenue

-Union . - i a H W

CANGE MOTORS"
465 Lehlgh Avenue

?| llnlnn UBMO
Collision Expert*,
insurance Estimate*, •-

CARTERET SAVINGS-*
LOAN-ASSOCIATION
«» Sandford t m l a
Vallsburj JJ3K»4_*

CH1LDCRAFT PRE-SCUOOL .
CENTER OF IRVINGTON
WJ SanfeoJ Avenue, Irvinoton - -

* > . 17117.7 or m f l O O
( J V, and Full Day Session '.

~ Agei JS. Licensed by Stan,
department o> Institutions i
lAoinciCT . >

CIOFFIS PIZZERIA Me
1TAUAN SANDWICHES
•a t Sturvesant Avenue: ' ' •
(near Union Theater)
Union t*7-*7S» " • • •
We Deliver Every Night ' '

CONVALESCENT CENTER
334 Chestnut Street
Union 6177800

THE CUTLER AGENCY, INC.
IMS Morris Avenue — »
Union 61) WOO

JOHN L. CUTRUFELLO'S
FOOD PRODUCTS Distributors
Felb Brand Prods, wholesale
i. Retail. 505 W WesHleld Ave.
Roselle Park 341-U34

A.TJOSffiROWSKY * SONS
OHset Printers-Letterpress / ,
TO4 :i t t Street '• /
Irvlnolon 3IJ40SJ / .

DREYER'S MARKET /
1181 Springfield Avenue '
irvinolon VltUt
Prime Meats and Poultry'
Free Delivery. (

/

ECODYNE CORP.
3730 U.S. Highway No. 23
Union 617 K300

ED'S AUTO BODY/
AND FENDER SHOP
1943 Morris Avenue
Union 6M04U

ELBERSON'S MARKET
Beer-Soda-Veoetables /
1044 Salem Road
Union 6U-6476

GROVE-COLOR LABS
Profeulonal Photo Color Flnlttwr
S» Grove Street
Irvlngton J75 0OOJ

HAINES FARMS
Cneitnut Street
Near s Points
Union e t i M t t

HARLAN FASHIONS
10*3 StuywetAnt Avenue
Union i * S « D
Gowns. Panrsulrs, Jumpsuits.
presses. Handbag* fl> Jewelry.
F l S t l 2 « W l J ' i

ELKAY PROD
CO., INC. /
W»nLrf»ctur*r
Handling Equ
35 Drown Ave
&prltYQ.l«ld
SVd PIU

CTS

EMMJELS
A74 Rahwav Av
Union tuzv

UTO BODY SHOP

FARINELLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Irvlngton
Frank P. Farlnella Jr.

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1SS Route 33-Eajtbound _ j
Springfield 176 WOO

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART
340 Chestnut Street. - * ) .
Union 6U-33I7

FOGEL STATIONERY
US) W. Elliabelh Avenue
Linden .413-4700
All Types of Commercial

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
HIS West Chestnut Street
at Route 23. Union W-01S1

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
"Your Community
Conscious Dealer"
777 Lyons Ave.
Irvinoton 371-&4&J

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
{Formerly Underwood Prenke Associates!
11S0 Sprlnofleld Ave-. Irvlngton
General Insurance 373-7242
Property Management 373 4440

THE FRENCH FLORIST
& GREENHOUSES
34 Colonial Terrace

—Sprlnofleld 374-457I '
Flowers and Plants (or __
All Occasions -

HARNISCH FUEL CO.
339 Nye Avenue ~

.Irvlngion 37*1676
- (Day Of Niohtt

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
& SON
Funeril Service
Donald L. HendrlcUon, M»n»oer
1057 Santord Ave.
Irvingion 374-5100

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION «
Natural Oroantc HeaMn ^N
Foodt A. Vitamins .
3014 Morris Avenue
(opp. Union Center Bank)
Union M47030

HILTON'SCREEN &
LUMBER COMPANY
•See Us for That

Personal Service"
3170 Sprlnolleld. Avenue
Vauxhall 484-7101

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK
Gethiemane Gardens Mausoleums
ISOO Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 6M-4300

INDUSTRIAL MACHINE
& ENGINEERING'CO.
1717 W. Elllabetti Avenue
Linden M2-U74 , .- . . - . . ,

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES
•'.Home of the Never Empty
CoHee Pot"
Route 33 (Center Island!
Union. 464 5*01

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two Veterans
313 MOO

IRVINGTON CUTLERY^
51 Smith Street «
Irvinoton 375 0003

IRVLNGTON LINOLEUM
' CO., INC.

Residential J.
Commercial Installations
1070 Sprln'Qfleld Avenue
IrvIHgton 17136B6

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. Weber. Prop.
1334 Sprlnofleld Avenue
(Near Lyons Avenue)
Irvinoton 373-4936

JAEGER FLORIST. INC.
Creative Designing by • .
Barbara & Edith
1DU Sprlnofleld Avenue
(At the center) — . ,
Irvln'gton 37S/499e
Now featurlno Barraclnl '
Candy. We Deliver ,

LEWITT AGENCY, INC;
INSURANCE
1000 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 4M04SJ

LINDEN GARDENS'
Chinese a. American Restaurant
'35 W. Elliabelh Avenue1

Linden S63M44. 7 * .

MIELE IRON WORKS
Metal Celler Doors; Disposal
Containers & Building Products
QUALITY PRODUCTS
Rubbermaid Products. Disposal

• Containers «. Building Products
U.S. Highway No. 32
Union -UAOea .

MIKSAL PRINTING
COMPANY
Commercial & Industrial Printing
2229 Morris Avenue
Union 6I7-39U

MIRTHA'S HOUSE—
OF BEAUTY
Expert Styllng-Curtlno-
Permanents-We Carry A Full
Line of Arlene Rooet Cosmetics

~I33S Sprlnoneld Avenue
Irvlngton ,̂ 371-4994 '

^^^y*rs*^i!r^lMrr»vr>'^^*i^%;<?^^V^'yf'!'A^<^"' " '' ' '
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Local schools
(OmtlMtaj frwn.pca^

town resldenti ptroteating the board'*
declt1oatoadd'<UK>wd«yi"totteend
o* the school year in June, inttMd of
atoxtaring the eprlng VKaUoa. State
Uw.requlraa tchooai to make ttp elata
time mined during dating! in recent -

ejo ff» «otyy>| ysjgr wlH bf «,(

Penn outscores Brown, 55-52,
for title as Maier, Hudgins star

. Penn won the tin Ivy League crown
t i a tenacious Brown team,

l j l hf y
180 days kmg.

Roaenbtum tald "it hat been past
practice" to cobrdintteihe town

~eiBnentary •choola1 acbeduto. with the
. schedule of Jonathan Dayton Regional

High In SprinfflekL The Unkn County
Regional Ugh School District added
June makeup days, "and we conf-
pUed/" she said. But she said parents of
all local elementary pupils will be
polled about their preferences for
school vacation pi»nr|jng in future
years. She said Dr. Fred Baruchjn.
superintendent of town schools, "has
prepared a survey, and. we hope there

, will be a large, meaningful response
from parents when it goes out''

- . Roaenbaum also announced board
rrsmmlHai. fmnltTnmgnts, for U7g. With
the chairperson's name listed first, the-

l p T i f « n r f l - i Lg
Negotiations (the committee/ that,

bargains with district employee
organizations) — Rosenbaum, Starr

. and .Clarke, with Nancy Heller as
alternate; policy. Clarke, Eileen Dah-
men. Heller and Paul Potito; buildings
and grounds, Starr, Clarke, Elizabeth
Simpson and John Westerfleld;/TAB

', (teacber^adminUtrator-board), Potito,
Dahmen, Heller and Westerfleld, with
Starr as alternate;

, Representative to county and state
.' school boards'associations, Dahmen,

with Simpson as alternate; township
and recreation liaison, Westerfleld,
with Simpson as alternate;
representative to the Union County
Educational Services Commission,
Heller, with Westerfleld as alternate;
finance, audit and supplies, Clarke;,
Feintucb, Potito and Starr;, school

' government, Felntuch, Dahmen,: Starr
and Simpson; legislative and public
relations, ,JBoseqbaum, Feintuch,

— - Simpson and-Potito.-— ^— '—^-

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
Mf Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 333 7SW
Free Parking in Back
We Spectailte In All Types
of Men's Hair Styling
By Appointment .

M A M PIZZA J

3036 Morris Avenue
Union' 687-0414
We Can Take Cans of
All Your Plua Heeds

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY—
933 Rahway Avenue " '
Union 6W-M36

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
& MACHINE SERVICE
317 Market Street
Kenllworth. 341-3449

mm.

*',
OLD CIDER MILL GROVET
Servlng the Public for
Three Generations
3443 Vauithall -Road :
Union • U t M »
Caterlna. Cocktail Lounoe. •
Picnic Grove

PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME
Ray E. WoinlakManaoer
330 Myrtle Avenue
Irvlngton1 ,373 0404

PEASON AGENCYn
Agency lor Motor Club >
of America.
1173 Sprlnofleld Avenue
(corner Stuyvessnl Avenue)
Irvinoton 373-IS44

PISANO REALTY COMPANY
Realtors- Insurors-Mortgai
31 E. Westfleld Avenue^ ,
Roselle Park 3410070 V
Members oi the Union County
Multiple Listing Service Inc. «.
Eastern Union County Board of Realtors

PLANT SHED
"Your House- Plant Supermarket"
Rt. No. 32 (next to Flaoshlp)

. Union 687-S040 . ' .

TCPKO CUSTOM TAILORING
AND CLEANING
Alterations lor Men & Women
1335 Maola Avenue
Union w a t t s

REMINGTON-OTT
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance Since 1910
10(7 Sprlnelleld Ave.
Irvinoton 371-3900

ROBS*'BROTHERS"'
Bar-Wines Llouors
*to Boulevard
Kenlhvorth 276-U76
Free/ Delivery

SA-LEE SHOPPE

l'fei .- '•*?••]'<• *>Xti&0'y

• r- - \ -v s' • •-•* / • ' ' • > ' / ' • / " ' • > • ' • i ? i ? '

fe-' "^N/^^wlmii

STANLEY'S CONFECTIONERY
36* Grove Street

-frvlngton » 1 - M » >.
Country Club lev Cream. Soda,
Candy. Magailnes. Newspapers,
All School Supplies.
Toys, Lottery Sold

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
SERVING "ONION AND.
SPRINGFIELD
Ue-HOO -

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
Floor Covering Specialists
Largest Selection o! _ -
CarpeH-Llnoleurn-Broadloem-Tlle
1224 jnrlnofleld Avenue

—izvlngton. 371-SMO

GALANTE FUNERAL HOME
Mewark-Union-Caldwell

COFFEE-MAT CORPORATION
351 So. 31 st Street . :

Kanlhiasnh , 141-aeOO
Manufacturara or Coffae
Venmns Macnlnet . . . . '

COLLEGE CLEANERS
ComerNye Avianue and
Grvwi Street
Irvlnaton 171 U* l
TIM Finest In Dry Cleaning t,
Tallortno • S Hour Service

CONCA D-ORA'ITALIAN1'
t ) - PASTRY SHOP
~S-> SBeclaUang W all Holiday

Cakas S, CooUat. Alao Our All *•
Occasion Wacldlna S, Birthday

' Cakes and Italian CheMe mas
1S» stuyviient Avenue
Uatan • M ' I I M ' M '

_ I Metmtadn Avaoue

£r7aKr Cold Cut PUters

GARDENSJQF-JURADISE
FLORIST —
10 Union Avenue
Irvinoton 371 3131
Large Easter Selection . ,

GARDEN STATE BOWL
••Nice Plate lo Bowl

• For NIct/People"-
Nick Sverchek. MDT.
Union 6U 3333 -

GENERAL CABLE CORP.
too Rahway Avenue
Union 6SMBS0

GENTECH INDUSTRIES. INC
-'al WorCSues St.

Linden WJsOW! ' ,.

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS Mt
LOAN ASSOCIATION
>0J» South Orange Ave.
Valltburg . m i n i
Ofhar offices In East Orange. ' -
Uanonani S. Cadar Knolls.

GLOBAL AMERICAN
INSURANCE MANAGERS
For OutttandUig Inauranee Service
1115 Clinton Avenue
Irvlngion 374440) •

GOOD GUYS DEPARTMENT
STORE. INC. .
1040 SartnaBald Avenue' . . .
IrvUietan Stt- l t l l
"Gead Ovye ear Good Buys" .
oaen DaMy t : ja a_nv lo t P-m.

GORDON'S I

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE •-.-.- -.r~y

2299 V»U« Hall ROed
Union . «64>t«0

^ "Approved for Veterans"

LYTWYN A LYTWYN'
Ml Springfield Avenue
Irylngton 37SSSSS ' .

HERBERT LUTZ -
*'CO^-.NC.
UruJergVound Fuel-Storage tanks_
(or Commercial & !

Industrial Purpose* - ° '.....' '
XQO Clinton Street ~ "
Linden, •61-aeU _~'

MACK CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE
[In Union Since 1O5)
1031 Commarca Avanua
Union 6e»'SM
£>Der1 Repair ol Photooraphlc
Equipment. Sound Protector
Rental I Service

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
MERCURY. INC
AuMorlMd tales S. Service
ISBJ Springfield Avenue
Union W t r n

s^ssssfiz
IrvHioMn 37MOO0

MARK TWAIN DINER
U«l Morrtt Avenue
Ooloti.. ai-um ' • -, "

MARLO TRAVEL. INC
W l etwtnaMaM Aoemss)
(Cor. ol Santord A»e.)
I l M » 5 | »

DressM Coat* - Pwtsults
SportsiMar Moderately Priced'

. 1013 Sprlnofietd Aw.
Irvlnaton 373OOW

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
Our Specialty lot Different
Sandtrtcne* Breakfast, Lunch
Si Dinnar Served Dally '
S7t Rarltan Ruad '
Hosalla Hwpplna Canter 341 ewe -

SASSON'cTrbUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's
Department Store .
1001 SeringHeld Avenue " ' <

-Irvlnaton J73«ie . : . . : . . .

: C * I . - I T I J - ,
PtumUng and Heating Contractor.
1 Generations of Dependable Service
4*4 Chestnut Street
Union e*e«74t

a SCOTT EXCAVATING
General Contractor .
115 Morris Avenue —
SprtngMaW ; J76O»S0(^

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM eat

K P l <Sreater Avenue
OMai. M o . » N

/ Unto. ' e4»>*U ' ' ' '•' -

PAUL SEVERANCE

STONEWALL SAVINGS-
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 North Wood Avenue ,

llooTCiritan Road , . _ u

Clark WSS1S
-Linden a, Clark's First
Financial InHMutlon" ,_:

SUBURBAN 1PAINT'^Z
AND i

-UNION-HpPBRitir
)J5J Sruyvesainl Avenue -" " U n i o n : "l

MARTIN W1TZBURG &
SON INSURORS
3023 MorrhUAvenue
Union «|7-»44

WOLSTEN'S-IRVINGl

• o :

WOTHBR MATTERS Monday at the
meeting in Chisholm School:

—The board/spent an hour in closed
session with school secretaries, but
announced no agreement on a contract
for the current fiscal year. Secretaries
have been working under carry over
provisions of an expired agreement.

—Dr. Baruchin, the school
superintendent., said he will make
recommendations at a future meeting
about resolving the heating problem at
Gaudineer School and the parking
problem at Caldwell School. He said the
recommendations probably will call for
professional' architectural-engineering
reports. . . . • . - . . . , . .

Westerfleld said it might cost $3,000
to $4,000 for an engineer to review the

don't .see spending money ta have
someone come and teB us what we
already know." - ,

But Starr, Feintuch and Rosenbaum
said-it would take an engineer, to write
spedfications for prospective bidders
on the Gaudineer project, and the law
requires a school board to seek bids on
a job exceeding $2,500. ..'

"There's no doubt in my mind that
this (the work and parts.) will cost more
than $2,500," said Rosenbaum.

—Policy chairman Clarke told the
new board members' (Dahmen, Heller
and Simpson) about board obligations
under the state's Open Public Meetings
Act, popularly known sis the-Sunshine
Law. He said the local school district
has "a good record" of encouraging the

. flow of information to the public. In test
cases of the law, Clarke said, judges
generally uphold the public's right to
know in any conflict with elected of-
ficials' right to privacy. Rosenbaum
said Clarke is an acknowledged expert
in school circles on drafting board
policy to meet .Snnwhlne Law
requirements. - .

.——Former member- Doris Glttes,
accompanied by her daughter Geri, 10,
received a plaque and praise for her
three years of Bervice on the hoard.

r j T g
• BnwnheUlraaehedttMchampkinship

twmd with a TMBi victory in the
aemiflhals Tueaday. The total was the
Ugbest in the laagua this saason. Peter
Ard dominated the gamti for Brown
with 4B points, 22 in the flrst haU, to give
Brown a 34-33 lead. Princeton relied on
Peter's younger brother, Thomas, to
keep the game dose. Tom collected 32
points, 30 in the first half. Tom wa&hekL.
to two points in the third quarter when
Peter scored 12 to give Brown a 52-47
lead. Peter Ara wrapped up the victory
with a sparkling half-court shot at the
buzzer. '

' Peter Art's performance for Brown
tied the all-time, single-game scoring
record in the Ivy League. The Brown
center hit from outside; inside and on
drivlnJUyups and^lso dominated -the-
boards with 24 rebounds. Mark Yoss
added Upoints, John Aptcellaand Scott
Newman, the Brown guards, four
points each, and-Rich Kesselhaut had
t w o . - •-•• — •-•• j . ; - - - - - . - - - - " - ;

Larktn strives
for varsity spot

Jean Larkln . of Troy drive,
Springfield, is among nine candidates '
for Union College's, varsity women's
tennis team, which will open its 1978
season on Wednesday against Somerset
County College in Branchburg.

The Owls will play 10 matches in the
Garden State Athlitic Conference.
Union is the defending Region XIX,
National Junior College Athletic
Association, champion,' and a top
contender for the conference crown this
season. '

. Mrs. Larkin has been a prominent
Teiiiib~t0liTn4tWeiirplayer f6r~nSSnV=

years. Her recent tournament play has,
included being a finalist in the ladies
doubles of the Dodge Classic, ladles
doubles winner, in the Yokohama,
Japan, tournament ih 1972 and 1973,
semifinalist in the Tokyo, Japan,
championship, ladies singles finalist,
Orange Lawn Tennis Club, in 1976. Mrs.
Larldn is a graduate of Our Lady of the
Valley High School, Orange, and a
freshman at Union College.

Tbomts Ard bad nix u&t*. Courtney
B a d m h«dl4poiBt» aad Jed Us team
offtfte-bomxlirTtm IXiite* pl»qwl •
•olid floor: game and Morad eight

. WendaU Jojmca- alao toered for
•incetao. lOke Letear and Kan DteU

cMtrttmted strong detaoaive gamas.-
'. In the other semifinal contest,
t^mtatyWamlaranovwCohmibia,aM8.
Columbia took a 13-U lead in the fir**
quarter and trailed the rest of the
game. Larry Maier and Kyle Hudgltw

_Jtd2tnnsylnnl» as it boostetHts lead
In the aeoond and third quarters. .

Haier led the P t m squad with 31
points and nine steals. Hudgins con-
trolled the boards for Penniylvania
with 17 reboundi and scored 21 points.

.Billy Boogar played aggressively at
both ends and scored eight points. 'Jon
Stein (four) and Evan Cutler (two) also
scored. Ross Melamed turned in a fine

—game on- Winse^—- -—'—~~ I '....__

Columbia was led by,Robert Steir,
who finished with 24 points, 18 rebounds.
and four assists. Rich Hinkley starred
ot^the bacUnards and netted 12 points,
Roger NeVius played scrappy defense
and scored six points in the second half.
Dave Johnson (four paints) and Drew
Johns' (two) led their team on offense
with solid floor games. Helping off the
bench for Columbia were Louis Jenkins ,
and EUlott Wolfsoo.

In the championship game, the
defensive efforts of Penn and Brown
dominated tbe first half. Part held
Peter Ard and Mark Yoss to a pair oT
baskets apiece in the first period while
Brown's defense did the same to Larry
Maier and Billy Boogar. In the second
quarter, Penn took a 21-16 lead on
Maier's eight points. In the third

v period, each team scored 18 points; Ard
recorded 10 points while Kyle Hudgins
of Penn had eight. Trailing by five.
Brown tried desperately to catch up but
each timei it came witnin range, Perm's

sharpiphootmg efforts turned them
back. Brown's Ard and John ApieelU
wtwfor«tole«lbg
of fouls in the closing minuses but
Brown cut the defldt to two, largely on
theefforts of Yosj and Scott NSwrnan.
With fewer than 20 seconds remaining,
Newman's free throw cut the margin to
one point before Penn scored the last
basket of /the game. , '

Maler'S ball-handling abilities
controlled the floor for Penn while
Hudgins- controlled the backboards.
Maier finished the contest with 23
points and six assist*; Hudgins totalled
17 points and 21 rebounds. Billy Boogar.
led on defense anil scored nine points
before fouling out late In the game. Jon
Stem had his best game of the season
for Penn with six pouts. Ross Melakoed
added a solid floor game.

Ard again led Brown with 24 points
and' 17 rebounds although ' he was
hampered offensively'and defensively
in the second half because of foul
trouble. Mark Yoss, probably the most
improved player of the.league, scored
14 points and helped Art off the boards,
John Apicella directed Brown's attack
and scored seven points. ' Rich
Kesselhaut added four points and Scott
Newman three;

' T h e Pennsylvania squad included
Billy Boogar, Jono-Brown, Evan Cutler,
Jim Fasolo, Dan Gigantino, Kyle
Hudgins, Larry Maier, Ross Melamed,
Jon Stein and Andy Rosenthal. The Vfn
Ivy League MVP award went to Ard of_
Brown, who scored 98 points in the
three playoff games.

Worswlck second
Scott Worswick of Springfield,

finished second swimming for the
Summit Area YMCA Seals in the
Northern New Jersey Boys' League
r-hamplnnnriipg in Princeton earlier this
month. :"~.

JUMP SHOT—Peter Xrd of Brown soars high to score In Ivy League basketball
. finals last Thursday at Florence Gaudineer School. Ard was named the game's

most valuabltvplayer even though his team lost to.Pennsylvania. Also shown are
John ApplcellajyleH, and Billy Boogar, right. (Photoby Ted Johnson)

• '*" " • • • • • • • • • # • • • ! • • •

TED O'CONNELL •
IS BACK •

IN SPRINGFIELD •

EVERY TUESDAY •

SNEAKY PETE'S I
624 MORRIS AVE.f SPRINGFIELD •

To Publicity
— Chairmen:

Would you like some
help in preparing
newspaper releases?
Write to~Thls~news-
paper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Editor's Quote Book

There is danger in
reckless change, but
greater danger in
blind conservatism.

>: Henry George

Public Notice

NOTICE OF
HEARING

TOWN5HIP0F
SPRINGFIELD

' NEW JERSEY
TAKE NOTICE, that on

Tuesday: April 4; m e , at 8:00
P.M., In the Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue,

HEARING vrtli b i twM by tha
Planning. Board of tha
Township of Sprlnofleld for
tha approval of fiia 5 ITE ,
PLAN, for the removal or an
existing caddy house and the
construction of a new caddy
house and golf cart storage
facility on property owned by
Baltusrol Ooll Club, a l
Shunplke Road, Block 1M, Lot
1. This application Is now
number 6—71—S on the ;
Planning Board Clerk's

'calendar. A copy of said site
plan, maps andor docdments
for which approval Is sought
arc on , file with fhe

UNION WOODWORKING
CO.. INC ' •
Cabinet «. Slprs FUlures
•10 Savin Place . - . '
Untort UtfisY

Ui<lVl>alnl C
«t f l H K It

SHOP RITE STORES •
WAKEFERN POOD̂  CORP.

„ , ... Avenue
Union. 1SVIWJ

SYD'S RESTAURANT ̂
Mirlburn Mall
Mlllbum Avenue and -
Vauihall Road
Union M a - Q U

TEMPLE TRAVEL '
Edward 1. NOVaK, Elteile Argyros
l O J Oftsmut Straat
Rowito 141J3I1 - . .

..|Hs OiWga tor Our Sarvfcas

TOMIE * 8ON8v INC.
GettyServlce Station* . . . , .
531 Mountain Avenue i .
SerlnofleW 3J*»D0 . . . .... .

THOMA8 FUEL CORP̂

MNGJE^ FUEL CORP.

KINGSTON F«|^L CORP-

VAUXHALL
i-Vff.17! SHOP
Enperl Repairs. Parws .
AccassorlesulUlelgh, Columbia
*. Moloiiwd Bikes. '
'•Let'a Promote Bike *
Paths In New Jersey" .
U3 Vallay Slraet •—
ywMHait M i star

CAMERA. INC.
"For ell your photographic need
10U Sprlnofleld Ave. m - a n

WOLSTEN'S PROJECTOR!;
HOUSE, IMC.
For alt-your Audio-Visual needs r\ ,

—JlimlthSl. ' \J
Irvlngion 373(1300 ~

WOOLLEY FUEL CO;
'~ For All Your Fuel.OM

a. Mealing Need!
U Burnett Avenue
Mapleyood fu- IaXL

. _'• (Contliwad .rom pa»e I )
,, - to banor each public body's obligations""
'.'. : tb its wmsUhiei^V Coolin said the

• school board is legally and morally

GharlesCohn
(Continued from page i)

ternational financial (consultants with
- headquarters in New York., .

Mr. Cohn was elected to the Board of
- Education in 1975. Before that, he was

instrumental in having the township
construct the Spring Brook playground
on a tract adjacent to RL 78. He moved
to Springfield from Brooklyn nine years

• ' a g o . . . ' • • ; • . ' -.-.'.•.• • ' .

Born hi Brooklyn, he was a graduate
of Columbia. College, where he was a
member of the varsity basketball team.
He was a member of B'nai B'rith, the
Columbia. Alumni Association and the
American Society of Certified Public
Accountants. . \

Survivfjrs include his.wife, Anne; twô
daughters, Stephanie and Dianne, both
at home; a sister, Mrs. iJudith Brody of
Btooklyn, and his father, Jacob Cohn of
Brooklyn.

,Rabbl William Horn conducted
services Friday at the Menorah
Chapels at Mlllburn. Burial was in Mt.
'Lebanon Cemetery, Iselin. -

The Board of' Education eulogized
Mr. Cohn at a meeting Monday night in
Chisholm School. • .

- "He was a man of wisdom and un-
. derstanding — a man with a keen

perception of responsibility, a keen
sense of fairness, an inquiring mind and
a great deal, of courage, said his
successor as president, Laura
Rosenbaum, speaking for .the board.

' "That courage is his great legacy to
those who served with him on the board
and to the entire^community.1' •. that an'«PPllcatlpn for

Dr-FredBaruchin. the school district-—rwllmlnatVJlle_pJ«n revjew_
-•.-- ,_* J A U « H A # I njf^ r*^iiM •"« ' "•* bean made. .by UNION
superintendent, called Mr. conn _a_ RESTAURANTS, INC. toina

Springfield Planning Board,
lor site 'Plarl approval and'
variance tor bverslied sign,
located at ]Route No. .33, East

Administrative Officer of the
Planning Board of the
Township, of Springfield and
are. available for public-
Inspection. Interested parties
may appear In person at tha
hearing to be held at the
aforesaid tlrrte and place, and
voice their opinions and
reasons therefor with the
Planning Board of thex

Township of -Springfield,
Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue. < ' •

WALTER KOZUB
Administrative Off leer

' Planning Board
spro—ttsd.r, March M, WT«

, ' (Fee:jlO81)

NOTICE
NOTICE OF ,

APPLICATION FOR
PRELIMINARY SITE

PLAN REVIEW
'-•' BEFORE THE

SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

'aM'SeventtilAvenue '
pinfT-atio

VERMITOX LABORATORIES.
I N C , ' ' • • - • ' • ) ' • .-•
Termite I . Pest Control' -
Specialists. All Termite
Carrmcaitont. Wholesale
a. Retail Products
14TI Clinton Avenue
(Near Maplewooif Line)
Irvlngion Vi-eSiS

VICS^UPER
8ERV1CE INC1

V k VanturaTVron....' . -
In Tunt-Upsi Brakes, \

THE YARN BOUTIQUE *J7\
1 » I 7 Morris Avenue ().

, Union M+I3K V{<>

JbRKWOOP SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION DU

Maplewood N«w»m Old Bridge -1 ' v n
aoewood New

WettCaidwell

TUSCAN DAIRY- I W * ^ - '

• • * » • •

.'•••r'r Sn

I.-'^^K';
••i$&: 'Uin,••-.'•,!• . •.. •

r .__ . . , in the~use erf school tennis
courts and to givSToqual treatment* to-"
dtitens from throughout the Regional
DUtrict. (ThT^rstrlct includes
Mountainside,,Kenilworilv.-piisopd,:

- dark and Berkeley Heights,ifaiweQ as
Springfleld.) the Springfleld Towntnip
Committee wants assurance that town
residents wtuld get reasonable use' of
the lights if the town paid for them.' -

1 Whether the. towimililp could be
. guaranteed reimbursement for" the
Springfield Ughts If the Regional
District ever finances tennis ttghta at
Its other campuses. (The catnpweri
Inchide David Brtarley in fetaillworth,

: Ctov; Uvlngfton -to Berkdey Heights
and Arthur JohMon in Clark,asw^las

I to • ojucstipn from
"" of

Dayton In
'Conlin.

board'. mem
BertoieyTJSlibie, saidlw beeves the

. answer..;" to • the. VguaraDteodr
Ul^k^imMtnMHM, la "nn F> Kanaai.
pointed 'bitf thai state .tow prohibits

makrng

•Hirdiiisrsbtrtfrom

Mr. Cohn
man for whom respect was so tangible
that one BteraUy feels it in the (board)

-room tonight." "Even! before board
members spoke of it, Baruchin said, •
"one could just feel their sense, of loss
pervading the room."

'-' Konner"board member Doris'Glttes
recalled, bow Mr. Conn routinely
commuted to and from Springfleld for
school meetings when he was tefiT"
porarilyrfsidingin Hartford, Conn., for '
professional obligations. ~ •

"He had to leave springfleld by 5
a.m. the next day for the return trip,-
but he didn't regard the effort as
anything special—which was typical of
m dedication," said Mrs Gtttes; "He
gave more to the board than any otbef
p e r s o n . . . " . . ' ' . ) - : \ ; - y ;-••.;•• • " , . „• , '

government. Also on' hand was.liicy
DeVries, an observer from toe citizens'
group that has been kjbbying for night,
twtnis {lfl ^pringfiftld i '

The towrtsUp would expect to pay for
tbe tennis - lights' rnaintenaince and
electrical bills, as well as Installation,
acford^t W Coolta. "Yes," Conlin
replied, wh«h asked whether the

' townsUpr«i)r^ntaUv«sostate^^^ .
question came • from, school board' •

" Roland Hewkw of Berkeley
who had »ald such a | "

Wi».

5prlnp«lelci, N.J. Block \4
Lot* » «, 10. The application li
No. 5-7V5\on The Clerk's

has. been oroared (or April 4,
1978 at 8:30 rtrnr before thor Springfleld Planning Board at
the Municipal ^ Building,
Springfleld, New Jersey.

—-A-eopy-of the site plan hat
been filed with the_
Administrative Officer' of the
Plaanlnn Board at-i..Wi«.
Munlc lpa l Bui lding,
Springfield, New Jersey, and
Is available for Inspection and
review by the public.

Interested parties may
appear In person at the
hearing to be held at me
aforesaid time and place, or
may fll» any comments with
ttwAdmlnUtratlve Officer of
the Planning Board of the
Township of Springfield, -]
Munic ipa l • Bui lding,
SprltigfleW, N.J. ' '.

Walter Koiob.T.t.
'-,, AOmlnlitratlve Officer

. . Planning Boi/d
Spfd. L#ader, March ttTwn

,; (Feei»n.j7)

deposit.

1

SUMMIT
announces a more interesting

way to borrow money:
, . If you need money for any purpose, .

Loans with Less Interest give you a more
interesting way to borrow it. Because
SUMMIT has made it possible for you to
reduce the already low base rates on
personal, home improverrient and new car
loans even more, with percentage point
discounts that you choose yourself!
Here's how it works:
Personal and Home Improvement •
Loans.0 . ,

Suppose you're in the. market
for a personal or home improvement
loan. II your loan is for a period of
more than five years, the annual
percentage rate will be 12%. But. by
choosing a repayment-period of five
years or less, you can reduce the annual
percentage rate to 1,1'6%. And that's "not....
all; If you elect to authorize automatic
repayment deductions from your-SUMMIT
checking account, the rate will be
reduced another.Vi%T There's still more: it.
you're a Telephone Transfer customer, the
annual percentage rate, comes down to
10V,%\ Don't have a SUMMIT checking
account or Telephone Transfer account?
It's simple to open either or both. And you
can choose to take advantage of any of
these percentage point discounts, or
all of them. - • ' .

Discounts
are on now,

to help you get
the things
you need!

..."'..'.'New Car Loans.4*
. The annual percentage rate 'or

SUMMIT auto /pans is just 11%, and
you can take up to 48inonths to

repay. But the benefits don't stop
there! It's possible'foryou to lower the •

annual percentage rate to. 10%. simply
by selecting these optionsr-

, • Put 50% down on your new car —
. subtract W%

Have (or open) Telephone Transfer
account— subtract '/*%

Authorize automatic repayment,
deductions frprp your SUMMIT
checking'account—subtract 'h%

TOTAL ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE ,
(with above options): 10%! (Again, you
-can-cheose-anyTene-diseotint or-all o f .
them cumulatively.)

As you can plainly see, when it
comes to financing your new car

SUMMIT makes it possible for you to
drive a hard bargain.'So, if you've •

been waiting for a way to borrow that's
moreioyyourinterest, now you have it.

Loans with Less Interest, from SUMMIT
You can apply (for as much as 510,000)

by calling one of the "Phone-A-Loan"
numbers listed below, or by

visiting your nearest
SUMMIT office.

Summit apd
£//zabefh

"Discounts ate
cumulative, Fot
exnmplo: «uppowyou
borrow $8,000 tor 5 years
By choosing a repayment -

' period ol IS years or lets, you
' wouU reduce the annual • .
' peicthtage rale by '/,%. It you have
(or open) a Telephone transfer
account and elect to have your
checking account charged monthly, then
In* annual percentage rale on your 18.000
Personal or Home Improvement Loan wouid
only be 10U%. SUMMIT would •uiomaflcally ^
charge your account al 72.93 each month, for 80
monlrts.for a total ot payments of 110.375,80-yo
can save $16000 over our regular low rate.

"Oawounls are cumulative. F«.exaif|ple: suppose
you want to buy a new car when coils ja.000. You
can put dawn hall the purchase pric\t and linancs .
the remainder lor 3 years. II you have' (or open) a
SUMMIT; Telephone Trantlet account, an) elect to
have your checking accounl charged monthly, then
In* annual percentage rale on your O.000
SUMMIT new Auto Loan would only be 10*1
SUMMIT would aulomaUcalfy charge your account
(9«.S0 each month, tor. M months, lor a total Oi

. payments Ol t3.4»4.SO-you can'save 150.76'over
our regular low rite. // . • ;..
And U you shouM-declde toxprepay your loan, you'll
only be charged lor the actual number ol days the
mqfiey. lain use. Credit Lee Accident and Health .
kiaurancer protection lor your family la available el
nominal coe^. .' • '• , . • , : . . - '

lifthe Summit area, dijil Phone-A-Loan at 464-7200
In the Elizabeth area, dial Phone-A-Loin at 527-8700.

OltiCei In; Summit • Berkeley Heights • New Providence
, Short Hills - Clark • Elizabeth - Livingston Mall

• /
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Dayton baseball hopes
to rest on 11 letter men

• &

1m

THE JTOWN'S BEST— Members ot̂  the_J/\inufemen, -
"Springfield's all-star basketball team forelghth graders,

posewlth their cpach, Phil Kurnos, In rear. Shown are, from
left, kneeling, Kenny Palazzi, Danny Circelli, Larry Maier,

Robert Steir, Peter Ard, John Slvolella; standing; Jon
Usdln, Billy BoogaV, Marlon Jackson, John Aplcella, Robert
Horsewood and Jon Karp. . '

(Photo by Ted Johnson)

Minutemen rally to beat Summit
in Florham Park tourney, 81-51

The Senior Minutemen finished V strong ball-handlers for the Minutemen
fourth in 0 the highly-competitive \ and hit four points apiece. J6n~Usdin7
Florham Park tournament last week, /John Apieella and RobertJHojtseWflQd-
beating Summit in the quarterfinals _ .each had a bucket. Jon Karp also
before losing to Florham Park in the played well.

_jemjs_and_to_MbrrMownJn_Uie--Mnr_ ,
.soiation-game.

The seniors romped over Summit
- Tuesday night, 81-51. -despite playing
unorganized ball in the first half. The'
Springfield eighth-graders trailed, 14-8,
in the first quarter, scoring only eight
points while allowing their opponents
14. In the second quarter, the subs
started to show some effectiveness as
the Seniors cut the halftime deficit to
30-26. The Seniors came out of the
locker room for the second half ready to
play typical Minutemen basketball and
they took the' lead for good as
Springfield went on to win by 30.

Peter Ard led the Seniors against
Summit with 23 points, 12 rebounds and
five steals. Robert Steir had a fine all-
around night with, 20 points, 12
rebounds, five steals and six assists.

Larry Maier directed the offense and
connected for seven ' points. Jon
SivpJella and Thomas Ard each netted
six points while "Siv" Also grabbed
nine rebounds and four steals. Kenny •
Palazzi had six assists and five points.

Danny Circelli and Billy Bogar were

In" the semifinals "Friday night, the
Seniors lost to. Florham Park in a game
which was a lot closer/than the 66-54
score. The Minutemen-trailed, 17-16, at
the end of the first quarter. The Seniors
wcreforced to play much of the second

' period without Steir, who was in foul
trouble. Florham Park capitalized on
the opportunity by taking a 33-27
halftime lead. Florham Park expanded
the lead in the third quarter and led by.'.
15 early in the last period. Then the
Seniors rallied. Hitting from outside,
the Minutemen cut Florham Park's
lead to four but the seniors blew many
easy opportunities to score, missing
open lay-ups and several foul shots
were missed by Springfield while their
opponents began to score again. In the
last minute or so, Florham Park sank
four quick buckets to win by 11.
Springfield's 10-for-22 shooting from the
frec-fhrow Jine played an important
role in the defeat

Ard again led for Springfieldrgetting_
17 points, 13 rebounds and three steals.
Steir, despite foul trouble, finished with

13 points and three steals.
Danny Circelli had a good game at

both ends of the court, scoring 10 points.
John SiyoleJIa helped Ard off the back-

' boards with nine rebounds and nine
—points-tarry Maierhsa'aiTincreaibTe"

nine assists while scoring, four points.
John'Apieella scored one point while

Kenny Palazzi and Jon Usdin came off
the bench to help Springfield.

Saturday, against a tall team of
eighth-graders from Morristown, the
Minutemen led, 19-11, after the first
quarter, 34-29 after the second and 52-49
after the third period. In the fourth
quarter, the Minutemen five began to
tire: each man had played three games

Jn five days. They relinquished the lead*
midway through the final-period
although the game was close to Uie last
minute, when Morristown opened up
and won by 11.

John Sivolella had his best game as a
Minuteman with 22 points and eight'
rebounds. Peter Ard connected for 18
points and led with 12 rebounds.

Robert Steir led with four steals and
added 10 rebounds and 14 points. Danny
Circelli and Larry Maier each had four ~
points and led in assists with six and
nine respectively. Kenny Palazzi (2)

'and John. Apieella (2) were the other
Senior scorers.

ByMIKEMEIXNER '
.The Jonathan Dayton baseball team

. will open the season with Coach
Edward JasinsU at the helm and 11
lettennen returning, •— .

The pitching corps is led by speedy
righthander Dave ironson, a starter
last year, who should be the staff ace
this season. The right arm of ljean
Gerber will also be counted on for
several victories. He is hoping to lower
his earned run average from last year,
when he was a bullpen stalwart Rich.
Schmedel, another letter winner, is the
lone lefthander. Frank Zahn. a ver-
satile player, is also hoping for mound
duty. Fast ball artist Dave Vargas is
expected to crack the starting lineup
after winning four games for the Junior
varsity team last year. /Randy Bain

. rounds out the respectable staff7
Coach Jasinski is. blessed with a

strong returning infield. Junior Ed
Johnson, a sophomore starter last year,
will switch from second base to short- •
stop, soUdifyinga strong left side. Dave
Lauhoff, a sophomore lettennen, will
se -at- first base, where 'he received
limited duty last season. John Powell is
hoping to excel at second or. third base

Vblehti coach
in varsity debut
of girls'spftball

ByMIKEMEIXNER
When the ice clears, Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School girls will be out
on the front lawn, where a new field is
being built, practicing their softball
skills.

Organized on the varsity level for the
first;time jhjsspring, thejnew spftbaU^

during his senior year, his second on the
varsity tevriHthe-team is forhmate-to-
have peppery Mark D'Agostini coming
from the jayvees to improve the infield.
Adam Williams is another who should
hook up with the varsity team: /

The outfield is talent-laden and full of
speed, led by Bob Bohrod, a converted
fii st baseman and an excellent hitter.
Surrounding him will be Kevin Lalor
and John LaMotta, a pair of speedy'
flychasers. Competition will be given

by Al Preriosl, who batted .405 on last
~-yearV-junior -vanity—rod" DSrren

Young, a .348 Jayvee titter. Other
outfield hopefuls include Rick Souders,
Kevin Coyle, Rich Hartman, Paul
Reiter, Kevin Englehardt, Jett Ivory
and Mitch Slater. , _

The catching could be done by last
year's powerful designated hitter Billy
Young. He will be helped by Jim Wnefc,
another 1B77 Jayvee star.

for State title, 44-42

Sports this spring
;__. - JONATHAN DAYTON •

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL .
' - VARSITY TRACK

April 6. Thursday. Linden, A, 3:45; April a,
, Saturday, Holmdel Relays, A, 9; April »,
, Tuesday/ Roselle. A, 3:45;- April 13,

Thursday, Cranford, A, 3:45; April 15,
Saturday, Memorial Relays, Union County
Relays, A, 9; April 30, Thursday, Verona, A,
3:45; April 2J, Salurday^Hlohland-Parlt
Relays. Morrb Hills Reliys, A, V; April 35,

"Tuesday, New Providence, H, 3:45; April 77,
Thursday, Mlllbum, A, 3:45; April 29,
Saturday, Summit Relays, A, 10.

May J, Tuesday, West Orange, H, 3:45;
May 4, Thursday, Madison, H, 5:45; May 9,
Tuesday, Caldwell,' A, 3:45; May, 13,
Saturday, Suburban Conference, A, 9;,May
16, Tuesday, Summit, H, 3:45; May 20.
Saturday, county championship, 9; May' 23,
Tuesday, Hillside, H,3:45; May 27. Saturday, -
State Sectionals, A, 9. . .

June 3, Saturday, All Group. State Meet, A,
9; June 8, Thursday, Meet of Champions, A,

; FRESHMEN TRACK
April 14, Friday, A. L. Johnson Regional.

H, 3:45; April 26, Wednesday, Summit, A,
3:45;May 5, Friday. Oavld Brearley, A, 3:45;
May 19, Friday, Linden, A, 3:45. .

VARSITY AND JV BASEBALL
April 3, Monday, A. L. Johnson Rrokmal, -

A, 3:45. • • . _ . . •

Aprils,Saturday,Gov: Livingston, A, 1:30;
April 10. Monday, Madison, H, 3:45.

April 13, Thursday, Caldwell, A, 3:45; April
15, Saturday, Hillside, H, 1:30; April 17,
Monday, Summit, H, 3:45; April 20,
Thursday, Verona, H, 3:45; April 21,. Friday,
Plngry, A,J:45

•OYSTENNI*

Wedntsday. M/lb
Thursday, West Oi •« H, ̂ « t

tow Providence, H, 3:45; April
. » , Friday,MsdJson, A, 3:45; May 1, Monday,

Caldwell, A, 3:45; May 3. Wednesday,
Verona, A,3:45; May 5, Friday, Mlllbum, H,
3:45; May 8, Monday, West Orange, A, 3:45;
May 10, Wednesday, Summit, A, 3:45; May
12, Friday,New Providence, A. 3:45; May 14,
Monday, Madison, H, 3:45; May . 17,
Wednesday, Caldwell, H, 3:45; ...May 19,
Friday, Verona, H, 3:45. • ,

i • -o.-o- . .
OOLF - ....

April 3.Monday, Rahway Bailey Ellard, H,
3:45; April 4, Thursday, Rosell«, A, 3:45;
April 7, Friday, David Brearley, A, 3:45;
April 10, Monday, Summlt-W. orange, H,
3:45; April 11. Tuesday, New Providence, A,
3:45; April 13, Thursday, Caldwell,A, 3:45;

- April 17, Monday. Verona-Madison, H, 3:45;
'April 24, Monday, Mlllburn-N. /Providence,'
H73:45; May 1, Monday, Caldwell-Unlon, H,
3:45;_M»Y,4. Thursday, Mlllburn, A, 3:45;
May 5, Friday, West Orange, A, 3:45; May e,
Monday, Districts, H, 3:45; May 9, Tuesday,
.Bayley-Ellard, A, 3:45; May 11, Thursday.

has reportedly garnered attention from
Dayton students.

Girls trying out for the team include
Kathy Clark, freshman; Lori Gabay,
junior; Mary Jane Gagliano, junior;
Roseanne Gaglidno, senior; Michele
Gap, junior; Kathy Gerndt,.
sophomore; Jill Lipton, junior; Barb .
Martino, junior; Debbie Scelfo, junior;
Mindy Schneider, junior; Ellen Stieve,';•
junior; Cheri Swanson, senior,• and
Lyriii Zeoli, sophomore.

Northwestern
signs up Lies
to play tennis
An 18-year-old Springfield woman .

has signed a letter of intent to play
tennis for Northwestern University. -

Donna Lies signed the letter March 15
and has joined the team on its current
California spring trip. She is ranked
third in the Eastern sectionals.
According to Coach June Booth, Lies is
the first player in the history of
Northwestern with a national ranking—
42nd in the country. •

The. communications major earned
the top singles spot on the Lady
Stringer roster following a week of
inter-squad matches. Lies beat
seventh-ranked Maria Rothschild of St.
Louis last fall and also played in -an
exhibition singles match with Renee
Richards.

Small Fjy title taken
by unbeaten Pistons
The Pistons completed an unbeaten

season, last Thursday with a closing-
seconds 23-22 victory over the Lakers in
the championship " battle of the
Springfield Small Fry Basketball
League.

In the semifinal round Tuesday, the
Raiders were.beaten, 14^, by the
Lakers. The underdog Raiders' Tom
Kisch and Robert Fusco combined for
10 points to giveiheir team a 10-6halfr
time lead. Defense marked the
Scoreless third quarter. In the fourth,

* the Raiders got a field goal from Fusco
-while the Lakers won on four-point
performances from Adam Jacobs and
Joel Greenberg.

Greenberg led the Lakers with eight
points before leaving late in the game

After signing the letter, Lies saidjier_ because'otfoul trouble. Jacohs had the
-decisionio jotii UieTSToHhwestern team
was based on its "competitive
schedule, coaching" and its-"out-
standing" academic reputation.

'jpuudiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiitb

F ' h
pigh jump record f
I Paul Cammarato. a freshman = •
i at Jonathan Dayton Regional §
f High School, recently broke the §
: state Ugh Jump record for fre«h- |
j man athletes.. . . ̂ s
| Cammarmto set state record =
i With a successful jump of 6 feet I
(during the winter indoor track §
! state championship tournament.' §

llmrHminiiiiiiitMiinliiiniiiiiMii

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot, news should
i e In our office by noon on Friday.

'other' six points for the Lakers. Jeff
Feinburg and Barry Rodburg ledThe
winners on defense as they combined
for five steals. Anthony Boffa lecHhe
Lakert-wlth sfat fiebolinaS. • J '. ' — ~

The Raiders were-paced by Kisch's
seven-points and Fusco's five. Fusco

.was the Raiders' top ball-handler while
Kisch led with seven rebounds. Don"
Dilanno helped off the boards and had a
good floor game. Ken Gargiulo was the
defensive standout for the losers. Mark.
Gross and Jason Weisholtz were major
factors in the Raider offense. Mike
Bongavoni aided the Raiders off the
bench. ' '.' •

In the other semifinal' game, the
Pjstons overpowered the Billikens, W-
12. The Pistons' driving offense
provided more than enough points
while the stalwart defense thwarted the
Bills. By the third quarter, the Pistons
had a 15-4 lead. In the fourth quarter,

both teams gave their subs playing
time.

Leading" the Pistons were Tom
Meixner, with seven points, and Gregg
Kahn, with six. Meixner was most
effective under the boards, with nine
rebounds, whil£ Kahn exhibited his
shooting and ball-handling abilities
from outside. Charlie Saia and Bruce
Oberhand each hit a bucket for the -
Pistons. Robert De Ronde played tough

' defense and collected three steals. Eric -
Yoss contributed a solid floor game. *
' Tony Graziano had an excellent game

for" 'the"Billikens, netting "eight" points" '
and two assists. Christian Petino gave
the Bills four points and seven
rebounds. Levant Bayrasli and Deanna

_Campos added g«xrfloorgamesrBruce~*7

Schneider was an important man for
the Bills at both ends of Che court. Terry
Roberts and Mitch Stein turned in

Soccer
Scene

•.« . • ByBIIXWILD
; The Cosmos play their first home

exhibition game Saturday at Giants
. Stadium against the Chicago Sting at
2:30 p.m. The Sting comes off of a 2-2-2
pre-season record while the Cosmos
s p o r t a 3 - 0 r e c o r d . •"••'•

The big news on the local level also
involves the Cosmos because the
"mighty Midgets" are scheduled to
play in the first of two-.preliminary
games on Sunday, April 16 when the
Cosmos meet the Tulsa Roughnecks.
Any soccer fans who want to see the 8

' and 9-year-old team of the Union
Lancers play the Bergen Kickers, their
arch rivals in the Cosmopolitan League
h M a i Horsl H a u l t 303~

rday. Countyi ~.

May 1, Monday, West Orange, A, 3:45; May
J. Thursday, Madison, A, 3:45; May 6,
Saturday, Rahway, H, 1:30; May 8, Monday,
Caldwoll, H, 3:45; May 11, Thursday,
Summit, A, 3:45; May 12, 3:45, May 15,
Monday, Verona, A, 3:45; May 18, Thursday,
New Providence. H, 3:45; May 22, Monday,
Mlllburn. A, 3:45; May 24, Wednesday,
Bayley-Ellard,3:45; May 25, Thursday, West
OrangA H, 3:45. • J L

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
Apr'l 6. Wednesday, Roselle Park, A, 3:45;

April 10, Monday, Madison, A, 3:45; April 13,
Thursday, Caldwell, H, 3:45; April 17,
Monday, Summit, A, 3:45; April 20.
Thursday, Verona, A", 3:45; April S4, Monday,
New Providence, H, 3:45; April 27, Thursday,
MlllbUrn, .A, 3:45; May 1, Monday, West
Orange, H, 3:45; May 4, Thursday,.Madison,.
H, 3:45; May 8, Monday, Caldwell, A. 3:45;
May 11. Thursday, Summit, H, 3:45; May 15,
Monday, Verona, H, 3:45; May 18, Thursday,
New Providence, A, 3:45; May 22, Monday,
Mlllburn, H, 3:45; May 25, Thursday, West
range, A, 3:45; May. 10, Wednesday, Oavld
Breartey, A, 3:45. - •

Madison, A, 3:45; May 15, Monday, Districts,
H, 3:45; May 16- Tuesday, Verona, A, 3:45;
May 18, Thursday, Summit, A, 3:45; May 22,
Monday, David Brearley, H, 3:45; June 5,
Monday, Conference Championship, 3:45.

-3V--O-- '
VOLLEYBALL :

Aprll-19>-W*dnasdayr.'Mlllburir,-H,--3:45r'
April <20, Thursday, West. OranOe, A, 3:45;
April 24, Monday, Summit, A, 3:45; April 26,'
Wednesday, New Providence, A,'3:45; April
28, Friday, 'Madison, H, 3:45; April 28,
Friday, Madison, H. 3:45; /May 1. Monday,'
Caldwell, H, 3:45; May 3, Wednesday,
Roselle, H, 3:43; May 5, Friday, Mlllburn, A,
3:45; May 8, Monday, West Orange, H, 3:457

" May 10, Wednesday, Summit, H, 3:45; May
13,Friday,NewProvldence,H,3:45;May 15,
Monday, Madison,. A, 3:45; May 17,
Wednesday, Caldwell,- A, 3:45; May 19, '

.Friday/, Roselle, A,3:45; May;23, Tuesday, A.
lit. Joh/ison Regional; H, 3:45. •

• - O - O " • . ' • • ; .

SOFTBALL
April 3, Monday, A. L. Johnson Regional,

H, 3:45; April 7, Friday, Edlson_Tech.i-A
3 5 il 0 M d Mdisn,'A 345

, 3:45; April 7, day, E d l s o n _ T c . i ^
3:45; April 10, Monday, Madison,'A, 3:45;
April l3,~ThCirsday, Caldwell, H, 3:45; Ap "
15, Saturday, David Brearley, A, 11; April
Monday, Summit, A, 3:45; April ' .20,
T h d a V A 345 A i l 2 M d

, . _; April
David Brearley, A, 11; AprlM7,

..._ . jmmit . A, 3:45 f April 'JO,
Thursday. Verona, A, 3:45; April 24, Monday,
. . . . . . ^--...J . . •*• sday.

West

ursday, Verona, A, 3:45; April 24, Monday,
New Providence, H, 3:45; April 27, Thursday,
Mlllburn, A, 3:45; way 1, Monday, West
Orange,H, 3:45; May 11, Thursday, Summit,
H 3:45; May 15 Monday V o n a H 345
Oange,H, 3:45; May 11, Thursday, Summit,
H, 3:45; May 15, Monday, Verona, H, 3:45;
May 18, Thursday, New Providence, A, 3:45;
May 22, Monday, Mlllburn, H, 3:45; May 25,
Thursday, West Orange, A, 3:45.

Mental Health
. . ' . - ; From HEW

what's really bothering
-you^and-you may, need
some medication.,
Q. How can just talking
™la'<e- problems dlsap-

at 687-3063~
for tickets'; The tickets are $8 for adults
and Wfor children under 16 or senior
citizens 65 and over. '
. The game, though, is the" first
preliminary antf it will not get the
exposure it deserves. The' Lancers
sport a 9-0" record-while the Bergen'
Kickers are 8-1. The only loss the
Bergen Kickers suffered was at the
hands of the Union Lancers. The
matchup, should be a preview of the
playoff game .for—the-New-Jersey
division of the midget league. .

Tickets to-Cosmos or. New Jersey
American games can be obtained by

l l i H H l l H 4 i k

Many people who write •
to the National Institute of •
Mental Health ask the
same questions. Some of
the most common'
questions, and" their an-
swers,-go something like
this: -• ' '
Q. If I do seek help, where
would I go? '
A. • You could start by,
contacting your local
Community Menial Health
Center:' More than 600 of

..these centers have been
funded by the Federal

"Government in different
' parts of the country and

just to tough it out? I don't
like to bother other people
with; my. problems-and

when
talking to someone who

S'S^^^^Sffin^^^
A Tters lite having1' a y o u r s- m a t P***'* a b I e

...what goes
on in one of those places?
•What's their treatment all
about?
A. A specially trained staff

Q the
only ones who can help?
A. No, a therapist does not
have to be a psychiatrist.
A number .of .social
workers, v psychologists,

scrappy defensive games.
.... Tha itogo was now set . fm ~the~
championship game, which was played
in—the- Gaudineer boys' gym last
Thursday. It matched the Pistons, with ;

sharp-shooting Kahn and center ^-,..Vw uu^tuaiiucjiiajuii; muc. me
Meixner, against the LakersrwWrraghr" youngsters look in good shape. ""The '
scoring Jacobs and Greenberg. more they play, the better they get,1'is'

Neither team could do much in the *r the -Sc'heUscbeidi theory, oa, be uses
first quarter, which ended'-with the - • - • — •
JLakers ahead,

at box office prices with junior and,
senior citizen discounisJTje tickets can
be picked up at his shop on Eunwood
avenue in Union. '

- Coach .Manny Schellscheldt of .(be
' New Jersey Americans held tryouts for
litb untviiiUig uuusnii at the Rutgers
Gym, this past week and took ad-
vantage of the situat«nrtcrget1tis Union
LancermTdgets some playing time. The

•?riu;L:w:S^viEri^-SaB»Sf
UospltalizaUon coverage- a doctor?, , * 2 " S i m ^ S S ^
where would I get V A. ttmT* quite righMf S 7 S » « l v U
money to p.y:for help?—you have a wise »n̂  u n - ™ c ^ L * ^ a " d " M i -
A. The cost of any of the derstanding friend who is " ^ b e ha,rd to f?,m e

services should depend on willing to listen to your fu™K regular forking
what you can afford to problems, you_may- not. "~™-lLJ5?^«»ter_open-

-payrSo^tf-yoxrhaie n o i ^ pSfessional help at • "' ̂ g h t s or ML weekends?
money, or very little, all. But often that's not A-This CM be arranged,
services are provided free enough. You may need a *°9- Just contact the
at these centers. -professionally -trained center for an appointment
O. Wouldn't it be better person to help you dig but wl"qh wiU be set up for a

• • - • • • • ' ° time that fa convenierit.

WHAT'S NEW

LEASIH6A DAILY RENTAL
SERVICE

fan am

have a
nice weekend...

^FLETCHER
•-UWCIJRY DfllM

'•• ROAD, SUMMI
SELLBAI

2-1. In the second
quarter (he .•Lakers' star center, Joel
Greenberg, was-forced to leave the

". game for good with five fouls. The other
Lakers rose to the occasion, taking a14-
8 halfUme lead. Toe Pistons trailed
after the third quarter, 18-16, as Gregg
Kahn and Bruce Oberhand drove to the
basket for all the Pistons' points. In the

v last period, Oberhand, Tom Meixner
"and Kahn scored for the Pistons while
the Lakers' Jeff Finberg shot in a pair
of free throws. The Pistons led, 21-30;

' with less than two minutes to go. Jacobs
then scored to give the Laker* a S}-21
lead- The ball changed hands aeveral
times until, with 24 second* remaining,
the Pistons got the ball out of bounds.
Meixner got the inbound* pass, worked
his way down the court and,' witb four
seconds lefty sank a desperation
turnaround Jumper for the winning

every means he has to get playing time
for his team. ' '..

both ends. Gregg Kahn. was in-
strumental io.the rally with six points,

' all in the second half. Charlie Saia.and
, Eric Yoss were aggressive players for
' the .Pistons on offense as well' as

defense. Robert DeRonde and Jim
Pieper contributed strong defensive!

' • « - e f f o r t s . ' •• •' .••., : . V , . " - . " - , - • • " • • : " •'•• '. •••"

Tne Lakers'Adam Jacobs was high
' scorer with'eigbt points and controlled
the Laker offense; Greenberg, in less
than>a half, of the game, collected five
points?. Anthony Boffa, was the >top:
Laker'rebounder and- scored .four.
Barry Rbdtlurg' b)d three and Jeff ,
Finberg two polnta. Nick Ruggeri and;
B ^ h U > > were effective in reserve

« T f t i n c ^ aided the

li.nuly haiulheld nylon
.cliinp. lor holding a slip-
pt-'ry, wigyling fish while
remoying ihe hook. Conies
Unlli*st,ihb,ird for,uvanug

/ o n ' b e l l . ' • ' ' r .-•••'

S E I X B A B Y - S old toys with a
Want Ad. Call 486 7700. dally 9

Meixner starred for the PistofM, one
of ttefewteonu to go unbeaten thrtMtf)
•n entire Small FVy liMgwiMfjon. w
had 10 points tod U itboopAi. Bruce
Oberhand bad one of. hb mo«t
productive game* of. the'season with
seven points and a, solid floor game * t ,

Jflt

SPRINGFIELD AW

|HE»DII«J WEST? - USE PROSPECT OFFICEI

HEADING EAST?

E s - . . • • • • • , ; : . . - . .

,wt»make|t»<Jlrl«»K:«.Sinc«)W3

,'.:.' ': ,' HU<lK>nCoon^:K»i>n6<^,BoulevQrdgtUrtonStre«t.Jer^CI^,43^iMW) .
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Tne Springfield State League ended
its 1978 teason last Thursday with Utah
capturuig the dy»j8PioDjbJp_wJth_a JW-_ _
H overtime victory against Oklahoma.
' Two of the highest-scoring contests of
the season in the State League marked
Tuesday night's semifinals. '

Utah -defeated Kansas, 45-41, in a
game which was dose all the way; the

•biggest spread was five points. In the
first quarterrKansas took a 13-12 lead
on baskets by. Robert Daniels, Mark
Baranek, Walter darke and Mitch
Levine. In the second quarter, Kansas
was held to four points while Mike
Graztano and Gary Schlager of Utah
combined for 10. Kansas outscored

• Utah, 11-*, to enter the fourth trailing
31-28. Daniels then sparked a rally
which, with a minute and a half to go,.
gave Kansas the lead for the first time

-slnce-theLsecoiJd., Quarter. • Utah, •__
however, regained the lead on'ldng-"
range buckets by Schlager and Mitch
Meaner., Schlager's free throw com-
pleted the s c o r i n g , — - ;

- Graziano was'spectacular, scoring 23
points' before leaving the game because
of foul trouble. The Utah center hit
from underneath, from outside and on
driving layups. Gary Schlager. (15
points) combined with Graziano'for a '
total of 16 rebounds to control the back-
boards for Utah. Mitch Menner scored .
seven second-half points and - Barry'
Shipitosky and John Wioland played
strong defense for the winners.' Paul
Gaffney and David Shapiro helped off
the boards.

Kansas was led by Robert Daniels' 19
points and four steals, Mark Baranek,'
the top Kansas rebounder, had eight
points. Walter Clarke also, had eight
points ' despite foul trouble. Mitch

• Levine, a top defensive player, scored
four points' while Kenny Zuckerberg
played effectively at both ends and'
tallied a basket Hal Zemel and Ron .

- Bromberg were outstanding coming off
the bench for Kansas. ' -

In the other semifinal game of the
night, Oklahoma outscored California,
42-37. In the first half, California's Doug
Colandrfea and Oklahoma's Jay Siegel
each scored 16 points as Oklahoma took,
a 24-23 lead. The third quarter was all
Oklahoma, which outscored the losers,
14-0. Cal staged a valiant comeback
behind Colandrea but. time ran; out..
when Cal cut-the deficit to five.

Siegel led Oklahoma with 22 points.

Joe Graxuuw added eight points and
three assists, David Cole, u>e 'flfuV
gadecenter, hart suvwi points and 15
rebounds. Mike Boland (three) and
Pete Petino (two) also scored for
Oklahoma before,fouling out. Scoft
Prager and Tun Trivett aided the
Okies.

California was paced by the 28̂ pouit
performance of Colandrea, one of the.
best all-around players In the State
League. The California guard also had
seven steals. Peter Summer had four
points and Craig Kobrin and Mike
Blabolil two each. Kevin Duffy had a
free throw and led with nine rebounds.
David Lubetkin and David Edelcreek
contributed solid floor games while,
Tom McCabe aided California with
scrappy defense.
The Oklahoma-Utah championship

game was marked by outstanding ef-
forts "OH the part of~ both • teams.
Oklahoma took a;7-6 lead in the! first
quarter on the rebounding and shooting

-of-Pete-Petlno—The -talented-Utah
guards, Mike Graziano. and , Gary
Schlager, helped their team take a 20-16
lead in the second quarter. Oklahoma
fought back in the third quarter to take
a 32-30 lead as Jay Siegel accounted for
eight- points and Petino and Mike
Boland combined for eight more: The
fourth period was' marked by the
superb play of Utah's Graziano and a'
strong defensive effort by both squads.
Menner added a free throw to tie the
game at 38. Then the defense took over
for'four minutes as the ball changed
hands again and again with neither
team, able to capitalize. With two
seconds left, Siegel and Petino'missed
close inside shots and the game was
forced into overtime. .

In the overtime period, Utah took a
42-38 lead. Petino and Boland were
forced to the bench because of foul
trouble and things looked bad. for
Oklahoma with less than a minute left.,
But Utah'was given a technical for the
illegal use of a zone and Jay Siegel hit
the foul shot to make it 42-39. Joe
Graziano sank two more from the foul
line to cut the margin to 42-41. Mitch
Menner hit a free Jhrow for Utah and
Oklahoma's Cole matched that. Utah
then added a foul shot for the 44-42
victory. -

Pacing Utah was the 28-point per-
formance of Graziano. The fifth-grader
also had seven steals and 16 rebounds.

The State We're In
N. J. Conservation Foundation

CHAMPIONSHIP FORM—Mike Graziano.of the winning Utah-team scores In
Springfield State League finals'last Thursday at Florence Gaudineer School,
despite defensive effort qf-Penrisylvanla's David Cole. Graziano was honored as

..most valuable player. In background Is Oklahoma's Jay Siegel. -'.
.. y . (Photo by Ted Johnson)

Gary, Schlager played a fine game at
both ends of the court and ended with a
total of 10 points. Six points were scored
by Mitch Menner, who helped control
the Utah floor game as well as making
important, outside shots late in the
game. Barry Shipitosky and John
Wioland led the Utah defensive effort

while Paul Gaffrey helped off the
_boards._ _ :

Siegel headed the Okies with 17
points, four assists and five steals.
Pete Petino had one of his best games
with 12 points and many rebounds.
Mike Boland led with nine steals and
scored seven points. Joe Graziano

_ A -' i'Nalional Urban - Policyr"
promised by the Carter Administration
by mid-March, had not emerged at the
time of this writing, but I've been
awaiting this pioneering document with
high interest. So should everybody here
in the nation's, most densely populated,
urbanized state.

A preliminary draft of the policy
paper emphasized revitalizing urban
centers, mainly by focusing more
federally funded programs on them.
I'm all for the concept, but it needs a
broader base of action.

The Regional Plan Association/
which is concerned with the social and
economic health of the entire New
York-New Jersey metropolitan area,
puts it this way;.."The essence of city-.
revitallzatlon, is making. city centers

~ oncV more the places where Americans
come together." . _ „
. We heartily endorse that Insight here
at the New Jersey Conservation

~^Foundation;'-An 'urban center-will -be--
revitalized once it can attract a valid
crossrsection of the population to live,
work and relax in it. It can't do that
until it offers good -office, shopping,
recreational, education", health service,
residential and specialized manufac-
turing opportunities. •- . . . :

The outgoing tide of population from
our urban centers now leaves behind
chiefly the poor and the old, people who
for one reason or another can't pick up
their marbles and head for the suburbs.
The suburbs, meanwhile, are ex-
panding without overall design, filling

added four points and David Cole a pair
of free throws. Cole also led with 17
rebounds. Tim Trivett played
aggressive ball coming off the bench in
the later periods.
-Trophies were awarded to the win-
ners: Paul Gaffrey, Mike Graziano,
Gary Lalavee, Sam Levitt, Mitch .
Menner, Gary Schlager, David Shapiro, •'
Barry Shipitosky and John Wiolahd.
Graziano also'was awarded a trophy as
the State League's MVP.

space VACUUXDJ with
apartment compJexes, shopping cen-
ters, manufacturing complexes and
energy-gulping highways. Meanwhile,
back in theicity, mass transit decays.

We at NJCF hope that the National
Urban Policy, and New Jersey's state
planning and urban policy statements,
follow those concepts.

Overall, the metropolitan region
shows signs of stabilizing its
population. But within the region the

.further spread of population to rural
areas spells a high mice in terms of
costs for.energy, jobs and .municipal
service costs. The latter means taxes to
build and maintain schools, roads,
water and sewer systems, drainage,
facilities and centersjof local.govern-,
merit. But at the same time we still
must keep up those facilities where
they already exist, but with Shrinking
Usage,

. Sadly, a recent draft state
_developjnent.guide-plan_proposed_by^

the Department of Community Affairs
seems only to aggravate that situation.
At this point, it has not been accepted
by any public agency. Unluckily, some
of its concepts have been reflected in a -
recent "court decision (Round Valley,
Inc., vs. Clinton Township) which
promotes sprawl, and are also being
used' by the state Department of
Community Affairs to review publicly
funded development-leading projects
for their "consistency" with state and
regional plans. Growth associated with
the interstate system sucks develop-
ment away from urban centers and lets
it mushroom along highway corridors,
where it would overturn attempts to
foster agriculture and open space
preservation, -

So, how do we reverse the trend so
that people Will start a return migration
to the cities? The Regional Plan-
Association is probably correct when it
pinpoints jobs as the key factor. It
urges that business and government be
induced to locate offices and service
jobs in downtown sections.

Vz OFF
ENTIRE STOCK(Ex«pt • t«,cpior«d uB it.m5r

2 for the - j
price of J .

Must make room for new Jewelry and gifts

Bveto

Wholesale Prices Available Also!

Jerry^s
Indian Trading Post

33 Maple St. • Summit '273-3553
" Open Dally 9 J 5 ""~

We're at the center of
the Jewish Community

Muslccinf
Krelbman

Out n«w Suburban Chapel
. .-•• -trrUnlori:

Rohway Avenue,
1/2. A||S SpWh. ptMonll A
... —-Union. 365-9100, *

TheUnloo location of our
now Suburban Chapel was;

; choten lo serve'ltm Subur,
, banJawtah Qwnmunltv. Wo.

Selected a pentrol location
that would tUnpllfVCilrectlonj
•ahdtravetfortanillyand
frtend»^n).nute>from the

-Saraert State Parkway,

Routes 22 and 24, Monii Av-
enofl. John f. Kennedy Park-

.way. the New Jersey '..
Turnpike and Interstate 78.

Our^uburban Chapel In
'Union. With parking for up to
100 cars. Thai mearuroom to
assemble a cortege without -

. disturbing traffic. • .• ,

,'Dedicated to every detail,
'everyarrangemenl.every
wish 'hat makes a Jewish
iineral dignified, our Sufciuf-
oan Union Chapel has a
convenient location thai we
think Is Important, too. '•'••.
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DAYIT686-7AD-VISOR"F

SELL

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON

program also evaileWe. Call

—-—:—r : KM*-.RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Manager ft

Assistant Manager Trainees
Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
Individuals seeking retail menswear careers with
well established company with local storeideations"

jas well as throughout New Jersey, the East Coast
andlhe Midwest: We are Interested In Individuals
with retail experience who have strong retail
management goals^Some maiiagement experience
or training helpful. ~~^~'

FOR INFORMATION CALL
MR. SAPOUS, 201 256-8483

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CpK

Entry level position for individual with basic
knowledge of bookkeeping and typing ability
of 45 WPM. liberal-benefits include Blue
Cross-Blue Shield, Rider J, profit sharing,
employee discounts and paid vacation,
starting fate $3 per hour.

t 820-720

J.L. HAMMETT CO.
2393 VauxhaURd., Union
Equal Opportunity EmployerM'F

ATTRACTIVE JOB
Earn (4 tou p*r hr. Like M t i l
to people? Flexible h n 341-S141
before 5 P.M. or t U l C t . btt. I I
a.nv & 3 p.m. only.

R 4-e-l
aflTRACTIVB MJ wkly. P.T.
oppty. Work locally, car nee.
excel, mom't, will train. For
Interview/call Mrs. Dean/Mon.-
Frl., 10 A.M.] P.M. 533 WO or
5331441.

: K 3-30-1

Application! are invited for trie position of

MAINTENANCEMAN-ELECTRICAL
°"Unden K6se
SODS South Wood Avtnue, Linden, New Jertty 07034

DUTIES:
Perform all electrical work required to maintain or repair all
electrical equipment to keep In operation the wattewatcr
treatment plant under the ocneral tupervlslon of th«
Maintenance Supervltor.
Perform all the elctrlcal maintenance work scheduled In ttx
prcvoniive maintenance program.
Train plant operators and Mechanical Malrttonanceman •"
proper operation and preventive maintenance of electrical
and metering equipment.
Perform all corrective electrical maintenance work.
install new electrical'ivttemt and motor*.
inspect, maintain, calibrate and repair metering equipment.
Recommend procurement ot tuppllet and new electrical
equipment.
Maintain report* and record! of alt work and tuipplle* uted.
Perform tuch other work at directed by the Maintenance.
Sup'ervlior.

QUALIFICATIONS:
EDUCATION I, ' . .
High School or electrical trade school oraduate or equivalent
training and experience. Electronic cour«es dettreble!
EXPERIENCE
At f u l l 'our years of experience all lourneyman electrician
(nagged In high voltage distribution center controlf. motor.
rroaln and wlrlno <or~1lghr,~ne*r and power.

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS: •
Extensive'knowledge ol potential .hazards and safety
precautions required In the performance of duties.
Extonslve knowledge of materials, methods and techniques
and tools used In the electrical trade. .
Comprehensive knowledge and understanding of the
operation ol power distribution, motor starters and electrical.
controls, particularly those of three phase, 41*0 volt service.
Ability to understand and follow complex oral and written
Directions, Including electrical wiring diagrams. *
Abllliy.to plan, layout and perform complex electrical work.
Skill In the use of tools and equipment used In the electrical
trade.
Ability to get along well with others.
Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and
experience. . - '

Applications should be addressed to: Superintendent, Linden
Roi»lle Sewerage Authority, P.O. Box. 134, Linden. N J .
07034. . . ^ •

AVON
LL YOU EVER WANTED

AND MOREI Money.
Recoonltlon. New friends.
As an Avon Representative
you can build a satisfying
and rewarding business for
yourself that won't Interfere
with your home life. Call for
details: Vellsburg &
Irvlngton; 741-4333. Scotch
Plains; 447-1534. Rahway;
I54-371Q. Linden; 4M-0t43.
Elllabeth; 351-0544, Union;
M7-4944. Maplewood; 731-
rsOO. Summlti 323 1453.

l 431

• A I V I I T T E R Expd., for? mo.
baby, needed occasionally to
allow mother to run errands etc.
Can adlust to your schedule. 447-
013Jr'

K 334-1
BABVSITTBII, Grandma type
to care for 12 mo. old In my'
home, experienced, own trans.
341497s eves.

R-3-34-1
•ANK TELLER-P-T

Union County based Savlnbt 8,
Loan Assn. has Immediate
opening for' part time Teller.
Willing 1o train. Ideal for
student. Late afternoon a. Sat.
hours. Call Mr. Mellllo, 145-1313.
Equal Oppty. EmployerMF

K

TYPISTS
TO m i ON

VISUAL DISPLAY
TYPEWRITER {

9 a j i . to 5 p.m.
••; ' ' • • . and ; ' ; . \ .

-- :—-- 1:30 to. 9:30 pjn. z r : ^ :
BLUE C R 6 S S , B L U E SHIELD-PENSION
' UBERAI/VACATlON&SICK LEAVE
HOUDAYS-Many Other Fringe Benefits

—KETCHUM I H S T R B U T O R S r W . - - —
40 South Ave., W., Cnmford. N J .

27C-70M .

LIGHT
WAREHOUSE WORK

NEW SHIFT STARTING APRl 17
MIDNIGHT TO 8:30 A.M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.
BLUE CROSS, BLUE SHIELD-PENSION

LIBERAL VACATIONS-SICK LEAVE
HOLDDAYS-Many Other Fringe Benefits

APPLY NOW TO:

KETCHUM DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
49 SOUTH AVE:; W;. CRANFORD. N:J.

Z7S-7M0

CLBRICALFIOURBS
Plush suburban co. seeks
ambitious Ind. who enloys detail
figure- Work. Other clerical
duties Incl. accurate typ. S135.+
excel. bntts. Incl, advancement.
4I1I700 WOLF ASSOC. 334
Chestnut St.. Union.

: — 1 ^ K3-33-V

Clerical-Gen'l. Office
Part time eves. Springfield

"wnce~tlgs~openlnui (ui -brlnht-
person. No selling, approx. 4:30
P.M.-9 P.M., Mon. thru Frl.,
Call Mr. William, 34 P.M. 374-
7497

R 3-34-1

CLERK TYPIST '
Light Up Your

Life
Here Is an opportunity 1o> use
your talents where they're
appreciated & rewarded. If you
are a' oood typist with, oood
language skills & knowledge of

CLERICAL - Part time. 5 days,
.appro*. 5 .br*. p«r day. Dulles
\nc\. typlno, Illlno, & phone.
Ideal for someone returnlna to
Work still having home
rvsponslbllltlM. Must b« oood
typist with prior office
•yper lence. Wathlnoton
National Insurance Co.. 6$
Sprlnoflald Ave., Springfield.

BILLING
ASS'T.BKKPR.- .

If you are looking to advance,
your career, or returning . to
work-then we can • offer an'
excellent salary w-full co. paid
benefits, creative flrm-»seeks
self motivated person with
proven success record plus
• 3 vrs. billing experience
• Familiar with A-p processing
• Good cam.munlr.Atnr , .
Call Mr. Rich bat » «, 11 a.m.,
»i4-31O0. V '

. K 3-33-1
B0NW1T TELLER

Now accepting appllcailons for
full lime sales, shipping «.
receiving clerk a, maintenance
Helper. Liberal benefits. Apply,
BOHWIT TELLER, Short Hills
Mall..

1 : r " ' K3-M-1

FULL TIME TELLER
Commercial bank in area has opening for full
timte teller. While experience not necessary,
individual should be personable with good
math aptitude. Must be available alternate
Saturdays (half day). Full benefit plans.
Write Class. Box 4289, Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

RMJ-l-

i o Experience^
Why Should
mat stop YOU?

Many hlghr«cWl.anduatas> I M I cheated lodaV. And
you may b* one of them. You really want • decent |ob. bill
-lack ofl»»p«'l«nce" aWffld'to kill every chanc« you gti.
And you keep asking yourself ,• "How can I 0*< ajiparisiic*
If V.n nn» " I I I >••— — t ? -

. CLERfc TYPIST
Busy growing advertising
agency'needs someone to assist
office manager. VVi hr. week,
agency experience preferred
but not essential. Mln. 1 yr,
experience required, must have
good typing skills. Call Vera at

- -CLERK TYPIST
KEY POSITION:1 Front desk
locatlonl Diversified dutlesl
If you are a self-starter'with a
willingness to learn, are capable
of typing 40 wpm & can hold
your own on the phone, call Dick
Pattlson at 4t7-470O.

VICTOR BUSINESS PROD.'
3005 Rt. 33 ' Union. N.J.

C U M TYPIST-Nafl. Health
Agency; Springfield, typing SO
WPM-plu*. Excetltnt benefits.

Ons answer llee In today's- Anns, Oeiauto you don'i
need experience lo atari, you cart (jel a flood atari In the
Armyrwo'll train you vJlth • good starting pay at I ha tama
limo. And altar we've trained you,-you'li IrtWorW HI AffflV
unit that can make use of your training,-so you'll become
rjood 81 H

On top of starting pay ol (397 pa/ month.-youll get an
automatic raise alter only six monltti, And you'll gat free
medical and dental can; food, ctottilna and low-cost Ufa
Insurance. So when It's time for the 30 day* paid vacation
you gel the flrat year, you'll haw* the money to (enjoy II.

Why not come In and talk to us today? We'll, give you*
might antwert, tell you What you qualify (or, and what

actfw^youMrtood* are dotofl In fodaye Army; —,'
The testing and counseling are free, there's no

obligation. But It |utl might be the atari of something
good (or you. Call ut today. ' .

Call Army OpportunMltj.

7II-1I5J
Of chec* the Yellow Paflea under ,

"Recruiting" (or your Army Racrotantaltvo.

join m mm mftn Mmt m
'ai'l-i

aoOKKBBPBR M-PPerl or
tint time, eioertenced excluding
general leaner, small. office.
MULTI-WALL PACKAGING
CORT., 130 Se. 30th I t . ,
Irvlngton 174-0704.=-
— . -RJ-24-1

Bookkeeper Full Charge
Experienced ell phases
Including general ledger, trial
balance, taxes* suburbs,
pleasant surroundings; P.O.
Box 149, Springfield, NJ . 07001.
— . RJ-JJ-1
CASHIBR- Looking for talented
Individual with 3 yrs. business
exper. Including at least 4 mo. to
I yr. as teller or clerk. Should be
able to operate adding
machines. Apply to 'Mr.
Bauknlght, 354-4444, ent. 341.

. EqualOpply.Employer. . . .
RJ-33-1

CHIROPRACTIC Recept. to
«isli!. busy-Chiropractor. .Mm'
type. Mon. Wed. r r l . l:J0-5:»
P.M. Will train well motivated
person, eat-lsof. .

— ../>KM4-1
CIVIL ENGINEER

Linden; New Jersey,
Engineering- Department.
Outles Shall Includeell phases o(

you to loin our advertising dept.
Prior advertising experience a
plus. The Individual selected
will receive a good salary &
outstanding company paid
Benefits, whfle working In' a
convenient locetlon. To apply
please call BUI Hsnsen, at SM
5000 ext. 341-e. on Monday. We
will be^closed Friday, March 1A.

Short Order. AVn. ttiru
Frl. <:30 A.M. - I tM PM.
Knowledge of Polish cooking
helpful. Apple PJ.'s Tavern.
1T1I So. Wood Ave.. Linden.—

KMt-1.
- D1HTALAMT. Ms»lswee<
Typing, prefer experience. Ht
Wed. Call TO-Sin.

KJ-JH
DIDICTOII O f PU1LIC IN-
F O R M A T I O N - BA degree In
Engllsn or Communications,
experience preferred. Must be
unemployed for —30—4#yS(
resident of Union County.
Forward resume to Executive
Director, UTCAO, Farrlngton
st:1 •>' Vauxhall Rd., VaUxhell.
-N.-J.-O70M. - • "

DRIVIRt-TAXICAafulleiPa-t
time work, must be over 13 yrs.

DRIVCR.WARIHQUSI
WORKCR, for automotive pern
:ttoekroofn>-picking,-, packing,
receiving t, shipping. Must have
driver's license, reliable, all
benefits. Springfield area. Call
447-1150.
— : . RJ-Je-l

DRIVER with own van or
station jvegon tor part time
work.«to 1 p.m. all areas. Call
**71e«4 for appt.

Drug Store Work
Part tlmelwlp heeded. Person
should have flexibility, to work
some weekends «. nights.
Contact M. stern, 10 Echo Plaia,
Rt. n, Sprlnglleld.

K3-a«-l
EMPLOVMENT « R1IOURCB
COORDINATOR-BA degree In
Business, Personnel or Social
Science. Experience preferred.
Must be unemployed for X days,
resident o> Union County.-
Forward resume to Executive
Director, UTCAO, .Farrlngton
St. 8. Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall,
N.J. O'Oei.

K 3J3-1
FULL . TIMEPart time

k l i :Manageri
Retair e:
Call Oi<

TIMEPart time
ir-package liquor. store:

>rlepce~ necessary:

OAL-OUY FRIDAY
One person office, general
knowledge of bookkeeping, good
lob, hours 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
Call for appt. ns-7\u, F^M. M4-

; '—. • =1— . U R 3-J3-I
GAL GUY FRIDAY part time,
U;30S:M. Mon.Frl. Type, lite
bookkeeping a. phone, t i l l W
07M.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ R 3 M I

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

3455 Rl. 33, Union, N.J. •
EqualOppty.EmployerM-F

R 3-U-l
CLERK TYPIST

Malor Suburban Co. seeks
motivated Indlv. with good typ;
B, some office' exp. Diverse
duties Inc. figure work. »H5il40
plus outstanding benefits. « n
mwrawif n ' m o « i
St.,. Union

' • • • - .
COIL WINDERS

For modern electronic
plant. EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED, BUT NOT
ESSENTIAL, WE WILL
TRAIN YOU,

Call for appt.,

TORELCOINC.
374-1441

GENERAL FACTORY WORK.
No experience necessary,' all
company benellts, need own
transportation. Apply I Mllltown
Court, Union.

• R3J4 :1
GRANDPARENT type to live In
& care lor 3 & 7 yr. old tor
working mother In exchange for
rm. & board. Approx. 35 hr. wk.
Include ref. to class. Box *Kt ,
Sub. Pub. IMI Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.

K3-M-1
HOSTESSES WANTED lor
home cosmetic demonstrations.
Free gift a, 10 percent of sales.
Call alter s P.M. tutiit.

R 3-34-1

INSURANCE
POLICY TYPIST

Experienced policy typist
• • • • • • train , Ifbut will
Good' salary'

preferred,
qualified,
benefits.

CONTACT ROGER NORRIS

9&-O55O :

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CROUP

2401 Morris Ave. .Union
EqualOppty.EmployerM'F

KEYPUNCH OPBRATOR
Full-time position, days.
Exp*danc*_onJBM 13t or TAB
501. Excellent pay. benefits. For
appointment , call Mr .
Bauknlght, 3t*srjCC Ext. 144.,

NATIONAL COMPUTER
"" ' -UTTLTTVCO."" "• •
EqualOpptyEmployerM'F

•—• R j-23-1

E N G I N E E R I N G , 1107
ElUebett. Ava , Linden..

MACHINKTTftAINI I
wMtt som* experience) or good
potentlel. mod dpportunlty to
learn venous shop techniques
tor manufacturer of precision'
Instruments; J77-430J.

PART T I M !
JOBS AVAILABLE

NI-371-4310
R3-I4-I

FART T l M I OFFICE worker,
Light typing, diversified duties,
approx. 19 hours per week. 373-

K1M-I
PART T I M * OFFICI WORK
knowledge of bookkeeping
helpful, J mornings a week. Call
370-773).

•MANIM-PHoworklnprehuno
mill of lumber yard. t76-»S0.

!— . KJ-Je-1
MATURI HOUI IKIKPaR. 9
to 4 hours per day. 3 days per
week, own trans. ReMjreoces.
Kenllworth area. 341-eOW.

: HA J-Jt-1
MEN'S LOCKIR ROOM
ATTINDANT For country club.
Person must be l i years or over.
For Interview call 313 4141. ask
for mgr.

R3-H-1
•HELP WANTED" ads

appear on the following'
classified page.

HAt-M

NIGHTWORK
: OFFICE

Our busy Springfield office
needs a bright person Who can.
''cover the ohones," etc., from

[xtra Income"Job. Call Mr;
Vlnce las P.M. 374-7W7:

R 3-33-1
NOW INTBRVI IWINO for
steady—part time worit In dry
cleaning dept. In Laundromat.
Will train-no experience j)ec.

R,3-J4-l
PART T I M * AI I I ITANT to
help run new automatic car
wash. Weekdays & or weekends,
• - A.M. - to 3 P.M. Excel,
opportunity In new unit. Contact
Mr. Rooney.speedycar Wash'of
Union, Inc., el] Lehlgtl Ave.,.
Union. Tel.: 6W-U14.

n K Me-I

PARTTIA4E
CLERIC—

To work in retail
store, evening AV
weekend hours avai-
lable. Profit sharing
retirement plan.
Apply in person,

CUMBERLAND FARM
STORES

4tt Chestnut St..Union
Equal Oppty.'Employor

K]11

P-T P-T COLLEGE Students-P-
T work now can lead to F t In
summer. EernS4-Se-hr. Cer nee:
Call (301) «3<ll«7 or (313) in-
•lea.

a.., : .. . R3-J*'i

. PART TIME EMPLOYEE
to supervise operation of gas
pump. Hours* A.M. '9:30 A.M.,
Mon, thru Frl. Person must
have; oood references. 'Please
call Ron Possumato, 371-4300,
Irvlngton. • , • •
->—:—: ; R 3-14̂ 1
PART T IME , - \

(Several) -
Diversified work. In our molding
dept. Any 4 hours, bet. 4 1, 11
P.M. Apply, SILVER LINE; 30
Borloh! Ave., Kenllworth.

k 1-13.1

PART TIME SALB1
RBPRBIBNTATIVK-Growlng
printing firm has need for
personable, attractive'sales
representetlve, no -hard sales,
salary + comm. Call S41-WI4,
after. P,M. o n l y , , - ^

- PHONISOLICITORS . . „
EXPERIENCED "

COMMISSION BASIS ONLY,
CALL 371-O40O or 175.303I "

— HA4-1-1

PROGRAMMERS
Our best Merest
is In your career

Deposit your talent at
SUMMIT, one of New
Jerseys-leading banks
We are looking for
qualified people for: ~

1. ASSEMBLER
PROGRAMMER

should
Include' TP CICS-VS to
support banks CIF on-line
teller network system.
Experience necessary.

2.AKSICOBOL/
PROGRAMMER

Experience should Include
atloast I years' tape disc
IBM 370 DOS-VS. system,
preferably In financial
applications. •

Both positions offer
excellent, salaries based
on ' • experience plus
outstanding benefits. All
this In very attractive
surroundings. Please send
resume to our Personnel
Cepadmtnl

37.BeechwoodRoad
Summit, N:J. 07901

:qual6ppty.EmployerM-f

PROGRAMMERS
..Sunny California «. other
locations. Prefer COBOL end-or
BAL. Relocetlonli fee paid 14K-
30K. • ' •

SanfordRoseAssoc.
of Springfield .

Call Mark J7S-73I0-
KJ34-1

PROOP RIAOBR WANTID
'Part 'time' davs-experlenced
preferred. Write . class. - Box
ata: Suburban Publishing Co,
1291- Stuyvessnt Ave.,, Union,
NJ. , • .-'•
—i : . K j- l t ' l

RHAL •(TATBCAREIR
We need one experienced
salesperson, we offer a special
opportunity. Call Con MicCoy,
4»i 0654, Bltrtuempfel-Ostertsg.

. \K3-J3-I

REAL BSTATB . S A L I I —
Brounell d Kramer One of

"NrJ:-s largest most active
realtor firms will' train you to
become among the top earners
,n real estete. Call for appt. M6-

™.»...lal.Joln the professionals
7 our Mlllbum oHke. Call Mr.

D ^ E ' b e O N A N COMPANY
MlllburrrW.Oranga.Llvlngston

R 3-34-1

1170 + excel, benefits, M M T O O
WOLF ASSOC., 114 Chestnut,
SI,. Union. . . • : .

Prefer
RECEPTIONIST
ler J to 3 years exp

general office work. A
yeaH exp. In

ing I7MH1.

RICIPTIONIST• PT, .career
minded to learn motion picture
& recording bus., no exp. n
eei-inO.

eded

SECRETARY
Oood typing skills, tight steno,
diversified duties, B O M WK
figures. Meplawood of lice.
74W040 Mr. Randolph.

K 3-34-1

SAKS 5th AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Has openings for experienced
pan time sales people.

Excellent Working conditions,
liberal employee benefits.-

r Interview.Call tor In
(OMIIIburnAve.
Springfield, N.J.

374-7000
Ext. 331
K 334/1

SALESPERSON
Prefer some experience.
Mlllbum Ave., Mlllbum. Dress
shoppe seeks part time nelp.
Cailforappt. — -

SALBfPBRSON—Some
experience In wrought Iron
relllng, excellent opportunity
for ambitious person. Small Co.
In Kenllworth, 34S-«7sl.

, R 3-34-1

SALBS PERSON WANTBD.
Flexible hrs. Commission only,
car -needed.- Call Schuler
Uniform Co.,, 4M4900,

K44-1

r busy professional ofneeinFor busy professional 1
Summit. Good snort hand
dictaphone, typing skills
required. Must be bright, alert,
Interested, 35 hr. week. Please
send resume to Class. Box 4390,
Suburban Publishing Co., 1391
Stuyvesant Ave~-Unlen, N.J,—

K 3-34-1

SECRETARY.
Versatile, personality,- laroe
Insurance agency. Is seeking a
flexible personality wltt) good
steno a. t/plng a. knowledge of
off Ice equipment. Musbe be easy
going a. be able to handle a.
variety of salespersons. ~
salary & benefits.' Call
Ksrplch, U3-7001.

' j EqualOppty.EmployerM-F
: R 3-34/1

SECRETARIES/
Fall Tine-Part

Move Up...
...With Kemper,
nation's leading In
companies. We
Immediate openlnj
FULL .TIME and/
TIME secretaries ]
looking lor n
Interesting che
These positions/
excellent typing ,

require

steno skills a
veers experience j
diverse secretar
Must be high
equivalent. We
starting sal
company benefi
please c a l l - 5
apply In.

-wlth I
perform

l duties,
ool grad or
offer oood
ies and

To apply
4202 or

t:

L Summit, N / J . 07901

1 Equal Opoiy.EmployerM'F

i iCRBTARV—summi t ' law
oHIce. excellent typing, snort
hand (, prior experience

Sfart Immediately.

K 3-24-1

JBCRBTARV O A L * U V
Wanted Immediately for
established downtown. Ni
real eSUte firm. Exc. —
good salary for i
experienced person
stem i, dictaphone ski
appt, 433-7SM.' '

SBLLPARTTIMI

LAWN-
Tele-sollcltors
Salesmen-womi
comm. all eads
periir.

SPFLD.SUi
: 174-:

(EXPERIENCED)
_ 'Firtt Na-

tional /State Bank of
New Jersey has' lmme-
diatyopenlngs through-
out jAursyBtem for expe-

d teller*.,

offer an excellent
Starting, \ salary and

1 abundant and generous
benefits. . s

please apply any
'weekday

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

9:30 A.M. to 11 A.M.
1:30 P.M, to 3 P.M.

500 Broad Street
Newark, N 4 . — - -•—••

FIRST NATIONAL
STATEWNKOF
NEW JERSEY / "

FOUNDjor Iree to good
gorgeous gray female cat.
aeeyed i. declawad. U+xur

R4-9-1 .-,
««J)r-WrHor melOf- ..:

appliances: /TV, Washers,
dryers, alr-eond., etc. good ;
M|.ryrta4-miil4.»t.4^3Mi ,

Servlcjk Technician.. •
Immediate opening
codept. for a person •

rong . electronics
to repair .office

.. Experience' helpful
's license required to

' grpylnoxompany

— '' R 3-24-I 4"»

with

,NO MACHINE MBCHA-
-/for shirt factory. Must be
irlenced. Good - salary..
plate benefits. LEVEN-

, C*lFO.,-llt9-E^Broad.st
/labeth, or call 3S2-I302.

H 3 341

SHIPPINO CLBRK. M-W.
Typing, driving, + varied other
•lutles. Must be reliable. PT
itoms.i 4W-4(4I,

K 3-24-1
SHIPPINO-RBCBIVINO,
Immediate opening, steady
position, 40 hour week,
Mountainside' area, fringe
benefits Include Blue Shield-
Blue Cross, M»|or Medical, Lite
Insurance, 'vacation, ale. Call
lor appointmenrnJTJOOT-

R 4-9-1

Temporary

FOR THE BEST IN
TEMPORARY

ASSIGNMENTS .
•SECRETARIES,. TYPISTS,

CLERKS, K E Y P U N C H
OPERATORS. Needed
Immediately. Long 1$ short term
assignments avail. Pick a |o
close to home, ell areas. THI
BEST COMPANIES ARI
CALLING. '

WESTERN
Try-Us, You'll like us

Terrific Rates

WESTERN
HI4RarltanRd.,Clark 3*2-3300
_ • — K 3-24-1
TEMPORARY NOFII

JOBS, YOU BETf
CALL BARBARA

414-3242
OLSTEN has long L short term
tsmporary assignments for

- sscreterles,- typists,- keypunch
' operators, switchboard & clerks

1 In Essex t. Union counties. Let
Barbara tell you about our high

'SCSH

SUPERINTENDBNT-couple
preferred, experienced tor 4*
Unit elevator bldg. Send resume
to P.K. Realty Co. Box 0311,
Rosalie

— K2-JJ-.1

Switchboard Oper.
PBX experience, typing ft,
billing. Pleasant office S.
Benefits, call 374 M00..'

i K3J4-I

_* rttes, bonuses, vacation'
cash In hospital plan. _
rusty? Don't worry, Barbara

ji l l l help you brush up.
OLSTEN SERVICES

3iS Chestnut St..Union 414-3343
14 Commerce St., Nk, 4430333

94 Blmfd. Ave., Blmfd. 74S-7541
1303 St, Georges AV.,

Linden MM701 •
»(AdlacenttoParhmsrkl

Equal oppty. employer

Man's ring,

S£S%

RUM
area.

RJ-Ie-e

Schotb It

LIVINO ROOM, 1 end tables, 1
lamps, artificial Xmas tree,
snow, tires, 3 step '
ReaaonaWa. ee7-t21sT

The New
Laiguge School

tedders.

RJ-J4
LIVINO room d dan furniture,
sofas, chairs and.tables. Call
374*245.

K3-34

Increase your business volume
or en|oy going native with
foreign language proficiency.

LOW PRIca-for quick sale4 pc.
hand carved llttt. century solid

, „ mshoganyB.R.set.ssoo.orbest

Languages taught By - " " • ;
experienced native Instructors
speclallilog In Spanish. Courses
•specially tailored to your
nseds. Legal a, technical
translations tv Ihterpretatlons-

11
» « « a s s l u l Mathematics
Tuterlni by a tenured certified
teacher, Phi Beta Kappa tv MA.
Phone 741-4441 eMer 5PM. - .
— : : - ' 14-211

Music I attract Ions 1]
PIANO a a)uiTAR Instructions.
«4. per lesson. Cell Mr.
Canfelmo

I«tlnic8om.lllst. 14
FORMBR Berlin teacher will
teach Spanish to your children In
my home-Mlllburn. Cell 447

:

For Silt

BABY cruVwhtte, trimmed w-
gold, preferably lor girl's rrom,
excel), cond. Box of maternity
clothing-si. 12. U79075,

R3-23
BEDROOM set. maple, oood
cond.,~Twm beds w-bookesso
backs, box springs a.
mattresses, double dresser,
chest on chest, night tible-SMO.
Call alter 5:30 P.M. 4S74493.

R3-23
BIBLE'PUZZLB CORNER. A
lusfpubl lshsd—children's
activity book by Milt Hammw;
32 pages designed to provide an

(en|oyable pastime, enable*, the
boy or
the Bll . . _ ,
of fun-ttr.do ponies and qulues.

t girl to better understand
llble by. solving the variety

Send 79 cents for your _
BAKER BOOK HOUSI
Wealthy St.. Grand
Michigan 49504.

copy to —
lie, 1019

Rapids,

HA 43

CASH Register like new. 3-Tutt
Swede receipt & detail. 5 P.M.?
PiM, 1110, Tft 4TTff. •

R3-34

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
To work from home,' all areas,.
CallW7<!494j . '

: — K 3-33-1 "

TELLER wanted, experienced
preferred buy not necessary.
Call Robert Treat Savings a. . *
Loan Assoc. i 373-1341. Equal
oppty. Employer M-F • ">*
— _ KJ-33-1 :

TEMPORARY " NOFBB
We urgently need ,enper,lenced

•SECRETARIES
• TYPISTS
• CLERKS

' Come in 8, register today.
— - O L S T E N SERVICES
145 Chestnut St.,Unlon 414-3343 .
»CommerceSt.. . 443-0333
574 Blmfd. AV.,Blmfd.- 748-7541
1303 St. Georges Ave.
W., Linden M31701

(Adlacent to Palhmark) •
Equal Oppty. Employer .1

R 3-34-1 //

TOOLMAKERS
DIE MAKERS

REPAIRPERSONS
A challtnolng Job (or paoplt
with txptrltnc* Mrvlclna iwv
(yp« of matal ettampina dlr All
b»n«flt« Including M«|or
Medical, (13) pd. holldayi,
txcallani vacation ichtdola,
maximum O.T.«- otKar banai It*.
GOOD TOP RATE. Join tha
laitaftt axpandlng ttamplno
thop In tha E*»t e* prow wltn ut.

CallJoaorG
J*M5

e p
rGaoroa

201-6884)800
Equal Oppty. Employer

. R 3-24-1

• CEMETERY PLOTS

Hollywood MemorulPatii
I , . . Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleyms-Stuyvesant Av.,
Union 4M43O0 Office: ISOO Stuy,

Liatniets lutares, lamps,
Is i repairs-clocks.
flreplac* awlpVMuo*

Xend names at dl«c
Tha Rooster's Coup. Rt. I t
Umnertvllle, N J . open 7 days •mm**

447-1449.
K3I3-

LUOOAOB Wemeifs, American
Tourlstar. green. 30' " '-wild
plasjlc cover, like new. Cell i«7-
S42. • - •-.-. - ' - •

K3-2<
MATTRBIS FACTORY

OUTLBT
Orthopedic ft. custom
s Sweet Dreamt

t t

13S I u
dd i

up.
siteodd sites,

Ing, 443
Union. iu-SBUi

D e a m t
Chestnut st,,

K-l-f,
MOVINO-FRIOIOAIRI, cart, 2
modern end tables, metal
cabinet, antique chairs^ lova
seat, chair, odds I ends. Very
reasonable. 37S-4337.'

R3-24
HeshsnlcFleeMerket
Rt.302bet.Somervllle

IPIemlngion
Open Sat. M , sun. 7-*

Call 349-3111
Z4-2

NEW mattress,' twin or f ull-Mc:
Sofa bed-SUO. Bunk beds-wood-
S4D. 341-9M3,

. . " . KHRINT a new piano from I I per
mo., applicable towards
purchase. Rondo Music. Hwy,.
22 at vauxhall Rd., Union. Ut-

K-e«
3250.

RUMMAGB lALBGhrlSt The
King Church Hall, March 30 a,
31, 10-3 P.M., April 1st., 10-1
P.M.

KM4
3 PC. living room set — 1195,' 5
Pc.'bedroom set S17S, 5 pc.
Kitchen set 150. Alljiew. 341-9174

• ' ~\ K-l-t

«Ct t lE TAX KETUtllS

insm
MIKI

' LAN
aVLAWN

TrMremovali
' rfreeee*.

R4-M7
l*aaeeCaaaiB

Spring* cleanups, monthly

ilrsarvlee,
raat. rates. Mt-JM

LA»|MCAa
T i lime. K?lng Saw

lawn malnt., ted. plantings,
Mies. Fully Ins. Free att.

Tern, 4s7-tN7, Lou, Me-llM.'.
' . 1— • R-4-f-ST

J ft r LAND5CAPIH9 -
Int est. Raat. retes, monthly
malnt. Spring clean-up. Vt-ao
or UJ-74S, r

R 4-3 57

13
T. MOWBLL-brlck STEP!,
sidewalks,'-retaining walls,
patios, etc. Fro* estimates. 4*4-
" g , » " « ,

OMMs
LIOHT HAULINOA RUBBISH
removal, basements, garageti
appliance removal. ' Free
estimates. 4*4 7200. eves. 944.

" •• •• '•' • R 4-944
CALL HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry. Masonry. Painting.
Reasonable rates, free est.

. .M4-3021 , .' •
—, R 4-30-44

rilMbi|tr(a«kMajR{ ( I

t tDPAINTINOINC.
Int.-Ext., malor plastarlng,
state t, city violations, sheet
rack * texturing work. Fully
Insured, registered with' state.
37S-I924.

: Re-3-a

71

ROOFINO-GUTT£RS a
LEADERS-ALTERATIONS.
FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES: 94*041«. •

1 HJ «5-21-71

HMfeeftTl*

tUMMIT

MORRUTWP, MOatllllTOWN

1-MBDRM8
taking apptlcaitensv Fully

Bves:Mrs.5harku» .

»et*0COLONIAL
W-4 rmt. plus rec. room. Ultra
science kitchen, new bath, cart-
tree Alum, siding) gaa heat, 1
or garage.

CEMTURy21
MILLBURN REALTY, INC.

REALTOR Open*-* Ve-esW
'

best, trains.
I. call

_ ^ ~ X Z-T-F^T,

MORRII TWP. T*J^j*
ully decortted, all' with

terraces, A-C poet. Convenient
a N.Y.C. but Itrelns. I3t5 up.

O M * 1 1 law

UNION
4 room CAPE COO

4 bedrooms, lh/ room, eat In
modem kitchen, 1 tiled bams,
att gar, tin basement, mid JO'S.

MAINE P.BALTY, Realtor
4at-0tt0eve4M-3O4]

ZJ-3444
UNION

ELEGANCE
i t the word.to describe mis
fentestlc 1 BR. T u bath
Colonial. Immaculale Inside «.
out/WgDrlbhi khentn; beautmn
sunpordi: looking out on rolling

BMSRTUEMPFetbsTERTAO
Realtor . 4(4-0454

IJ.14-94
ONION ,

ATTRACTIVE HOME
Possible mh-.-dtr.. LR. DR.
mod. Kit., 1 BRS I bath on 1st
floor plus extra BR. Rec. rm. ft,
bath, central air. w-w carpeting
e t c . ... • , •

5PLITLEVEL
BRS, LR.-DB, mod.

family rm., iv> baths.
A.C. Realty, Rltrs.

Kit.,

4W-3400
Z 3-24-94

TrttSwtct

UNION

5 BEDROOMS
Cape Cod-I rms., S Bedrooms,
large mod. kit./ dining room,
closed porch, alum, siding,
fenced property, Connecticut
Farms best In price. 40's.
Realtor. . •

White Realty 688-4200
— Z 3-2494

ALL PHASES OF TRRB CARE
li REMOVAL SINCE 1939,
FREE EST. FULLY INS.
COYNE TREE SERVICE, 7S4-
7474.

Z t-fas

Botbt Marine

FOR SALB
1943-32 ft. Pacemaker Sports
fisherman. Good* condition.
Asking 15,100. Call 755-0435.

fetS, DO*, Cafe

Kt-f
CEMETERY PLOT!

4 Single'Graves In Rosedale,
LlndenMemorlel Park, S900.00.
>lease call S97-2W2.

r- KS-33

DOOOBBDIBNCBCOURIB
115. Quality prof, training,
small groups, spec'l'lng. In
BEHAVORIAL problems a,
gen'l, obedience. > Classes In
Union. WesHl.ld, Summit.
N J . DOG COLLEOE,a54*432

1 : RTF-H

ATTENTION DOS OWNBRI
Town * • Country Dog Training
club of Union offers • 10 week
training course, for (25. Taught
by AKC licensed lodges. New
beginner class starts April loth.
No spiked collars—used. For
ntortnetlon call 212-9153, 241-

5517.r3SS.75OS,

an
These Experts

Weaken, Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrtgaretora, T.V. All makes M.
moans. Free estimates. Low
rates. All work oueranteed. Call
1 compare. Ask for Joe. 341-

' " * ' ' ' " K4-,-3,A

24
DISTRtBUTOR-Mfg, wood
windows, ' doors.. tr im,
hardware. Facll. open to gen.
public et lubstl, savlnos^Open
wk. days to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon.

) 4731014

<ELJON' Elect..Llc. N?. 4049.
ullv Irtsbred; no lob too big, no

lob too small. 341-9715.

ELECYRICAL-IOO amp1? wrv'
on th V r f l l y home

417-S424.
KT?

1(00) 473-1034.
• SELR1TE MILL WORK

""BCOGTSUPPCYCORP. ~ ~
5sl Rahwey Ave.,UnIon

'-^r' K 11-34

plan reviews. Liberal fringe
benefit*. Applicant must be
Willing to Take responsibility.

.Should have B.3. In Civil
Engineering and three to five
y o t - a i i p e r l e n c e . E.I.T.

P.E.-XIcense.. Salary

(arid resUme to^Jbhh A.
Ilemilan, City

1 Avenu
Engineer, 301 U.

Jersey. 070N -Cell torjntervlew
1301) 4tt MOD.

R 4-J-l

SELL IT for only S3. Household
Items & furniture can bring you

_ t e » b | - A 3-llne Want Ad will
reach «0,000 families for only » .
In our 9 publications, paid In
advance at our Union office:
T291 stuy. Ave. or our Irvlngton
office: n Union Ava.' ^

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

To dontracts administrator

Salea order, experience
preferred, heavy dateUs, Hawra
Work. B»cellent secretarial
sMItt reqvfrtd. Ability to deal
with customers* work without

i i o d b f i t +

APPLIANCB SALBS-aarti a
good salary rightaway.thart In'
the profits, get Into
management. If willing S.
ewer., call Tobla-l Appliance/
Hillside at 4eH>U4, 9 toj,

l
APPLIANCB RBPAIR m»n-w.
XTr-Cond.,.. washers, dri
refrlg.i good salary
tharlnsj; .call 9 to'4,
ToNes.Appliance, Hll

CLERICAL
OPfMTUWTIS

• , StepAhead..,
...with Kemper, one of the
nation's leedlno Inturaflca
companies, we have
Immediate openings, (or
people looking fWflrowW If
you are a high school grad
or equivalent, you can basin
right away In one ol these
positions: -

TYPIST
Must be able to type 30 WPV
or batter No experience
necessary YouTl enloy
dlterte duties in our
Summit ptUce

PUPPET SHOWS-Orlglnal hand
eyppet programs lor all occ.
Clip «. Save 3351570

— ' Kt-f-39

farpeatn)

SMALLJOBS -
Home repairs, carpentry,
panalllno, filing, van Interiors.
All work guer. a, fully Ins. Joe.

2mn4 i ;

FURNITURE POLISHIMO-
tepalrlng. Antiques restored,

Retlnlshlng. Henry Ruff, Call
•:—•-•«!_Rf t,w,.

CARPSSNTSR-COHTah——
Al| types eonlr.. - additions,
repairs (.remodeling. Alter. Ins.
Wm. P. Rlvl*tt4.M>'7294.

O.ORSMNWALO -
CARFBNTRRCONT'RS.

All type repairs, remod:l'q.,.klt,
porctlet,'. enclosures; cellars.

OARAOE DOORS ln«t»ll»rt.
garage ext., repairs «. serv.,
ilecirK* ope^fors ' 1 radio

c o n t r o l s . S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD-DOOR, 2410749.

. . vRtf47

I9M Srna'lf lobs.
Kt-f-37

' ' . .'CARPBNTER
Interior a. Exterior

Small lobs— tormlcawork, '
repairs. Call Tom. 4t7-sl47

' . • - . ~~t. ' K-t-t-57
CARPBNTBR CONTRACTOR
Repairs, remodeling, ceilings.
No lob too small. O.J. caiabrese
373-3043, T

K-l-2e.27

CvatHltap

CARPIT INST'L'O.

KH-31

.M. ELECTRIC
letldentlal s, Commercial
ylrlng. 352,4515 days, eves. 353-

ECYRICALIOO p? wrv
on the aveiVoe, rfamlly home
ll>0. JiA.H. Electric 4 7 S 2 4

Enlfcrtabimcnt-

Fumiturt Rtpaln

SMMOOOIS 47

Home Improwmenh

•JUoa—t, EXTSRIOR
painting, ~ paper hang Ing,
carpentry i roofing,
sheetrocklng. How tiling. V\-

• • R 4-3-50
KITCMUNS, bathrooms,
basements d attics. All types o)
carpentry work. Call Al after 4
P.M, 372'43t2. '

U t t U j O
OENBRAL CONTRACTOR

Alterations, additions, painting,
kitchens, etc. Fully Insured. R.
SANDS 447-S7I5.

' r- ; • —' RT-F-50

MEULLO&SON
Formica Maid Kitchens

374-4429
Specializing^ In tha A n

F i R f i

NICO rlOMB IMFROVB.
carpentry additions, alterations,
dormers, alum, siding, roofing,
kit. remodel, ft flfipTacaa. N o

REPLACEMENT WINDOW!
white «. bronte. Up to 101 united
inches • tw.95 Installed. Alum,
porch enclosures.- call Al 372-
42.2 after t P . M .

JOS. PBRCARIO HOMB. IMP.
Alum, siding, blown Insulation,
additions, dormers. Fully Int.
F r e « t 9 2 5 - 1 1 3 1 . ' '

iKOffltlai leturas 51-

. TAX RETURNS PREPARED
By expd: ' professional
accountant. Reasonable. Call
for appLUi-eV] or .154-1043

RMO-St.

TAX R.BTURNS PRBPARRD
Small business Including all

• — - B^iiai i.
2T7-2SXM.

ae,
.. INCOMBTAXRBTURNt
"- FEDERALftSTATE
Prepared In your'home pr mme.
Call Elmer V. Zelko, Wiair

0
INCOMB TAKBIPRBPARBD
In trteVeiaxed comfort of your
home by tax consultant. only.*is
f t f Call

y
for .most forms. Call
-InimeOlalely lur appl. JIHM17

^ ^ T R J 5 1

y
forms. .Call

JIHM17

A t t • TrPaM"

R 4-1-51

OF;~.TA»t

TAX • • T U R N ! FBBFARMJ>»i
all year accoontlrig yrork by

d f t RasTcall W

FOR PINE* OROUNOS
. MAINTBNANCI

Serving Industrie!, commerced,
residential. Cell I Mr. Antone,
4M-1S70., Certified Ik.. Insured.

R-4-X-57

PIZZUTILANDSCAPIN0)
>Monthly contrscts. Lime,
fertilizer, etc. Reaspnalbe rates.
Call after 5 P.M. 6W-4W2,

R-4-10-57
MARIO'S LANDICAPINO—
Tree serr."snowplowing, spring'
clean-up. Reasonable. "Free
estimates. Call 447-3430

ORBENACRBS Landscaalni
Residential commercial lawn
maintenancei sodding, tree hf
moval * . excavating. 4*4-33*1.

Tu. y BHJ

tains, Hsiaxt Conptalw 80

LOANS BVPHONE

^a«s?iec3RP
3045 Springfield.Ave., Union

R t-r-40

Free,

PRANK MOHR-35 yrs.
experience steps-brick tv stone
vonoers-flreplacat^pattos-
additions. Fu|l» Insured. Fr
estlmetes, 241 2941 alter 5
. • • - , ~7~i- , • R'4- l -el
i tBPs, sidewalks, • masonry.'
Quality work, reasonable prlces-
Fully Insured. M. Deutsch,
Springfield, ̂ w t r ^

Ait^asonry-iteps, tkirwklkf
waterproofing. Self employed,
Insured. A. ZAFPULLO. 4I7-InsMred. . _
4474 or, 1714079. .
- — z z — ^ - •• • • J « T - ; - * ' '
CALL MB LAST7 Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, 'ten
emS. ft Insured. Work ouir. A.
NUFRIO.Xyrs. axp. EST»T73.

BRICK STEPS
All types mesonry.. Sidewalks,
patios, ptaitarlng. 944-7524, .944-

• •I ' . '—*— -R-4-W41

KELLY MOVERS^
. Local!, Long Distance

Agent-North American Van
Lines. The OENTLEmen
movers^ JGIMO.PM. 3 5 — . . / .

-L , — . Rt-f-44

BERBERICK&SON "'
Expert MOVER»-ar lowj'costr
Fully Ins. Free Est. SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE. No
lob loo small.Call 4te-KD9 and
compare our rates. PM 440

'Tl >M4

Local ft Long Distance1

Free Estimates. Insured
.' (Keep us moving ;y
. and you save)

1925 Vauxhall R3.,Unlon
• 4eJ774»,PM339

•» rRrt-t j |

Florida SpedaUBr;

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

L o c a l *
Long Distance
DonAibeckar.Mgr, .

L
GIBRALTARMOVINOCO.: .

Personally supervised, Ins.,
turn, padded. Local ft statewide,
thort trips: to. * Jrwri. awir

Plant, specests.

"—VMS
UNIVBaSITY VAN LIHBt; An
educated move. All types 0*

NEAT INTBHIOR PAINTINO.
Reasonable. rates ft quality
work. NO lobtootmall.Call Al lor

t l r tTwsTie*

J.JAMNIK
,/lnt, Pointing, decorating
vperhanglng. Free Estl-
I. 4I7-4:i> or 487-4419 any

, SIDNEY KATZ -•,'-.
Palatlng, paperhanglng,
plasferlng.. Interior, ft *xterlor,•
F ^ timates. 4<7-7l73 .

— — " • RM46

PAINTINO
XTRRIORS. INTERIOR

Try Usl Oood lob, reasonable
Free estimates. 4S4-5»n.

— : — .R4-3-M

IntJiExl.gutlers, leaders. Fully
' i red. Low prices. Call after 1

PAINTING 4 Decorating, Int. &
; Alterations, paneling, tree.

I u r e d / K . Jchrelhf

PAINTING—'i1- •'.•
jrtttrlor •> exttrlorv.Trlm won.
* itrtmtnts. No lob too small.

'« 1-7515. , *

AiMnNaiBRvtca
11. Quality Mbrtb-Reet,
Fully insured, Free

Aid'
*6AN'S'P>AT

itet. ' Fr
I'lBf-eMO.

Freetasonabtr —
tiniates. Insured. — , — ,

——.,; . '. Rt-l-el
NTBH1OI* • BXTORIOR ''

piloting, leaders ft outters.
Pi M estimates. Insured. 414-
79 1 or 751-7919. Mr, J. Olannlnl.

} RM' | V

nnlnl.
RMee

INTBRIOR a aXTBRIOR,
iintlng, Leader ft oytter work.
k e _ ejllmatts, Insured)
fSieh Deo. 2131541 - lUW:

fttft

NEEDAPLUMBBRr

LAMCO
PLUMBING!. HEATING

CONTRACTOR .
Sbeclallllng , In baths,
kitchens, '• also home,
Improvements-fttsemtnts, _
attics, additions, minor
repairs, etc. Free est. Fully
Insured: Lie. No. 51417-

964-4206 or 667-0904
» ZTF-71

PLUMBING a HEATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violti
Bath rms:, kits., hot
B i l s t a m - 8 h t

LUMBING a HEATINO
irs, remodeling, violations..

Bath rms:, kits., hot water
Boilers, steam-. 8. 'hot water
systems. Modern sewer .
cleaning,, Commi ft:,rts.:Herfc

. .-WILLIAMH.VBIT
Roofing-Seamless Outters'

Free est: Do own W k NJ I
s i i y n J

eamless Outters
own Work, N.J. Ins.

;
Alt types. ot-tooUng t, rtpalry-
Slate, Asphalt Shingles. HoTTar.
Gutters, Leaders. Ins, Free Est.

XA..---
Carpenlry.Rec Rooms. All work
guaranteed. 14 Yrs. Hxp. Free ,
Est., Fully Insured. Financing J
Avail. Reat. Terms.-call 474- . . .
»04 Lie. NO. 35431. . . *>

.CUiTOM DBCORATINOV
SBRVICB, Drapes. Slipcovers.
Woven Woodt.^w/taqrlo or

i Complete l i
Alt

TV SBRVICB MAN-Wgood
ulary ft profltstiarlnflj - call
Tobla'e Appliance, Hillside, tut-

^ • ' ^ H A W
TYPISTS ' . 1BCYS

JOIN THE BE5TII
If you can type accurately take
dlcto-and-or steno, call us today
& tomorrow you N can
everyone you are A l .
Top Rates ' NO Fee

TEMPORARIES
1W5 Morris Av.,Unlon «44-1101
101 No.Wood Av,,Llnden»35-1401
— —>-> K 3-141

TYPISTS
Needed Immediately for tamp.
assignment. Dictaphone
experience required, hrs....9--5.
Register now. Cash bonus, no

" A - 1 TEMPS.
101 (JWoodAv.,Linden 935-1401
• ~—— K 1:34-"

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
SWITCHBOARD

CLERICAL
Temporary positions .

available I

RKHf HOW!
Top paying assignments
in~all~tovv1iS~6f EsSeST
County. :-."•''
Join the world's largest-
temporary help .force
today.

MANPOWER offers
flexibility'" In : working
schedule variety Of jobs
"k the-convenience of
working dose to home

CBMBTBRY PLOT1- grave (2
burials). 190, In.Oraceland
Memorlel Perk. Non-Sectarian.

lU private owner, 151-7547.
T - l " ' ' Kl-14'

9BALBR1 Wented, Annual Arts
, Crafts show. Mlllbum. Short
Ills Ledles Auxiliary of
'NICO. Sun.,May 31.10 A.M.-5

P.M. Mlllbum H.S. For Info, call
'43-2955 or 254-0117. .

Zl-34

MANPOWER
Call today, for an
appointment; at you
nearest Ma^npowe:
Office. An equal oppty
employer.
IRVtNOTON 424-4215
MOHTCOklR .', .. 744-SMO

WAITRBMBI (M.F) . djiyt'
avas..i lu l l ft part . I lm
experienced only, ft years a
older1. Apply In parson
INTBRKAflONAL HOUSE OF
PAHCAKBfc Route 22, Unton

FRIMOFIBLD—1 Bedrool

I •"

mine. Complete cleaning
Itrvlce. Alterations ' f t

l l t i

BXPBRT masbn, carxienter,
ti msteps, patios, garege ptastermg,'

plumblngj emergency repairs of
Formica Resurfacing

New Doors, New Drawers. New
Hardware : • . . * ' " . • £

R * 2 J 0 I Will
ages, oreektast
^rgepjay aree. .Upper Irv; call

WANT*D ;• Programmer
experltnce In progr

Rb nuBltrl
machlna shop

'uuvufttant-a^chaainijl. unior
ApVlilTiu-4 indoors. Tables tl
each Retervetlons! Call Lor

IFRINOFIBLI)

HANDSOME SPLIT
tpackwa 4 •<( home |d*e
area central air Rec jim.hot
water oil heat LowMH, CV Ih
itVtha 145-iail.or Harvey 44?
9J9 Realtors.

Oak M i s Really
XrlMaWltAv* M M WMBM

Salem Jtd. f, Huguenot Ave
Union. Watt) licensed. Full *,

jeulons. fully WILL BAtYSIT In my home
Union area Haye 4 yetr old for

CALL HOT LINE 4 C I Q 5 5 Q
FOR ittSTAMT OIRECTIQKS ^ a i • • • W

N0HnH»ftU«I ,
of Tra* Work,

w * 1 War

Enroll Now Fof Courses InGURECLEBK
experience necessary for

openlne at our Sumrhlt

ASSISTANT OIBBCTO*.'
Senior Otlsen-s) prosrirn,. »Ap ,

.soclal tekwe*. w H
T l l d - 1 ' -

degree In.soclal tekwe*.
BeonomlesTor ralaled

supervision, oood benefits
profit sharing.

CALL MRS. SPBAKMAN

mrHtA. Hoi,"**. » . »

BALBRS WANTBD-Flea Mkt.
> be held Apr. 10, Cong,
imanuel, Rosalie, slo per table,
all 4W-3944 arnS4W.

Decorator's Dream
4 Redwood Rd., Spfld.
- (MelseltoVaurel)

Unusual marble shelves JV
mirror, teak Dunbar formica

ell unit*, stunning (like nt .'.
lack-whHe punt sectional,

'ound terraito table, 3 perfect
sleld pull up chairs, casbsrry
corner chr., 3 lovely welnut-teak
end tbls., walnut-brass step
table, black candelabra br.
•mps, hlBckLwalnut-Shelves,
round brass decorated wall
pieces, museum quality frieze,
Ike new red carpeting, crystal
chandaller, paintings, unusual
>lk, carved screen, brass &

silver sconces, 3 Ig, marbellied
mirrors,- Thermador (black
door, dbl. self cleaning,oven),
bachelor's dream fake black fur
sofa, trunks, humidifier, snack
tables, blankets, new clotl
tons of brlca-brac. For fabulous
furn;;don't mist thlt 1 day tale,
Sat., March 35,10-4.

Edith & Greta Salen y i ]

DINBTtB set -tSO, dresser with
mirror • S50, chest ol dfawers
140. Call 345-not.

Disposable Diapers
Low Prices

By The qase. (42-7113

DON'T BUY CARPET
UNTILYOUSEEUS

Heavy commercial carpet
oh loam back «2.75 tq. yd.
Over ISO rolls on display.
close-outs. ' remi nts,
b a n k r u p t " s t o c k s .
Residential, commercial.
WE HAVE. MANY GOOC
BUYS. _ '

Broadway Carpet

ark

BASTBR Hum*, potted * cut
Greenhouse now i open. '
selection., OITZEL.Tarms,
South Ave., aarwood.-7iy*ML

FLetA MKT.—Sun., Apr, 2nd.-
PAL Bldg., 315 Union AV.. Irv.;

desltrt
Eves.

Z3-3J
FLBA MARKBT OBALBRS
WANTBO May 31, Indoor
outdoor bonanm 'Jawls
Educational Center; Elliaott
15I-444t; javes. 3it-l*M or 155-
•J4I • •'.'.: : '._.,,...•

13-14
FLBA MKT. o w n year raync

cTKIf trlman' ft New'Bninswij
A l RahwaV t-4 PM, »

RBD CRAB PBT SHOP
1333 Sprlnglleld Ave., Irv. .

373-S390
Master Charge-Vise-American

XDTOSS ' ''

REAL ESTATE

WflSTORANOB,

S-L $57,900
Sest buy In Pleasantdale, 3 B Rs,
\Vw Battis, LR, DR, mod eet-tn

Kit., Den, beautiful back yard.
Won't last, call before'It's sold.
Eves, call Ed, 992-2217.

Lapides & Petti
realtors

KtalElttta rofSalt

BUY NOW ft MO^e
IN FOR THE SUMMER!

CALL
RAY BELL RLTHS.4M-4O00
1931 MORRIS AV., UNION

I 3-24-95

Hontl Far Sale

OOOD heme wanted for all
white cat, female, spayed ft
declawed, had all shots. Owner
allergic 234«»1 • '

1 • . R3-U-14

IELL IT for-only I I . Household
Items ft furniture can bring you
cashl A 3-llne Want Ad will
reach M.0OO families for only
13.00 paid In advance at our
Union office: 1291 stuy. Ave. or
our-Irvlngton offlca:.22 Union
Ave.-

HA-H-94
HAPPY •ASTBR

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
RAY BELL RLTRS4M-4000

1931 Morrlt Ave.. Union
Z 3-14-94

IDISON -

COZY RANCH
k MS,J.R.<at'ln kit:, Tile bath,
alousled enclosed rear porch.
M-w carpeting, central air.

WUIteo* total 17

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Blackft Whttaft color.
Days 151-5355. eves. 444-7494.

Rt-f-17

UONEL TRAINS
BUY, SELL, REPAIR.

'415-3793 or 435-7191 tves. •
^ — — HA 4-3-17

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

. \ "339^00" K 3-34-17
' WB • '

BUY ANDSBLLBOOK!
331 PARK AVE., PLFLb.

PL4-3900 ' \
, Kt-l-17

BLIZABBTH

—EXCELLENT BUY
Near Jewish Education ctr., St.
Oenevlevo's ft Kesn Colleoe, All
jrlck, slate roof, 4 BRS, m tile
lath. LR ft DR, W-W carpeting
L PPL., panelled Rec. Rm w-
nahoganybar, circular drive,
leparate oarages, children'
ilay house. Must see to
ppreclate. Phone 153-1432,
Tnclpal only.

' . ' •• . . Z4-2-W

T20NELTRA1NS
IMMEDIATE CASH.

Top prepaid. & * * n r

S T A M P S ',••.
U.S. Plat" Blocks, Single',
accumulations, coltectrons,
Canada. Top prices, SIfjIOlV

—TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks And Pocket
Welches, Any Condition. Alto.

Orlg.RecyclersScrap Metal
MAXWEINSTBINSONI- .

SINCE 1920
' 3424 Morris Ave., Union

Dally SS, Sat.« 2 4S4 83M

CASH for sliver alu-stemps- •
used' scrap gold- diamonds ft
pocket watches. DENNIS
:olNSr"l234^Sorlnglleld~Ave.,

l ^ 375-5S9,

SPRING CLEANING?
Start now& get paid cash for old
toys, books, magailnes. turn.,
lewelry. rugv paintings or whif
' j . OLD plaasel 714-0957

— - R4-3-I7
lave you. ( MAPLBWOOD

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron. 1.00
ler 100 lbs., nowsprps., 11.00 per
100 Ibs^Ulad-bundles free of-
foreign m»lerWOTBTTrc6ii

l> Br l
foreign m » le rWOTBTTc6 ie
40 cents per l>>. Brass lust 21
cents per Ib. Lead ft batteries;
•we also buy comp. print outs ft
tab. cards. Also handle paper
drives for scout troops and civic
euoc..-A*P,PAP6R STOCK
CO,, 4S-54 lo. 20th St., IrVlngton.
Prices sub|. to change). 174-

COLLBCTOR Interested
purchasing art glass, TIHany

• queul. etc. and cut
rjlllant period.. Eves.

KJ-3417

Steuben, Queul. etc. and cut
Jlassof Brill' '
call I13-1747,

BUSINESS DUECTWY

CMWCall

MOtHBR effers day ft evening
baby slttTntf servlceln her home
for ages 1 mo. and up. Hot meals
provided. Irvlngton area. Cat
3J3-2J39. •• • '

rpetlt
larage) 40's.
k.C. Realty, Real,ltor tte-ltOO'

Z 3-34-94
LIZABETH r.

NEW 2 FAMILY
_ m i . , (X Lo.i 3 Baths each.

Irlck ft AlUm. sld. ft trli
separate ht. ft Utll.) 3 cer

iraga. Come see Saf. ft Sun.,
5, Grove ft so. Broad St. Car
S-2225,or 2I9-4S40.

Z 3-23-94

OLD CREST REALTY
349 Chestnut St. .
Union 944-93U '

- Zl-34'
IBVINOTON

TWOFAM.WO's
i plus 4 oil steam heat Upper
rvlnoton.
\X. Realty. Rltrs. 4U-340O

————r— Z 3-34-94
RVINOTON

ST. PAUL'S
One of a kind, 3 fam.. all

irlck. 3-4 room sets., 3 BR.
ormal DR. 3 car gar., plenty
torega, priced for quick tale In

LIKE NEW
I fam. 3.4 room apts., brlc
rout, full basement. 3 car gar
ml won't find cleaner In SO's.

IERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAO
lealtor—^ r6»4-04)

— , - Z 3-24-1
NDBN—> Family Brick. 13
s. old; .0 ft 4, 3 garages,

Vhe.nr Park Section; High M's.

A«tiW
Doll house for the newly wed or
retired couple—living Rm.. with
Fpl., Blnlng Rm., eat'ln Kit., 3
ledrms. ft Bath. All of this for

13J.O0O.
rtnnn K, Hartford. Inc.
'43-7744 REALTOR

. v Z 3-23-94
OSBLLB PARK

SHERMAN SCHOOL

M J D $ 4 0 ' s ••'
Lovely rrtod 4 BR Colonli
•artly fin. bsmt. w-wei bar,

lull baths, eat-In kit., 3J0 elect.
*if**nir. • • - . • ' .

• . MUST SEE

Geo.FATONAssoc.
Realtors, Mortgeget,lnsurance
414 Chestnut St., Rosalie Park

341-1414
Z1-14-94

SOUTH OHANOB—3 Bedroom
modern Cape, Ivs car sjaraoa,
alum, tldlno, finished basement,
Vi baths.' Many btautllu
ixtras. W4.500. Ctll owner, 7a3-

447-US)
Z323-94

Aaartnsab For Rent

SELL IT for only S3.,Housetxild
Items e, furniture can bring you
cashl 'A 3-llne Went Ad will
reach 10400 families for only
S3.00- paid In advanca at our
Union office: 1391 Stuy. Ave. or
our Irvlngton office:. 33 Union
Ave.

HAM-97
Tenants; Looking .tor _.
apartmont?7T Save yourseli
frustration and time In llndlng
me right apartment. Call us for
an appointment to Inspect end
select one out of 100 for your
needs: Buildings, 14 families.
Gardens and Homes. < •

' LIVING SPACE RLTY
IKR " 31S-0«00

1 Z3-34-BT
LANDLORDS

We can help you rent your
vacant apts. to deslrsbh
tenants, screened by .pro-
fessionals at no cost to you.
Broker. ' .
TIMB REALTY

LANDLORDS—No fee, no
advertising ^expense,
recommend reliable a. M
tenants. North Realty, 14*4404.

BLOOMFIBLD—1 Rm. tpt.
colored tile bathroom, heart
hot water supplied. SI75. Wrlf
Class; Box 4 3 « , -suburban
Publishing, 1391 stuyvesani
Ave., Union.

Z 3-34-97
BLIZABBTH-Luxury 1 ft :
Brm. Apts., In one of Elllabeth'i
finer bulldlngsi dishwasher,
central A-C, all utilities ft
parking Included. From 1330.
'Jow ' teklng' eppllcetlons for

future rentals. 154-4471.
Z 3-24-97

BLIZABBTH—Efficiency Apt.
next to Warlnanco Parkj
elevator building, convenlenl
location. Apply Supt., all Under
A :

OWte.fatb.1 Ut
WVIMT9N

rnVrrScuian SJllivS: Cell

, - „ . Room tune,
all utilities, air conditioned,
ParWng. Avail. April I. 1)00.
Cail7&rl0«,e-lKM.

Z3-IJ-1II

..Thur»d»y.

POCONOt—3 BD'HM, year-
round house In finest retreat.
community In Poconot, 1 Cakes,
rpooit, tennis courts, own ski
run ft ski lift. Law than I milt*

ROilLLB PARK

Spacious

in Garden
Setting —

' AirCcttuUUdned-

»PPLO.-enllre .
p t l Bld Rte. 22. nm **.

t i rataonalMe.
4gM

LO.enllre
.p/attlta Bldg. Rte. 2

Brokers lnv/ttaUe«-gM. •
- ii- Z-I-24.112
UNIOW-PROFBIIIONAL—
COMMBRCIAU 1 Rms., 2nd
FL.allutllltlet,orf St. parking, 1
blk. frm. Union Ctr. *2». Ut.
Patterson, m-int.—

Z 2-24-113
UNION—Available, 4 Room
Office, comer Morrlt Ave. SMS
Per month, Cell 4t»4tW. -

Z 3-14-112
UNION—A.I Blag. Rte. 22,1100
or 2500 sg. ft., utll. supplied,
reasonable rent. Brokers
Invited. Owner 4H-4S94. -

Z-3-24112
"UNION—r»ni ; 6ffke~"ln
prestige bldg., reasonable rent,
all utilities ft cleenlng supplied.
Call tttmt. __ .

— - Z-3-34-113

- SRmi.-|330

Full dining room/ -Urg*
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
ckrthtt watMwr !• drytr.
BtautUully landtcapad
oardtn apk Walk to all
tcnooto al ti'atnr-U mlnut*
• x p r o t rid* to P«nn
Stailoiv N.Y.C. Exctllant
thoep.no ctou by. Quality
malntananca italf- on

l

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAvcYV.,

AtRowUeAve.W.
RosellePark

Res. Mer.,245-7963
SFPLD.-Half of Dupltli, 3
BRMS., laundry * rm. ai
appliances Included »2»5 plus all
utilities. Eves, ft. wkends 447-
•035 ft 374 0003.

VAILSBURO (Upper)-! Rm.
Apt.. In quiet well-maintained
Bldo., near Irv. line. Close, to
t & t Adl t l

o , ne ,
stores & trensp. Adults only.
SIM, 399-7939.

M-33-97-

VAIL5BURO tUpperl-3 Room
Apt., 3rd Fl., adults only, heat 1
hot water supplied. April 1. Call
373-3415. . " ,

Zl-24-97

Hputmanb 91

SELL IT lor only 13. Household
Items ft furniture can bring you
cashl/A 3-llne Want Ad will
reecH 10,000 femllles for only
Sl.oo paid In advance at our
Union office: 1291 stuy. Ave. or
our Irvlngton office: 22 Union
AVe. . / ;

HAtf-M

Sfccw fcr tart 114
LINDBN-Store or office-
Approx. 1400 sq. f t . -ma in
business district, off street
customer parking. Call 142-3213
between 1-5:30 P.M.
'

SHORT HllLS-Frestlge corner
locetlon. central -.shopping
district, 3400 Sq. Ft^ S3000 per
mo. Call Mr. Shapard, 379-1770.

1 Z 3-34-114

lomtaentFioptrtr 111
IRVINOTON -<U#e*r), (Near
Mplwd. Line) Corntr 3 story
property with rtar connected
1500 sq. ft. building - 4 rentels,
grossing SI 5,000. Terrific,
Income Investment. Asking
140.000. No soents, owner Hi
7t43. • .

1 : —: Z3-24-11I
RO1BLLB—J Family, 3 Rm.
Apts.,'" fully occupied. Asking
151,900. Owner retiring.
Excellent llnanclng available.
For further. Information call
Gorciyca Ao«ncy, Realtors, 741-
2442, 231 Chestnut St., Rosalie.

— Z 3-24-1U

BLAST THOSE BUGSI
Find an Exterminator in
the Classified Section) Call
484-7700 lor fast action!

tatomoollei for Sale

from Camelback I. Jack Frost. 4
(laid stone raited

lace - NO
after 4 FM

HA l-JO-tll

" 1. yrs. younti' field tl
let floor, nearlh fireplace
a. 1JJJ00 to. • R O H R t . Phone 1

AUTOMOTIVE

MeMWaftrM* 12*
IBLLINO YOUR CAB9

A 4 line ad costs only I3.O 1
reach Mioo famlllasl Ads mus'
be paid In advanca at our unlor
offke; 1391 Ituvvettnt Ava
O70H or our Irvlngton office: 2Sn
Union Ave. o>ni by Tuesyxxw

EEDAC1«?
HO CREDIT?

Or jujit don't have the
time to find one? We
can help. Call:

INTERSTATE AUTO
SPECIALISTS

for ah appt.

527-0040 •
_K 4-9-124

1973 BUICK—Gren Sport-
excellent running Cond. • new

-trans.- neW'brakes_alL around-
new battery needs body work-
73.000 ml. JN5. Call Bill 241-4353

- aHer 4.
HA 124-124

1975 FIAT 1FIDBR conv. 1
owner, 10,000 ml. excellent cond.
Oood buy for sports minded car
owner. 9447717, after 4 p.m. 40-
4307.

K3-24il34
1974 CHEVY Menu, 4 cyl., 5
speed, A C , AM-FM stereo,
spare plus 3 snows, exc. cond.
13.000 ml., 13300. 9440153.

K 3-34-124

Import!, Sports Can 121

1974 AUDI-100 LSi 3 DR. brown,
auto., A-C, WW radlals. Best
offer over 13M0. Cell 355-2471.

K3-34-12S

hitamooilalor.Sale 126

JUNKCARS _^
Towed away. Used can bought,
Local I long distance tawing.

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over book price for clean
suburb, used cars. All makes ft

Al intage cars, tmm,
. Carr.74£e22e, 743-JJW.

Ittf-J39
JUKKCAtmTl rUCKt

WANTED
SiSIOSlOO

JUNkTCARS
Any year, make or model,
highest prices paid. M39533
days> eves. 373-9191.
— - — - KM139

Tnilan I Centers 112
FOR SALB— 1949 Volkswagon
Camper, Good Cond. Call 944-
1457 after 5.
^ 1 ' "H« n-m
1970 CHBVY Camper - refrlg.,
stove, sink, table, bed, etc.
Mahog. 19th century ermolrey
household Items ft fum. 414-3119/

J3,

.EnROnSeaiaataaas
... l«t
to be

K3 sw $
Immedlataiy. euburoan
Publishing Carp, cannotbe
responsible for errors after
theflrst issue of publication.

C«lleM-7700
Tomakecor/taioni . . .

K3-24

A word about...

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper accepts no
responsibility tor publishing
advertisements which o»
not comply with town
oroinancet that control
private sales tram homes. It
Is the responsibility of the
person placing the "For
Sale" ad to comply with
local regulations.

TEIN-AQERS, find lot*
runnlno Want Ads.

Aotossoth* Puto 135

BMREOBNCY
i l

s-all
szes, arge stock on hand,
REL IABLE ELECTRIC-
Peterson, N.J. 201-274-7754

^ K

BNCY Oeneraters-all
sizes, large stock on h d

ELIABLE ELEC

TO SELL?
T^CAtl—1

CLASSIFIED

.L-68a.-77.a6-'

Nance TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This nav/%pao*r do«« not!
knowingly - accept Help
Wanted ads from employer!
covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act which applies
to employment In Interstate |
commBt-ce. if they offer less
than the legal minimum
waoe ($2.30 an hour), or fail
to pay the applicant
overtime, —
This newspaper • does not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads that indicate *
preference based on ao*
from employers covered by.
the Age Discrimination tn
Employment Act. Contact'
the United States Labor
Department's local 6*. Ice
for. more Information. The'
address Is:

,V70 Broad St..Room U i
Newark, N.J.-or Teleh

U1V* tiiu

FULL DRIVERED PRICE

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

•rend N*w H7I Include* ltd.
•ejulp. front twhael drive, se-
wer IrtMrt disc brake*, bueut
teatt, tinted giutu rack ft »*•
nlon ltd. H M H R C * tyl. \7V
ec enalne, carpet, ttumpw
guanlf, price lnclud«e ireifM
& prep.. Mcludae lkea*e lee
and tax. In iteck. immediate
delivery. \

MAXON

RT.22 964-1600

I BRM. apt. wanted for family
-with 7 vr. old, near school.
Unlon-SUmmlt-Spfld. area by
June or July. Call 375-53S0.

— Z3-34-W
Retired widow look I no .for 4
room apartment, ^he'at
furnished. Union, Roselle Park
or Cranford area. M4-4573

: Z 3-34-M
Wanted-^4 Room apartment,
1st FL, wlth'yerd a, basement,
rent about (350, with heat
supplied. (1 child a. small dog),
will do some decorotlnd. May or
June 1st occupancy. 37S-S9U.

7
WANTBD—a or 4 Rms. lor Apr.,
1: Reliable mature cpl. Unlon.l
Sptld, New Prov.. or Summit.
JI73-.40S7.

; ; • . 2 3-34-M
OBNTLBMAN ' desires
furnished—room, ' Irvlngtbn-
Maplweood vicinity 374-3ltS.
751-5144.

•- Z 333 9t

RbutoForRsnl 101

ELIZABETH! Queen Mary
Apartments 1341 North Ave.,
HMIsloe, 3 bdrm., central a-c, all
utilities pd.t Indoor pkg., across
Irom temple. Uffmed. occ. See
Res. Man. • " .

IRVINOTON—Avail. April 1st. 4
rooms.. 3rd fl.* heat, hot water
supplied. Tile kit., tv bath.
Adults-pref-No pets. JJl-MU.

IRVINOTON—15 Myrtle AM., 1
Rm. Apt., heat «, hot water.
Adults. No petsr*lMrSuperon

"not
IRVINOTON-JW Rms., elderly
adults preterred, heat & hoi
water furnished, avail. April 1st.

1HW
mVINOTON-LO. 1 RM. APT.
SMALL WELL KEPT APT.
BLDG, HEAT & HOT WATER.
ADULTS. »335. CALL 5UPT.

seJ-0454 -TffS-nsrr
Z 3-34-97

IRVINOTON-aW Rooms, 1145
month with heal. Available now.
Call 373-94(3.

IRV INOTON-3W Rm. ADI
heat «. hot water supplied, well-
maintained apt. bldg. Security
••quired. April 1st. Cell 373-O3I0.

: '-—^ Z3-34-W

IRVINOTON—Heasant.riovely,
convenient, new appliances, all
local tv N.V. buses, JV. Rms.
>17«. Call Mr. Albert Ttl-TtM.

IRVINOTON—3 Rms, 3nd 41.,
heat & hot water supplied,
private home, will accept ,1
child. t375 mo:; security. 37l-
4633.. . '

— ir.j-14-w
IBVINOTON—Available Apr.-1,
Grace SI., 3'Rm, apt., 1st lloor,
heat t, hot water. »175. Adults.
Nop.,.,373-437,

IRVINOTON(l)pi>er/-3Rnis.Jrcl
Floor, U1S. All U1II1IIM supplied.
BROKER, fee, w w

IBVINOTON' I U f C B R l - 4
Rms,, put. house, heat plid
Older slrtsle or cpl. pref. 1-mo.
sec-AvalT. May l V a f i B ^ '

IRVINOTON (UPPBIIl-IVi
Rms,, heat«. hot water t, refrlg.
supplied, business couple or

SUMMIT VIC. ' Eyec 4 BR, V/t
Bth, CENT A C New l-rovldence
homel 1750. Also SSOO up In
nearby towns. Anne Sylvester's
Realty corner. Realtor, Vi-

: , _ _ 23:34-101
UNION—4 • Rm. house,
completely remodeled, near bus
Ine. S400 per mo. 4- utll. S.

security.. Adults prel. Avail.
Apr. 1st. Call fSUMU.

— r Z 3-34-101

102

"Clean-Up"
During V.IJVs

SPRING
CLEAN'OUT

O««r 50.OI th« Host Soughi-AM.r Cars
In The World —18 Hond" Chks. Accords.
Wagons a 5-SpMd< — Have To Gol E>lr.

Allocations Are On The Wayll' '

WINTER SERVICE

SPECIALS!

WlidshieM —
Wiper Inserts

•Washer
Solvent

•ServiceiWittd-
shleW Washer

OIL
CHANGE

and
OIL

FILTER
Over 300 New Honda CycUs—Including
The All-New 7« CR3S0R Rid Rock.I —

Have To Ool We're Oul ol Room and
More Cycles Are On Ordaitl —

t'

'**-=

1RVIHOTON—nicely furnished
room for' business oentleman.
Stuyvesant Ave. 37S-4073.
—, Z-334103

R V I N O T O H ( U P P E R )
Furnished sleeping rm. near
Irvlngton h.S., gentleman
preferred. Call 375-U34 alter 5
p:M: »r all day weekends.

— — — ^ - Z 3-34:103
SPRINOFIBLD^ -Furnished
room Springfield area. Woman
preferred. 3741051.

UNION—Pleasant sleep!no rm.
near 94 & N.Y. bitMS, non-
imoker,1 rvllsbl* mat

l l n Ref. B. sec. 233AM5

103

SELL IT for only S3. Household
Items tv furniture can bring you
cashl A 3-llne Want Ad will
reach sO.000 families for only
13.00' paid In advance at our
Unlon.offlce: 1K1 Sluy. Ave. w
our Irvlngton office: 33 Union
Ave.. • ' • •

tliK t-l-103
PROPB5SIONAL man PHD
seeks cdmlortable furnished
room or apt., separate entrance,
Unlon-Countr-on]rTT7TT3JJ
nl t t r i -P .M. J, Weekends.

, 1 J'34-103

Carite lordtirt"

UNION-GARAGE FOR RENT,
ALL BRICK, 439 CHESTNUT
ST:, UNION, PLEASE CALL
AFTER 4 P.M., 487K.10,
\—Z 23-34-104

tab Itr Salt

UNION—Small Lot 3ax7o/u>ned
for business;1 Springfield Ave.,
opp. Valley Fair. Priced for fast
sale. 335-1441.

Offices hr lMt 111
UNION—JM-tOO Sq. Ft.
panelled. 1st ft., stuyvesant Av.
location, air conditioned.
Individual heat control, private
lav.'Oall 417-4411, 9:30-5, Mon.'

" " • '• I334- . l l

AT S

SOKHIIWHET
DiFEOBUICR*PARK PONTIAC

HUDSON TOYOTA
C0MMUN1PAW A V E , JERSEY CITY, BETWEEN KENNEDY BLVD. & RTE. 440

SPECTHeOUUt
SALES EVENT!

Mau, leneti Dty. MM tssaad •> let tktli, vtslsst SSIM M H , I « . JO

Mtiiee a'tUfi leMekuy ef lsdtn>lMa 1171 rtatlso), lukb l«d lejeht

'HUM ow iaut|s lots H Ike silal la'tresr k hira «w tils k«K lM»t*t

hil. wett tlssate' «n»rs«l uanjla \a Ike east s Jstkte Wkj i w w »Hk

user ItlKbes, U»M tanks It Matte) C«J»t>'> tutt ssselsuHuil tssejl

'te suit tear «islt Ig las ante SUMrawill Mill) lajerf-ls* "tlj tkrte" we

' etMal set tat Catatt'a) »!• l» It 1 a n kWlltely IML Vlllt «e4 « rt

' H I M itewssM M i * • • *t stint t l reteriel stsred l« I ktsts ten

•ttatt Mrt'tt Ftr! fsettc aims a n Inks Oetl al 01 ret sukk ue I

vt<He t M ^ m l t Csnllt it Hattta Tejek Tata lellM tat tttj Orldtl .


